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Democratic ' chairman touts 
party's unity. Page 3

GOOD EVENING
Friday, June 7,1996

SPORTS:
Bulls, Sonics clash tonight in 
Game 2 of NBA Finals, Page 11

I  a i v i :
Y O U  M  NO: 54 Pampa, Texas 50e DAILY/SUNDAY $1

Low tonight in mid 50s, 
high tomorrow in low 
80s. Seepage 2 for 
weather details.

LEFORS -  The Lefors City 
Council will meet in regular 
session Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the town dvic center.

Item s on the agenda 
include discussion of the fol
lowing: Energas representa
tives, part-tim e sununer help, 
fireworks and vacant lots.

Also on the agenda are 
m ayor's report, m arshal's 
report and an executive ses
sion for attorney consulta
tion, discussion of real prop
erty and persoimel matters.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

AMARILLO - Southwest
Cowboy Poets Breakfast is set 

Saturday at Big 
Texan Steak Ranch with
for 8:

boy Poet 
:30 a.m.

Charlie Cahill of M idwest 
City, Okla. as headliner.ity, O kla.. 

m sh o w  m usk is by Rusty 
Nichols, Borger, and inter-
m ission m usic is by Tom 
Moss of Amarillo, guitarist, 
vocalist and speaker. -

Cahill, registered land sur
veyor, w rites a cokirxm for 
The Sooner Surveyor and his 
work is published in the 
Oklahoma C ounty's
N ew spapers Inc. editorial 
pare.

A raffle will follow the 
breakfast and a book of cow
boy p oet^ , a gift certificate 

I the Big Texan and printfrom
will given away. An open 
mike will follow the raffle.

CLARENDON - The 14th 
annual Area I FFA 
Leadership Corrference will 
be held June 10-12 on the 
Clarendon College campus.

Attending the corrferetKe 
will be outstanding young' 
men and women who serve 
as state FFA officers, area FFA 
officers and district presi
dent. Area vocational agricul
ture teachers will also be in 
attendance.

The Texas Area 1 reaches 
north to the top of the 
Panhandle, covering
Am arillo and extending  
south to Lubbock.

For m ore inform ation 
regarding the conference, 
contact Jerry Hawkit^ at (806) 
874-3571 or (806) 874-2446.

ALFRED, Maine (AP) —  A 
former prep school teacher 
convicted last month in New 
Hampshire of child pornog
raphy has been iiulicted on 
m o lc^ tio n  charges.

David Cobb, a highly 
respected teacher for 27 years 
at prestigious Phillips 
A cad m y  in Andover, M ass., 
was indicted Thursday by a 
York County grand jury on 
tw o counts of unliqyful sexu
al contact. He is accused of 
molesting two Lebanon boys 
on July, 3, 1985. The boys 
were 9  12 at the time.

Cobb's attorney FMlm Utter 
are me casesaid he was unaware 

had been Dieaentcd to the gram 
jury, and declined to oommenL
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Attorney responds to 
Bush’s fireworks ban
By CHERYL BERZANSiGS 
News Editor

An attorney for Texas 
Pyrotechnic A ssociation said
today he plans to meet with Gov. 
George W. Bush's staff next week
to learn more about the breadth 
and intentions of a gubernatorial 
ban on the sale and use of fire
works in Gray County.

"W e are not sure of the full

Kram eters of that order," said 
ive La Brec of Dallas.
Bush issued an executive order 

Thursday banning fireworks in 
Gray County because of drought 
conditions in the Parduindle. The 
order was issued at the 
Wednesday request of the com 
m issioners' court.

In late May, com m issioners 
issued their own em ergency 
order prohibiting the sale, use 
and possession of fireworks in 
response to the severe lack of 
rainfall which has plagued the 
area.

TPA filed a lawsuit against the 
county and asking District Judge 
Lee W aters to prohibit the coun-

Sr from enforcing the order and 
eclare it invalid. A hearing is set 

for 2 p.m . Tuesday in the third 
floor courtroom  of Gray County 
courthouse.

However, La Brec said the two

issues - Bush's executive order 
and the county's ban on fire
works - are different rnatters.

"W e will deal separately with 
the issue of file order the gover
nor issued," he said.

It is not his belief Bush intend
ed to put fireworks stands out of 
business. La Brec said.

La Brec said he talked to
County A ttorney Todd Alvey 
and told him if Gray County
would withdraw its ban, TPA 
would not continue its legal 
efforts through the hearing.

In its lawsuit, TPA maintains 
the county is outside its legal 
authoriW to regulate fireworks 
as denned by the Local 
Government Code. The code is 
the only authority extended to 
the county to deal with fire
works, La Brec said.

The governor's proclamation 
may address a separate issue. La 
Brec said.

intended to operate under the 
Local Governm ent C ode, but 
proceeded under the Texas 
Disaster Act of 1975, a provision 
of the Texas Govenuneifi Code.

"If you look a t the Local 
Government Code, w e've not 
followed the firew orks section 
in the code. W e've not intended 
to , it's  not com prehensive 
enough. We intended to follow  
the Texas Disaster A ct of 1975, 
which is found in the Texas 
Government Code. There is a 
difference in the Texas 
G overnm ent C ode and the 
Local G overnm ent C ode," 
Alvey said.

The com m issioners' court is 
m eet next week to discuss 
Tuesday's hearing, he said.

'They're not going to meet 'til 
the 12th. They are going to meet

"Even though the governor 
has com e out witin som e
p roclam ation , it does not 
change our position w ith  
regards to the ordinance - that 
the com m ission exceeded their 
authority in issuing that ordi
nance," La Brec said.

H ow ever, County Attorney 
Todd Alvey said today Gray 
County com m issioners never

iw per
11th, but that's after the hear
ing," Alvey said.

He said there had been "brief 
discussions" about rescinding 
the fire works ban.

La Brec said his clients are
committed to resolving the issue 
within the bounds of the law.

"We can't do it by ultim atum ," 
he said.

Putting fireworks vendors out 
of business is not a solution 
palatable to his clients, he said.

Black church building bum s; 29th fire in year thYs morniM in First Baptis

By PAUL N O W Ett'* 
Associated Press Writer it m ore in his

\ tovJIy. 
weeklyy radio address Saturday.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P) —  A suspicious fire 
destroyed a w ooden sanctuary on the grounds

John M orley, special agent in charge of the 
II office, said his agency would

of a black church, and federal investigators 
w ere on the scene today because of the rash of 
fires at other Southern black churches.

The blaze at M atthew s-M urkland  
P resbyterian  C hurch w as reported  late  
Thursday by residents who saw flam es shoot
ing through the sanctuary roof. N o injuries 
w ere reported.

The sanctuary building, w hich d ates to  1903, 
h adn't been used for years. The congregation of 
175 m em bers now w orships in a new building  
100 yards away.

Investigators knew little yet about the cause 
of the blaze.

"T he only thing we know now is that we 
d on't know ," the Rev. Larry H ill, the church 's 
pastor, said today.

It w as at least the 29th fire at a black Southern  
church since early 1995 and the second this 
week. A uthorities said that w as reason enough  
to describe Thursday's fire as suspicious.

Som e of those fires have resulted in arrests, 
but authorities have said they have found no 
evidence of a national racist conspiracy.

"A ll 1 can tell you right now is w e are w ork
ing very hard to get to the bottom  of th is,"  
President C linton told reporters when asked

C harlotte FBI 
begin a civil rights probe if fire investigators 
suspect racism  w as a factor in the fire.

He w as at the scene this m orning, along with 
agents from the federal Bureau of A lcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearm s.

"W e w on't say it's connected to the series of 
fires, but w e're just getting inform ation from  
the scen e," said ATF agent M ark Logan. He 
w ould not say if anyone saw anything suspi
cious.

A ccording to a tally of cases the ATF consid
ers "o p en ," six black churches have burned in 
Tennessee, five each in L ouisiana, South  
C arolina and A labam a, three each  in 
M ississippi and N orth C arolina, and one each  
in Virginia and G eorgia. The tally includes 
T hursday's fire.

Hill said the church had received "nothing  
rem otely close to anything that could be con
sidered a th reat." H ow ever, he said a w ire bar
rier church m em bers had erected to keep traffic 
from entering the grounds had been knocked 
dow n Thursday before the fire started.

Hill told ABC-TV's "G ood M orning A m erica" 
today that he w asn't certain the electricity had 
been com pletely turned off at the building. The 
church w as planning to renovate it and use it as 

chapel or i

Vacation School

I
.r

(Pampa Naan  Pttolo by Tiflania Frankat
Ryan Goldsmith carries the yeiiow Olympic ring 

ning in First Baptist Church’s vacation 
bible school. The theme mis year was ‘Go for the
Gold’ and each morning the' group lesson cen-

circies and the mean-
ng t

tarad around the Olympic 
ing of their colors in relation to Christ. Close to 
70D children attended the school this week.

A G  office obtains tem porary 
injunction against local firm

a w edding chapel or other activities, he said.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Texas 
attorney general's office has 
obtained a temporary injunction 
against a Pampa telemarketing 
firm susp>ected of enticing con
sumers with "gifts" that were 
not really free prizes.

State District Judge Richard Hall 
granted the injunction against Ad- 
Specs Unlimited Iik ., its offshoot. 
Republic Advertising Co. and 
Dwayne Graybeal, described as 
the owner of the firms.

No witMigdoing has been admit
ted by the defendants. An attt)mey 
for the defendants did not imme
diate return a phcMie call to The 
Associated Press on Thursday.

The injunction bans the firms, 
which recently reliKated to 
Pampa from Houston, from trans
ferring assets and requires them

to cornply with state laws that 
they disclose information about 
supposed contests and prizes.

That includes giving the cost 
of alleged gifts, the (xlds of win
ning and the names and address
es of winners of the most valu
able prizes.

The attorney general's office 
filed a suit against the three after 
they failed to register with the 
state and did not deliver prizes 
as pnimised

Assistant .Attorney General 
Richard Tomlircson said the firms 
used telephones or faxes to notify 
customers nationally that they had 
"won" one of six gifts u hich includ
ed a new pickup truck, $3,(XX) in 
cash, an audio-visual stereo system, 
computer system, bass boat or 
four-night tnp to Hawaii.

Retired c o w b o y  keeps m em ories of yo u th  alive
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Retired cowboy Sam Moore 
keeps memories of his youth and 
cowboy days alive when telling 
about the past history of his days 
as a cowboy.

Starting at an early age, he 
worked cm different farms and 
ranches in the Pampa area. The 
Panhandle has alw ays been his 
home.

"I w as bom  May 20,1914, right 
here in Pam pa, he said, " ... 
raised on a farm  near W hite 
Deer, and lived m ost all my life 
in this area.

"A fter I reached my 70s, 1
decided I was too old to get up

akcm a hewae, and loo tired to break 
horses anymeme, so I quit," Sam 
Mocmesaid.

"I ain 't done nothing much 
lately -  for a )rear c»r more; I

8 am  Mootb

w ith him , 
talk about

don't have my pickup anymore, 
' ' wants m e.... I'm too

'L itrie
and nobody 1 
danc'd okC* he said.

aAmCMIgll aUghtly bent with 
age and somewhat hard of hear
ing, he still stands tall, has broad 
shoulders and dresses westem 

^le- a real cowboy.
's friends share numy

hours visiting 
tuning to him 
edjdy days of 
coWDoying, neighbor 
Morrisem said.

'*iie ii a gcMd, gentle man, and 
he has a sense of humor,” 
Mcvrlaan said. "He can tell some 

funny stories, keeping us 
: and well entertained.”

; lessons the hard way 
is how a cowboy earns experi

ence, said Moore. He was one of 
three cowboys who gained some 
quick experience and learned a 
lesson to "never to leave w atch" 
over a herd.

"It w as a pretty good size

Sroup (of cow s), and we was 
elivering them to a man called 

Dilly, the baker m an from 
Amarillo. He had already bought 
'em and we was to drive 'em  
across the Canadian River to 
Spearman, where Dilly was to 
nneet u s," Moore said.

"Well, it started raining on us, 
and we didn't have our slickers 
cm. We drewe the herd down in a 
draw, aiKl then hitched a ride to 
town in the back of a pickup 
with a nun and his fiunily. Boy, 
we were freezin' cefid when we 
got to Spearm an," M oore said.

"The cafe there had hot chili, 
and we ate plenty of H to get 
w arm ," he said.

^When they (his sidekicks)
were d ^  and warm again, they 

to the herd.decided to get back to 
even though trie new owner 
hadn't been found. When we 
^  back to the rivci; they (file 
herd) were all gone ... headin' 
back home.

"It took  us three cowboys four

days to round them all up again, 
in that river bed and across that 
rangeland," he said.

Working the cattle consisted of 
gathering yearlings, steers, ship
pers, branding, dehoming and 
vaccinating calves. Calves had to 
be cut from m other cows for 
branding.

During the interview, he men
tioned several cattle brands, 
including the "U -U " in the 
Donlw and Gray counties and 
the "Cross-Bow," he said, \̂ fith 
his forefinger, he drew images of 
brands cm a table top, recalling 
some of the ranches where he'd 
worked.

As a rancher's hired hand, he 
said he worked cattle and horses 
for ranchers Ed Mcxire and his 
nephew. Bam Moore (no rela- 
tkm) cm the old U -R a i^  near 
Skellytown. He worked catfie at 
the Crutchfield Ranch north of 
W hite Deer, and he worked for S. 
D. McEboy.

"W hen McElroy was in the 
Bofger aiea, a h h e n ^  he owned 
a big ^iread in ro rt W orth," 
Moore said.

"Crutchfield owned more cat
tle to see after fiian the other 
ranchers because he was a buyer

and a shipper," M oore 
recalled.

"W e had a lot of cattle to  
brand and feed in the w inter 
for h im ," M oore explained, 
"b ecau se he w ould buy the 
cattle and keep them on his 
range lands through the rough  
w inters to fatten them up for 
the drives to the railw ay yards 
for shipping in the spring.

"H is num bers ran way up 
th ere -  in the thousands. .1 
would som etim es go with him  
to  auctior^s to h^lp unload, 
load and haul cattle to the next

goint, either in W hite Deer or 
kellytow n, where there w ere 

tw o holding pens, o r w e'd  
leave 'em  at the railroad stcKk- 
yard s," he said.

"W e covered m any m iles 
herding and hauling cattle ," 
Mcmre said.

M oore couldn't rem em ber 
working with a very large cow
boy crew.

"Usually, there were about 
seven to e ^ t  cowboys watching 
over a herd, but too often there 
were not enough of us. The work 
day was kmfc and sometimes it 
was rough." M said.

See MOORE. 2
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Daily Record
S ervices to m o rro w  Police report

K E E T O N , Bessie B. —  4  p .m ., C arm ich ael-ip.1
W h atley C olonial C h ap el, Pam pa

Pampa Police Department reported the follow-

O bituaries

mg incidents in the 24 hour period «diidi ended 
at 7 a.i

BESSIE B. KEETON
Bessie B. Keeton, 86, of Pampa, died Friday, 

June 7, 1996, at Amarillo. Services will be at 4 
p.m. Saturday in the Carmichael-Whatley 
Colorual Chapel with Tom Russell, minister of 
the Central Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Keeton was bom  May 24, 1910, at 
Mobeetie. She married C.H. Keeton on Dec. 22, 
1928, at Mobeetie; he died July 24,1973. Sre  had 
been a resident of either Wheeler County or Gray 
County most of her life. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Lefors Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, Louise Ogden of 
Perryton; a son, C.H. Keeton, Jr., of Hale Center; 
two sisters, Clara Ridgeway of Mobeetie and 
Evelyn Riley of McLean; six grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren.

SARAH NICHOLE SHOOK
LEFORS - Sarah Nichole Shook, stillborn irtfant 

of Elavid Shook and Verona Ballard, died Friday, 
June 7, 19%, at Amarillo. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Survivors include her parents; a sister, Shay- 
Lyrm Shcx)l, of the home; and her grandparents, 
Jim and Carolyn Shook of Pampa.

i.m. today.
THURSDAY, June 6

D am aw  to the sid ii^  of a house in the 1800 
block o f  North Nelson was reported at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Damage totals $250.

Burglary was reported in the 2200 block of 
Nordr Russell w him  occurred between Mcmday 
and Wednesday.

Theft of a telephone was reported in the 1000
..........................Sc ~block of N orth Sunmer. The telephone bill was 

run up to $1,200. It occurred betw een M ay 1 
Maand M ay 31.

Crimmal mischief was reported in the 2200 
block of North Hobart.

Assault domestic violence was reported in 
the 600 block of North Russell at 5 p.m. 
Thursday. The 20 year old victim is 8 1/2 
months pregnant.

Harassment was reported by a 15 year old 
b<w in the 500 block of West Foster.

Taylor Mart, 600 E. Frederic, reported theft at 
11 p.m. Thursday.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident and arrest in the 24 hour period

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council offíce will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 1 4 0
through Friday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m.

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
M OBILE MEALS

The mobile meals menu for Saturday, June 8 is 
Salisbury steak, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, chocolate chip squares.

which ended at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, June 6

Dog bite was reported on Gray Road 7 1 /2.
Arrest

THURSDAY, June 6
Patricia Ruth Richey, 3 ^  Howardwick, was 

arrested on a capias pro fine alleging 
issuance of bad check. She paid fines and was 
released.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accident in the 24 hour period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 6
8 a.m. - A 1985 Mercury driven by Rickey 

Eugene Young, 44, 2309 Rosewood, was in colli
sion with a legally parked 1984 Chevrolet Sierra 
Classic owned by Ricardo Maciel, 1708 Coffee, in 
the 2300 block of Rosewood.

Stocks

A m bulance
The following grain quotations me 

provided by Anebury Gnun of Punpa.

Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 6
8:49 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1100 block of Garland on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 3000 block of Perryton Parkway on a medical 
assist and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transportée! one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

6:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

10:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the Jordan Unit on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

E m e rge n cy num bers
Police (non-emergency).................................. 669-5700
SPS...................................................................... 669-7432
Water.................................................................... 669-5830

Wheat 
Milo 
Com....

The following show the pnees for 
which these Kccurities could have 
traded al the time of cooipilation:

N o w k c o .................. 25 5/8 dn 3/8
Occidental.............. 24 1/2 NC

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
Magellan............................. 74.97
Puntan.................................  17.89

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward D Jones A  Co. of Pampa
Amoco......................72 1/8 dn 1/8
A rco......................117 1/2 NC
Cabot........................ 26 1/2 dn 1/4
Cabot O A O ............. 16 5/8 dn 1/8

Chevron.................... 58 3/4
Coca-Cola.......................46
Cdumbia/HCA.......52 7/8
Ihamond Sham ......29 3/8
Enron.........................39 3/4
Halliburton..............50 1/4
Ingersoll Rand........40  7/8
K N E..........................33 3/8
Kerr McGee.............57 1/4
Limited......................21 1/4
Mafxro..............................58
McDonald's...................48
Mobil.......................113 1/4
New A tmos...........  23 7/8
Parker A  Parsley ...24 1/2
Peimey’s ................... 51 1/4
Phillips..................... 41 3/8
SLB .........................80 3/4
S P S ...........................30 7/8
Tenneco.....................52 7/8
Texaco...................... 83 1/4
Wal Mart..................25 1/4
New York Gold.................
Silver...................................
West Texas Crude.............

dn 3/8 
dn 3/4 
dn7/8 
dn7/8 
dn 1/4 

dn 1 1/8 
dn 1/4 

NC 
dn 1/2 
dn 1/2

NCfl
dn VH 
up 1/2 

NC 
dn 1/4 
dn 7/8 

NC 
dn .V4 
up 1/4 

dn I 
dn 3/8 
<ki 1/2 
386.10 

V I8  
20.00

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 6
10:26 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

responded tî  14(X) N. Dwight on a false alarm.
10:57 p.m. -  One unit and one personnel 

responded to 428 N. Zimmers on an investiga
tion.

Burma bans acta disturbing public ordei:

Grand jury returns 23 indictm ents
A Gray County 31st grand jury 

returned indictments
Wednesday.

Those indicted, their charges 
and alleged date of offense are:

Bobby Dean Weldon Jr., 43, 
736 N. Banks, forgery by pass
ing (two cases) which occurred 
May 12. Bond $1,500 on each 
case.

William Craig Stephens, 24, 808 
N. Christy, engaging in organized 
criminal activity which occurred 
May 9. Bond $5,000.

Burl Scroggs, Box 577, theft 
over $1,500 and under $20,0(K) 
which occurred Jan. 29. Bond 
$5,000

Jesus Manuel Santacruz, 33,838 
E. Malone, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon on licensed premises 
which occurred March 9. Bond 
$4,000

Jose Luis Rodriguez, 23, 826 E. 
Frederic, possession of a con
trolled substance which occurred 
Nov. 8,1995. Bond $20,000.

George Roy Reeves, 37, 108 E. 
Third, Mobeetie, unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle which

occurred Dec. 3, 1995. Bond 
$2,500.

Threshia Denevelyn Proctor, 
31,1157 Vamon, forgery by pass
ing which occurred March 29. 
Bond $2,500.

Mark Wesley Parks, 34, 701 N. 
Frost, burglary of a building 
which occurred April 8. Bond 
$5,000.

Ryan James Mason, 21, 1216 
Van Buren, Amarillo, forgery by 
passing which occurred April 4; 
and unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle and burglary of a build
ing which occurred April 12. 
Bonds total $17,500.

Gina McKinley, 1129 Crane, 
theft over $1,500 under $20,000 
which tKcurred March 10. Bond 
$4,000.

Evelyn Lemons, 37, 2113
forgery by passing wl 
occurred Jan. 13. Bond $2,500.

Stacey Kuykendall, 23, 309 N. 
Faulkner, forgery by passing 
which occurred March 30. Bond 
$2,500.

Connie Sue Kirklin, 33, 832 
Beryl, endangering a child which

Austin city council O K s downtown art museum
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Austin City Council has 

endorsed a new plan to build a downtown art 
museum to open as early as 2000.

Reversing its 1909 cancellation of the project, the 
council voted 6-0 Thursday for developing, numag- 
ing and operating the museum.

The public-private relationship requires the 
museum to raise any necessary money beyond 
$11.4 million in city bonds left f r m  a $14.7 million 
bond issue approved by voters in 1985.

A new museum w as designed in 1984, but the

project died in 1989.'Because the original design 
«vill be revised and oonatruction and operating 
costs have yet to be agreed upon, the Anal price of
the museum isn't known. Q te  and muaeum of 
rials said an additional $2 million to $10 million 
private funda likely m ust be raised. -

By AYE AYE W IN  
A asodated FMm  Whiter

use, d y n  'rose to 2,000 after her party  
fa governm ent-stacked panel dr afting

RANGOON, Burma (A P) —  Burm a's mHitaiy 
govcxninent t f ^ y  banned ail acts disturbing puM k 
order and said v ic t o r s  will be subject to  five to 20  

/years in prison.
The Older, announced on . state radio and televi

sion, seems aimed at preventing pro-dem ocracy 
leader Aung San Suu K ^  from hoiding her w e ^ y  
speech outside her home Saturday.

Further details on the order were not immediate
ly available.

Burm a's ruling State Law and Order Reshwation
Council said this w e ^  tfuit Suu K yi's m eetk m

‘ 'jeague forwould be banned because her National League

$uu Kyi'9 1 
walked qut of I 
a new oonstitution.

But file ban didn't com e until attendance aw dled  
furthei; to iq> to lOAXl peoefie, after Suu Kyi A 
p ertecong ieaa last aaorithcteyite file junlaY sweats 
of 262 p e o j^  to  prew W  i t  

C iitidaed internationally for the m ass arrests, the 
regime has staged larger pro-governm ent ndfies 
around the country. Purtidpants at one said they 
were coeeoed into attending. ^

The opposition reported today fiu t 154 detainem  
ftom  the recent roundiq> had been freed. The 
whereabouts of the rest were unknown, though 
about 20 a re  bdieved to have been tranaferred to

D ^ o cra cy  had abused file governm ent's leniency.
ould dety

occurred Nov. 22, 1995. Bond
$ 2,000.

Leonard Kane, 26, 625 N. 
Russell, engaging in organized 
criminal activity which occurred 
May 9. Bond $5,000.

Isabelle Jiminez, 28, 
Breckinridge, attempted sexual 
assault which occurred March 31. 
Bond $10,000.

David Dewayne Jenkins, 33, 
1210 N. Fairfield, Amarillo, theft 
over $1,500 and under $20,000 
which occurred Jan. 8. Bond 
$7,500.

Debra Kay Howard, 4 0 ,1(X)4 S. 
Christy, forgery by passing which 
occurred May 12. Bond $2,5(K).

Erasmo Gonzalez Jr., 24, 
Houston, engaging in organized 
criminal activity which occurred 
May 9. Bond $5,000.

Robert Lee French, 41, 925 
Sierra, burglary of a habitation 
which occurred June 15, 1995. 
Bond $10/100.

David Glen Deatherage, 36 ,416  
N. Wells, possession of a con
trolled substance which occurred 
March 30,1995. Bond $5/100.

m

"I'm  extrem siy happy," said Blanca Leahy, preri- 
dent of the m useum 's board of tim tees. "So  
m any people have w orked so hard for such a 
long tim e. We can really sec the m useum  before 
ou r eyes now ."

Suu Kyi said earlier today fiiat die would 
the ban.

Through a siqrporter, Suu K)d issued a 
to reporters saying, "I  w ill proceed w ith  
Saturday lecture as usual."

The ban on Suu Kyi's meetings wUl dem ive 
Burmese of practically fiieir only contact wim  file 
winner of fire 1991 N obd Peace Prize, whom file 
regime held under house arrest for six years until 
freeing her in July.

Thousands of people have braved arrest each 
week to hear her talk. Others around the country 
listen to clandestine tapes m ade at the meetings.

The m eetings are technically illegal, violating a 
governm ent ban on political g afiierin » of more 
than 50 people. Violators can be punished by tw o 
years in prison.

The meetings starting wifii about 400 people after

Insein prison near Ransoon, notorious for torturet 
The m ilitary has ruled BunBunna since 1962. Suu K yt 

d a u ^ te r of independence hero Aung Sen, emerged 
as file leader of file oppositkxi during pro-dem oc
racy dem onstations in 1968 bloodily suppressed 
by file army.

Meanwhile, the state-contndled press warned Suu
rith plans to draft anKyi's party not to press ahead w it 

alternate constitution, saying su d i actions would 
"m ake it an unlawful associaticHi without fail."

"M em bers of file unlawful association will not be 
ailed iri tor ccalled irilo r questieming at thé guest houses as w as 

recently done and mven clean w hite betfoheets and 
treated as guests of honor," said one article.

Suu Kyi's parW congress adopted resefiutions 
calling on file m ilitary to turn over pow er to the 
overwhelmingly pro-dem ocratic Paiiiam ent elected 
in 1990. The regime never hemored file elections, 
and file congress w as to bring together surviving 
candidates on file sixth anniversary of file vote.

FROM PAGE ONE

Moore
"Cattle drives to deliver 

momma cows and calves horn 
Skellytown to Claude's pasture 
land was made many times," he 
said.

Cowboying was hard, physical 
work, but it was just as much fun, 
said Moore.

"All the cowboys always 
ended a week's worth of hard 
work having some fun," he said.

"We all had to just stay out on 
the range when we worked for 
Barn Moore's outfit on the "U " 
Ranch.... It was in the 1930s, and 
we could come to town maybe 
once a week on Saturday," he 
said.

"We would go to White Deer or 
Pampa to drink a little beer and
go honky-tonkin'. That's all there 
was to clo back then. We thought
it was fun, and we didn't get into 
too much trouble," Moore said.

"Just had to make sure w e made 
it back to the outfit."

Cow boys w ould often stay  
long hours out on the range on 
horseback, /lepending. on what 
jobs w ere to be done, M oore 
explained. A ccidents would 
sometimes happen while herding 
the cattle, caused by runaways in 
a lightening storm , or jut not pay
ing attention.

"M ore often, though, accidents 
happened when we were playing 
rodeo," he said.

"I've had ribs broken and a 
broken foot once, but I was hurt 
riding broncs in am ateur rodeos, 
either in W hite Deer or in 
Pam pa," he s^iid..

Cowboys liked showing what 
they could do, he said, "and we 
rode the broncs in the rodeos 
here.

"1 w as throw 'd off several 
tim es, but never hurt bad, 'cause 
I'd just get back on him and ride 
him again," he said.

For several years, M oore said 
his jobs in clu d ^  breaking horses 
for ranchers and fanners. He

Crefers working horses to cattle, 
e said, and decided to stick with 

it as a means of steady employ
ment.

"A n ol' boy from Boiger bet me 
I couldn't break on e of his horsr 
es on e time, and I told him I 
could do it as socm as I could get 
a saddle on him ," Moore said.

The man just looked at him 
with a doubtful expression and 
said, "L et's see if you can saddle 
this one," M oore recalled.

M oore didn't answ er the man, 
but took actiem.

"I had to chase him all around 
first, but finally got the horse sad
dled. I used my whip, but rode 
that horse completely across that 
section of land four times, and 
finally got him broke to ride fiiat 
day," M(x>re said.

"Later on, that horse was lettiit' 
little kids ride him ."

Weather focus clouds elsewhere. Lows 58 to 62.

LOCAL FORECAST
Fair tonight with a low near 

55. Northeast winds 5-15 mph. 
Saturday, sunny with a high in 
the mid 80s and variable winds 
5-15 mph. Thursday's high was 
81; the overnight low was 55.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, clear. Lows in the upper 
40s to mid 50s. Saturday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the lower to mid 
80s. ^turday night, mostly clear. 
Lows in the mid 50s to rtear 60. 
South Plains/Low Rolling 
Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows^
around 55. Saturday, sunny. 
Highs 85-90. Saturday night, 
mostly clear. Lows from near 60 
to the mid 60s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos: 
Tonight, fair. Lows around 60. 
Saturday, fair. Highs lower to 
mid 90s. Saturday night, mostly 
clear. Lows in the lower 60s.

Satiuday, mostly sunny west and
‘ ~ ‘ clo ‘central. Partly cloudy east wifii a 

slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs 80 to 86. Saturday night, 
mostly -clear central and west. 
Partly cloudy east. Lows 58 to 63.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central Texas: Severe 
thunderstorm watch in effect for 
much of south central Texas until 
10am  cd t. Tonight, m ostly 
cloudy with a s li^ t  chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 60s, 50s Hill Country.

show ers or thunderstorm s. 
H ighs near 90 inland to  80s 
coast. Saturday night, partly  
cloudy. Lows near 60 inland to 
70s coast.

BORDER STATES
New M exico —  Tonight, a few 

early night thunderstorm s, m ost 
of them  central valleys and
south. Otherwise, partly cloudy 

tair skies late.

Saturday, partly cloudy and 
ridi a slight chance of

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear north and west. Decreasing

warm with 
show ers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs in the 90s. Saturday night, 
clear. Lows in the 60s, ^  Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast: Severe thun
derstorm  watch in effect until 10 
am cdt for tHb brazos valley. 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 60s inland to 70s coast. 
Saturday, m ostly cloudy and 
warm with a slight chance of

thi^ evening wifii 
Lows mid 30s to mid 50s moun-̂  
tains and north, mid 50s to m id  
60s low er elevations south. 
Saturday and Saturday night, 
partly cloudy. A few afternoon 
and early night thunderstorms, 
m ost of them near the moun
tains. W anner east. H idis 70s 
and 80s mountains and north, 
upper 80s and 90s south. Lows 
n ppet 30s to mid 50s mountains^ 
mid 50s to 60s lower elevations 
east and south. •

Oklahcnna —  Tmiight, mostly 
fair and cool. Lows in the 50s.' 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs 
low and mid 80s. Saturday night, 
clear. Lows in the 50s. >

City briefs
TIk I I Ncm bnat I

1996 PAMPA High School 
G raduation Video, $15. 665- 
8186. Adv.

NEED TO earn extra money. 
C a n  $10-w ash, $18.50-w a ^ /  
w ax. 669-2784 o r 665-2821. Adv.

G Y M N A S 'n C S  O F Pam pa 
Summer Classes start June lOfii. 
665-0122 or 669-2941. Adv.

C4cK CON TRACTO RS. All 
types 
¿¿3-25 
Adv.

D A N C E, M OO SE Lodge to  
Jerry S p a n s, Saturday 8th. 
M em ben and guests. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply PanqM 
News. ____

W HITE DEER Land Muaeum: 
New paintings in gaUcry.

of wolle. Now roofing. 
-2504, 665-5568, 665-74M .

SW EET REPEATS has wed
ding, bridesm aids and  
Q uinceanera dresses. 115 N. 
Cuyler. Adv.

LARGE 1 bedroom fully fur
nished apartm ent for rent. Bills 
paid. $3M . 665-1413. Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, 2143  
N . Hobart, Summer Sale, begin
ning 20%-50% oft! Adv.

GARAG E SALE 2231 
Christine, Saturday only. Adv.

BEN AND Neil Burrows will 
be at the M .K  Brown parting  
lot, June 8fii, with vegetabka. 
Adv.

WANTING TO  buy a mobile 
home. 669-2672. Adv.

BEN TO N 'S P JI.D . M ens/ 
boys haircuts ^ledal. $$ all day, 
Saturday only - Alisa, 669-1934. 
Adv.

COLE CREEK has restocked 
and has lots of new items. 2 
miles soufii Hwy. 70. Come see 
us! Adv.

GARAGE SA LE: 2133 Lea,
Saturday 9-7 Adv.

SATURDAY AND Sunday
Super Sale -  trees, shrubs, roses 
and selected beddiite plants all 
on sale a t W atsof^  Feed A

Tuesdav-Sunday, 1-4 pjnT Adv. 
K EV IN 'S D IN ER, ■ 301

Kingsmill open M onday thru
Saturday 7  a.m .- 2  pan. for 
breakftet, hinch and Fnday and
Saturday evenings 5-JOB pan. 
A d v , ___

CCMWER O F HouMon and 
CravtML 310 C raven. Double 
w ide home, 3  bedroota, 2  full 
bathe» walk-in clu eift, Sftoli- 
ancas, fireplace, centM iheet/aii; 
fenced yard and p e tia  Steel 
bufiding approximMely 47  ft. x 
6 0  ft. com m erdel property, 
$4i|()00.665-3673. Adv.

PLAYDAY • TAYLORS Arena, 
2 p.m. Sunday June 9. $2 per 
event. Jadm ol oadc $ 1 .66&-3343. 
Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 8th, 8-12. M ude 
by Plain CourUry. Membcre and 
guests wdoom e. Adv.

INDIAN SUM M ER Dane« 
Band. Boeger VFW Saturday. 
Adv. ____

HOM l d e l iv e r y . AO osrri- 
ets are independent oontrectors 
and The ra n p a  N ew t ie not

Garden, 66S-4189, Hwy. 60 East. 
Adv.

LOTTO NOW In! G.T. Mini-
M att, ITfii and Duncan., TVy our 

I, $1.79.Breakfost Sandwiches,
Adv.

g a r a g e  s a l e  4  fomUy. 
Saturday only 7-12. Baaver 
Expivsa -  2408 Alcodc. Adv.

LACIE OXLEY ia proud to  
announce the arriv al of her 
brother Ethan John, bom  June 6, 
1996. Parents • Whitney and

itu p u n ey e for advanc e ^ j ^
mente of tw o or m ore 
made to  the carriee Pleaec pay 
diredfy to  the N ew t Office m y  
paynMBt that exoeads the cui^

jennifir Oxley. Adv.
CHANEY'S c a f e  • Friday 5 B  

p as. Catfish, tu li 
tog, d ick en  frisd

to v > 8
»as. Catfish, turkey and drees  

d ick en  frisd teisk. 716 W.
Adv

tNYRNTORY CLRARANCE 
Sele» Saturday at CaidiniHnns, 
46SJ100 Adv.
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Locai dancers and gymnasts to perfòifn Saturday

■

'vH ÍÍ 'V Ijt.

i r

f !T» • tev

Students o t the M adeline-G raves 
D ance and G ym nastics C enter are  to  
h o a ta  re d ta l a t 7*J0 p .m . Saturday a t 
MJC. B row n A ad itoriu m .

S tu d en ts in d u d e  K ath erin e  
A b rah am , A sh ley  A llison , A bby  
AderiurfL B rianna Bailey, N atasha  
Bailey, O v is tin a  B rasheara, K aylie 
Brewei^ N ik k ie B row n, B rooke  
B artoiv A lyaaa Brom w eU, Brooklyn  
Baikal^ L au ren  C ook, Rachel C ook, 
A nnie C hum bley, M eagan C lark , 
K ath ryn  C am p b ell, V ictoria  

and Betnany C asados. 
n  C asad os, C assid y  

C asad os, Jack lyn  C arg ill, Shayla  
C lift, Tabbitha C ou rier, K im berly  
C u rtis, M usetta C arver, Jam ie C lay, 
S tad  O a y , C arrie  Clay, Shelby C lay, 
Shannon C lay, B rid get O a ig , 
A udrey E>unn, L in d sey ~

Agriculture secretary confirms Clinton 
administration’s intent to release grain
uanun w iu  wcticmmm v  im uiu i
gency feed grain reserves to  
raneners pm ehed by the 
A n icu ltu R  Secretary Dsn GK 

E m erein e from

i r ^
N ich ole D yer, C an d ice  

Klay, L

D yer, 
f D ildy,

H eather D ildy, Lauren D enney, Bliss 
D avis, K am ie D oughty, K elby  
D oughty, Diffiirae D avis and Bam a 
DiUs.

L evoim e E van s, Sum m er

WASHINGTQN (A P) -  The Clinton adminis> 
tration will release 45 onflUon bushels of em er-

to  h e ^  farm ers and 
severe dtougM , 

\ GUckman says.
Em erging ,from  a C ap itol H ill m eeting  

T hursday w ith  Texas lawnnakers, G lickm an  
confirm ed th at the adm inistration h a s d ed d - 
ed to  tap  th e em ergency reserves o f com , 
barley and grain  sorghum . The reserves have 
a m arket valu e of approxim ately $200 m il
lion.

Congrew this week approved a resolution 
urging the Agriculture Department to release 
the feed grains. A 1970 law permits the release of 
com m odity reserves during emergencies, either 
by presidential disaster declaration or congres
sional resdution.

Parts of the Soudi and Southwest are experi
encing die w orst drought in more than a centu
ry, leaving grain stocks at record-low levels and 
forcing the sale of livestock at disaster prices.

Texas c^ c ia ls  estim ate the drought already 
has cost grow ers som e $2.4 billion, making it die 
second-wexst natural disaster to hit the state this

President Clinton "w ants a  plan in place 
before the grain is leleaaed to make sum  irs  out
sensibly and reqxm aibfo,'' he said. 

SOL ra il Grainm, R -texas, 'who had been crit
ical of Clinton's refusal to  declare the d r o u ^  a 
disaster; pronounced him adf "deU^htotf' by the 
irrqiending grain sale.

While w & om ing sale of the reserves, Rep. 
M ac Thomberry, a  Claiendon RepuUican udio 
himself b  a raiichet; said it's likoy to produce 
litde relief. 'T don't know that it's goitig to have 
an appreciable effect on the price of grain ," he 
said.

Nonedieless, Thomberry added: "The bottom  
line really is duit there are only very small d u t^  
die fedend government can do to hdp. And we 
oturitt to do all diat we can to h d p ."

Glickman went to Capitol Hill at the reoucst 
of Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, to orief 
the Texans about the stros die government is 
takirig to help fa n x m  arid rarichers recdiiig from
the lack of rain. Some RepuUicans had ques
tioned w hether the governm ent w as doing

F ergu son , K aylee G reenhouse, 
Stialyn G am er, Teryn 

G am er, A llison H all, K risten H agg,
Sierra G range,

G alee H enley, D esiree H illm an , 
A ngela H u ck in s, H aili K otara,

Brandy Chaaep Miss Dance of Texas of Chapter 
35 of Dance Masters of America will perform In 
the Fantasy Fast at 7:30 p.m. Saturdayi Chase 
has been a student of Madellne Qraess for 15 

and graduated in May from Oklahoma City
niversity. She will compete In New York City In 
Lihf for MlJuly for Miss Dance of America.

Lindsay Langford , C handice Low e, 
Taylor M eyer, Jessica M iner, K allie 
M arak, A m anda M errel, A bby 
M cB ride, C h aslyn  M cK issick and  
Skye N iccum .

A lyson O rr, K azia Parker, C hina 
Parker, M andy Poole, M egan Poole, 
K ristin  P arn ell, A shleigh P atton , 
Shelby P ad on , Taylee R ice, Briana 
R ussell, Jam ie R otram el, Shannon  
R ex, A sh ley S ch roed er, L au ren  
Scroggs, Julie Schunem an, C arissa  
Snelgrooes and K ellie Stokes.

C haris Snider, Julie Snider, Am anda 
Tracy, C arlyn  Teichm ann, Jacee  
M illerreal, W hitney W ade, H eather 
Wdey, W hitney W atts, K atdin Walk 
Em ity W ilson, Ellen VVilson, Kristen  
lA^lliamson, Ashley W illiam s, Jenee 
W atson, Beverly N unn and Lindsay 
Scribner.

century.
Before the reserves are released, Glickman 

said, his departm ent m ust decide where to sell 
the grain, w hether prices should be at market 
value or lower; and where to plow back the prof
its.

enough.
Some lawmakers saw more merit in the meet

ing than others.
"N obody in there can make it rain, so w e're 

wasting our tim e," said Rep. Ralph HaU, D- 
Rockwall, as he emerged from the closed-door 
m eetiiw attended by both senators and 10 of die 
state's M  House members.

Trade practices in meat industry under review
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed

eral advisory com m ittee says 
the Agriculture Department is 
not ad rau atd y enforcing a law  
designed to protect ranchers 
and others from unfair trade 
practices in the m eat industry.

In a rep ort * released 
Thursday, the qpedal Advisory 
Com m ittee on A gricultural 
Concentration also caUed for 
more open reporting of prices 
throughout die livestock trade.

A m culture Secretary Dan 
Glkkman said he would consid
er the recMnmendations by the 
21-member com m ittee, which 
he appointed duee months ago 
to review proNems of concen

tration in the m eat industry.
Though not saying which 

proposals he would support, 
Glickman noted the conclusion 
that the departm ent's market 
repxorting system  and its 
enforcement of the Packers and 
Stockyards A ct have not kept

be enhanced, diat m ore open
ness and tran^iarency will n e^
the market wc»k better."

A 10-year slum p in cattle  
prices has prom pted catde

up with changes in am culture. 
He said ferm ers and ranchers

worry m ore about concentra
tion than any other issue in 
agriculture.

"President Clinton and I share 
those ocmcems," Glickman said. 
"W e bdieve that there must be a  
fair and equitable balance of

ranchers to  com plain m ore 
loudly that slaughteriiouses are 
using their market power to 
hold dow n prices. Just duee 
com panies control more than
80 percent of cattle slaughter. 

Lhe report also looked at the
inqiact of vertical integration in 
the hog and broiler iM ustries, 
where companies control pro
duction from breeding to

power in the marketplace, that 
freea

slaughter, buying pigs and 
licks un '

: and open competition must
chicks under contract w ith  
fermers.

Democratic chairman touts party’s unity at convention
DALLAS (A P) -  Texas 

D em ocrats have a history of 
feudmg among themselves, but 
those days are over, state 
D em ocratic Chairman K ll White 
says. Now, he says, it's  the 

.Republicans' turn, 
j "W e are a |Nuty united like we 
haven't been b e f m .... The Texas 
Dem ocratic Party is bade with a 
vengeance," White told the State 
Dem ocratic Executive Committee 
as they prepared for today's kick- 
o ff of TO two-day state conven
tion.

"If you want to find a big feud 
and ideological divisions, don't 
com e here, go to San Antonio in a 
few weeks'^for the GCN* conven
tion, he said.

Republican N ational
Committeeman Ernie Angelo of 
M idland, in response, said the

Democrats are "having hallucina
tions."

W hite noted reports that pre
sumed GOP presidential nomi-

dent sayiiig that he^s a  sure loser. 
And TO m ild person is c^penly

And, he said. Dole o r his «rife

ittadcing the econom ic polides of 
[M e," lim ite said.

nee Bob Dole is d appin g his 
ition u tparty's state convention later fiiis 

month.
"H e has other places that he's 

^ in g  to be. I'm  sure that has 
nodung to do with the feet that 
the abm iion plaidi is going to  rip 
the hearts out of their party and 
rip ita i

ats will be united in

at
D d e;

A ngelo, the Republican 
National com m itteem an, said of 
W hite's com m ents:

"H e's dfeam iiig. Every “ tw o 
years, tney say we^re gomg to 
self-destruct"

may still show up if scheduling 
problems can be «veuked o u t

A ngdo added: "I think they're 
iust lili

hearing from First Lady Hillary 
Q inton today and U.S. Senate
nom inee \fictor M orales on

having hallucinations Just like 
they had in '9 4 ,"  when 
D em ocratic then-Gov. Ann 
Richards criticized the Texas 
G C ^ s takeover by conservative

Saturday, W hite said, scoffing at 
‘ lied  Repu' ‘

tion speakers ra t Buchanan, Alan

Christians and ended up losing
_  . . .  _

scheduled Republican conven
ts ra t 1

Keyes and Steve Forbes.
"IW o of the three are continu

ing to run against D de for presi-

her seat to  Republican G eorge 
Bush.

A ngdo said while Keyes and 
Buchanan still "technically" have 
canm aigns, he doesn't expect any 
of the speakers to criticize Dcde.

As for abortion, Angelo said 
the party has been debating the 
issue for years and he expects it 
to end up «rith a "pro-life" plat
form.

W hite said the Dem ocrats' state 
convention will highlight their 
belief in such m ainstream  values 
as fairness, com m unity and 
"opportunity through hard 
w ork."

D em ocrats are concentrating  
on building grassroots sumxwt 
and ate "breaking the back ot die 
Rush Limbaugh movement that 
has dominated the media in this 
state" «rith a television advertis
ing cam paign and a film high
lighting prom inent D em ocrats, 
past and present, he said.

State briefs
P r o u s t  takes toll on ille
gal immigrants

SARTTA (A P) —  The trail 
peeks out frmn under a clump of 
m esquite trees whose skimpy 
flowers provide no shade from  
die m e rd k »  Texas sun.

As y o u 'p lo d  forw ard, thick 
dust l^ k s  up, coating your lips 
and scratching your throat. It 
takes only a m om ent to feel 
choked.

Desperate for water, you look 
around for rdief. Enqity plastic 
w ater jugs are strew n about teas-

ingly, amid yellow and red irild- 
flow ers. A cross the endless
expanse of ranch land, milelong

ithriver beds -  once filled «witi 
water -  are feme dry.

This is the trail w here two 
female illegal im m igrants died of 
dehydration and heat exhaustion 
in the past week. About 30 miles 
to the west, on a sim ilar stretch  
of South Texas ranch land, two 
other female im m igrants died for 
the sam e reasons.

Border Patrol agents say the 
drought is at least pardy to Name.
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lawmaker claims Houston 
reporter Invaded' his home

FRIENDSW OOD (AP) —  A  
RepuUican la«vmaker's visit at 
hom e from  a reporter has 
prompted accusations of trespass 
and assault, although an aide 
later acknowledged he invited 
the m an inside.

The Houston Press reporter, Tim 
Fleck, denied engaging in any 
physical confrontation at 
Congressman Steve Stockman's 
Houston area home cm Thursday.

Stockm an volunteer Bcmker 
Sfehvorth acknowledged that he 
had asked Fleck in, triinking he 
w as anodier verfunteer.

"W hen he cam e in, he took off 
a badge and said, T m  Tim Fledc 
«ridi die Houston Press.' I told 
him to w ait a  second and he tried 
to  push his «vay in and a girl -  a  
photographer -  w as trying to  
pcip in d so ," said Stalw orth, who 
doaed the door on the photogra
pher.

"W e said you shcxildn't just 
bust into people's hom es and 
he started  scream ing and talk- 

in  a loud v o ice ," said  
SlalivOTth. "H e started  yrtling  
and scream ing, 'Y ou're pathet-

ic' and acting very uiqxofesskxial."

DeLay supports 1-69 liigh- 
iiy^desifest priority^ designation 

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  A 
Texas congressman says he «rill 
support creation of a "highest 

iority" category for programs 
the proposed Interstate 69 

linking die Rio Grande 
/alley «rith the O e a t Lakes.

The House M ajority Whip said

project
Valiev«

at a Capitol Hill news conference 
ITiursday that "hi 
isn't gCKxl enough for the 1300-

Active-duty officers on USAA 
board of directors scrutinized

SAN ANTONIO (A P) -  An
insurance giant's policy of

lilitarvretaining active-duty m ilitary 
officers on its board of directors 
is under reidew in the wake of a 
resignation by President 
Clinton's candidate for chief of 
naval operations.

Pentagon officials said  
Thursday they were re-exam in
ing the practice of allonring 
senior military officers to earn
outside income on their o«vn 
time.

A dm iral Jay  Johnson, 
C linton's choice to be the new  
N avy ch ief, resigned his

Also on the board as aedve- 
duty officers are Air Force Maj. 
Cfen. M arcelite H arris, Army 
M aj. Gen. Randolph H ouse, 
Arm y Maj. Gen. Fm  Ckndon 
and A rm y L t. Gen. Daniel 
C hristm an, according to  
USAA.

N one is stationed in San 
Antonio.

Erickson said file officers use 
no governm ent resources or 
support and do not «»ear uni
form s in their board duties. 
Defense Department 
dons perm it aedve-duty ol 
to have outside sources of

$33,000-p er-year directorship  
--------  (Ve ■at USAA on W ednesday rather 

than have it becom e a ques- 
don in his confirm adon.

"N aturally, if anything  
changed, it could affect active- 
duty military officers serving on 
our board," said USAA  
spokesm an Richard Erickson, 
'^ n d l that happens, «ve antici
pate no changes."

Johnson, 50, was one of five 
active-duty officers serving cm 
USAA's 13-member board.

The Armed Services 
Committee chairman. Sen. Strom  
Thurmond, this week said he 
was omcerned about Johnson's 
role as a direett»’ at USAA.

inccmie.
"W e'v e  had active-d u ty  

people on the board of direc
tors basically since the associ
ation w as founded in 1922," 
he said.

Arm y officers seeking 
dependable insuranoe as they 
moved about the w orld on 
assignment founded USAA in 
San Antonio in 1922.

It has since groivn into an 
industry giant. Some 95 jieicen t 
of all active-duty m ilitary offi
cers are USAA policy or account 
holders. Every CEO of the ccmi- 

has come from a military 
ickground, USAA officials 

said.

igh priority" 
for TO 1300- 

mile road, dubbed the NAFTA
SUIiperhighway. 

The Sue>ugar Land Republican 
«»ants to create a new ranking.

"I think it m akes sense for 
Am erica's future to  put a  special 
emphasis on projects tiiat «rill 
q n u  eocmomic grm rih and create 
jobs for Am ericans," said DeLay, 
who is co-chairm an of ttie \-4fi 
Congressional Caucus.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVWQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVBI BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let PWM Bagin \MNh Me
TWenewiepepef jededceMdiofumiehlnglnloimellontoouriieed- 
eiB eo thel can better promole and preeerve their own free*
dom and enooury  othere to eee He blee^ge. Only man 
underetande freedom and ie free to control MmeeW and all he poe- 

can he develop to his utmoet capabWIias.

We believe that freedom is a  gift from God and not a  poMcal 
grant from govemmenL arto that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for thernsefves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither Ncenee norlanarchy. It is control and sover- 
eignty of oneself, no ntore, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covettng commandment

Wsytand Thomas 
Pubisher

Larry D. Hatte 
Manegino Edtor

Te xa s Editorials
Fort Worth Star^Telegram on tax cuts:
The nation, v.'hich has been going through the (perhaps nec

essary) agony of hacking away at federal spending and making 
diHicult choices about national priorities while shrinking gov
ernment in the name of deficit reduction, is now about to be 
told to forget all that stuff and rejoice in lower taxes.

It makes little sense, but tlüs is an election year, and 
Republicans are desperate. Indeed, the Dennocratic president is 
also somewhat desperate; his budget proposal for 1997 also 
includes tax reductions, although nothing at all like what the 
GOP is talking about.

Republicans want Sen. Bob Dole, their candidate, to embrace 
the Reagati-era supply-side notion of big tax cuts. It worked for 
R eau n . He got elected twice (and the tax cuts eventually led to 
e x p ^ in g  deficits and higher taxes). It worked in New Jersey 
more recently for Cfov. Christine Whitiruin (although the tax cut 
had to be paid for out of state pension funds).

W dl, iK>body likes high taxes. Ever)mne would like lower 
taxes. But we ivill repeat what we have said before, and what 
many Republicans and conservative Democrats and organiza
tions like the Concord Coalition say: If America is serious about 
deficit reduction and budget-balancing, it should wait until that 
war is won before going crazy about tax cuts. It's hard enough 
to balance the budget without tying one arm behind us.

Promising tax cuts for the purpose of getting elected, no n u t
ter what side does it, is just as reprehensible as promising 
spending to get elected -  or perhaps even worse, it means that 
those who convitKed us of the necessity of deficit reduction are 
now saying, "King's X -»it's an election year."

The Marshall (Texas) News Messenger on space 
aliens and the laws of physics:

Is there, or has there ever Been, life elsewhere in the uni
verse?

Almost certainly, according to the odds put forth by scien
tists.

Has any of this life been in active contact with earth civiliza
tions? That's a bit iffy.

Vfe haven't been present to observe the whole of mankind's his-
tory, but the most important conclusion we can draw is that given 
the lack of continued contact, no space dvilization has found us
suffidenfiy interesting. The "bdievers" say, well, we have been -  
are being -  "contacted." They nuintain that thousands of people 
have been "abducted" or otherwise "contacted" by other worids. 
Just because the earth's media would prefer that aliens land in 
front of a live television camera doesn't mean "visitors" would 
choose that method of opening a relationship, they say.

In the absence of more concrete evidence -  a real spaceship, 
a radio sigrul, or the stars regrouping to spell out "H ELLO " -  
we must conclude that we are effectively alone. That doesn't 
mean we should stop looking. The current effort to listen to the 
heavens «for any sign of intelligent life should continue. 
Something might just turn up. But with the upcoming release 
of the motion picture, "IndependeiKe Day," it is helpful to 
review certain facts.

"Independence Day" is a fictionalized account of the day 
aliens do dedde to pay mankind a visit, and the aliens are more 
akin to the creature from "A lien" than "E.T ." The chief fact is 
that there's no way known to our science to travel faster than 
the speed of light, 186,282 miles per second. Sure, that's fast, 
but within the vastness of the universe, it's a crawl.

Our nearest star system neighbor, Centauri, would take a 
ipace traveler 4.3 years at that impossible speed to reach. More 
typically, the distance to star^ is measured in hundreds and 
thousands of light years. An alien civilization would become 
aware of our existence first through radio waves. W e've been 
emitting radio waves for a few dw ades. It's going to take a
long time for any signal we send to reach any civilization capa-

>f Hr ■ble of receiving it, and an equal amount of time for aliens to 
send a response of any kind.

Alien invaders would have to accomplish a great deal to 
reach out and grab us. It would take political will, immense 
resources, stunning technological achievements and incredible 
life spans. We can't summon up the political will to make• poll
aiwther jaunt to the moon. Why should we believe aliens ate 

ireo to leap a
It says something about the sad state of sdeiKe education in

prepared to leap across solar systems to punch us in the nose?

this nation that more people don't "pooh-pooh" the idea of 
alien invasions. Perhaps it's because we enjoy being scared out 
of our wits at the movies. Such films do provide an escape from  
die realities of life -  among those realities, the laws of ph)rsics.
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Gauging Clinton on welfare
Some people it ie eeid, eeek the peeeldeoey to be 

in*. Othem eedt R to do eomettdng. Whicheiinstliiiig 1
type is President Clinton? WeR, what 
<!finlon'

Bin
1 want to do?

He adopts and dien ietdeone posilions on 
luaeatienagrrtryingoniinportani poBcy matters 

domes for a first date.
Seddng to imelage Sen. Robert J. Dolche 

speech on w dnre lefat lefonr^ the president endorsed 
a ' version of Wisoonein's welfare reform plan. He 
asked die C onoess to draw iq> sintdlar fogUation, 
promisirtg to it right away. "We should get it 
dom v'be said to Me weekly radio address.

For those who have folkmwd dw president's ric
ocheting positions on welfare, the latest levcisal is 
encxigh to cause whiplash.

RecaU that in 1992 the piesideiit used the 
promise of "ending welfare as we know it" to 
sway key states. He talked of "two years and out"

Mona
Charen

and odier reforma. Once in office, d io u ^  the
t incieaaea cxist-

When Republicans saemed to have the wind at 
their bade* die piaeidrat decided to talk eefarm. 
But when the time came for action, he balkecL The 
pieddent vetoed not one but two welfue reform 
bais passed by Congiew. And whfle he dakned that 
his administration h to grantad waivers from fedet^ 
al lulas for all atales leefueatfog the fraedom to

Bacatna not only ia the panidant wflli^g to adoM 
and shad p d k y  poalliona at cvaiy turn in tha loai^ 
he is abo wfflinR to ndeaqinMnt Me pao]

Tha h teet pcmqr on wdfere reform is a 
axamnla. The pieekleni daime that he b  i 
Ing die Wiscemsin plan, but he submitted a 
cMrtlad plan to CotuñaM on ̂ » i l  26 of tMa yeik  
And H b  actually <|una difierent bom  WbeontaTf. 
¥nw% b  he really eiqinirting?

The ̂ u il 26 plan daime to place a  time Unit ef 
five yean cm welfare md îient«. That's the part 
you win haar cm the 30 second lyots. But the actn-
al legjalaHon contaim  ao many exoepdone fiad 

'  ‘ truly M  reinovad 1few aid recipients would 
the nolle. Any time qwnt cm w dfere while die 
redpieM was under die age of 18 would not oourd 
loanud die five-year  liiittL Sbnllarly, thoac adip

president submitted a budget diat 
uig welfare proaam a by $110 billkm over five 
years. U ndiK hra, die preddent's budget woidd 
have perpetuated welfare as we know it i 
indemdte future.

After die Republican suveep of 1994, die presi
dent amounoed himsdf in favor of wdiEare refmm 
again - doubdesB as a sop to the oonservadvelean- 
ing declorate. After all, if Ms 1992 positkm had 
been gemiine (that b , based cm a sincere evalua- 
tkm of its merits), he would have moved to trans-

em eriment, die truth was a Utde more cxmmikai ted  
tecau aer..........................

five-year
had troubla f in d ^  cMId care, had'to care for a 
akk rriadve gr got pregnant would not be forced

the federal government dirtnitses suedi a 
huge chunk of money that goes to welfare pro
grams (die states also contribute), the Department 

into the of Health and Human Setvioaa decides how to

to  abide by die dme lim it
I t e  proposal iac|uiie8 Aid to Families Yfíéi 

DepoideiRCMli': QiBdren recipients to ivork but not ip

impbrneiR die rules. If a M te  wiriies to depart
in hana to

«diere die unenmlcyiiienft rate b  M ÿier thaii 
aiaa" » n o t defined '

fram those rules, it must first go hat 
HHS to recpiest a waivec T h o u ^  a ramtoer of 
reformist Republican governors have received such
waivers from the Oinkmadministratkxvthw have 

need, in'negotbtkms with HbB offi-

late it into pedky sometime in die first two ymrs of 
linistratfon. ‘his administration. In feet, he did the opposite.

often been forced,
d a l*  to drop die strictest part of dieir plana first 

When it comes to edaima made by die Clinton 
White House, it's important to read tne small print

8%. The word 
Nor b  die Clinton tiirie limit a true dme lim it At 

die end of five year* aaBuming he or she did not 
fall within the very generous (and easQy abusecO 

I, the w onue reci pient woulci be given 
far goocb and services from the stele, i

Pkdsche t spnlnpsmen for die House Itbye and 
Committee. "He ivfll say that he's 
but the actual lenm  of the lexblatkm belie
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Today in history^
By The Assodalcd Pkess 

Today b  Friday, June 7, the 159di 
day of 1996. There are 207 days left 
m dieyeac. *

Today's Highlight m Hblocy: • 
June 7, 1769, b  recognixed by 

Kentuedey's HbtcMrical Siodbty ds 
file date that frootiersman Daniel 
Bcxxne first bagan to eqdore the 
present-day Bluegraae S tate.. i 

On ttib m tr.
In 165A Loub XIV was crowned 

King of France m Rheims. ( 
m 1776, Richard Harary Lee cjf 

Ifirginia proposed to the 
Condnental Congress a resoludop 
calling for a Dedaratkm  
Indepcndenoe.

m 1848, French pcwduqueaeioii- 
ist painter Paul Gaugidn was bor(i 
m Paris.

m 1864, Abraham Linoom was 
ncHninatod for another term a i 
presideiit at hb patty's convention 
inBaldmoee. |

m 1929, die sovereign slate cif 
Vatican Cite came into exbtance aa 
copies of die Lateian lleety  «refb 
exdianged m Rome

Go with the odds: Fly ValuJet
m The HbrU Acxxvdmg to Carp, John Irving's 1978 

bestsdler, the tide character deddes to go house
hunting. He sees a plane drop from die slw and 
crash into one particular home. CjStp immedialdy 
decides to buy the hrane, reasoning diat the odds (M 
sudi a fieak accident reoocurring are next to nil.

Thiscomedic passage comes to mind after read
ing a lime-CNN poll In which a majority of those 
surveyed said th ^  ate less likely to fly ValuJet to 
die wake of the recent fetal crarti of one if its 
planes (but of course). Although the public's

Joseph
Perkins

reaction is entirely undersfendaUe, the reality b  
a b l\ ..................................that now b  probably die absolute best time to fly 

the discount airline.
That's because the very last thing that ValuJet 

executives want to happen at thb potot b  another 
accident that further undermines puUic confi
dence in the Atlanta-based airline's safety. That's 
why ValuJet announced thb wedi that it b  cuttiiig 
its daily flighb from 320 to 160 (to have a back-up
jet for each flight, m case there are a i^  mechanical 
ox safety proUemsI whatsoever).

Thb b  die free maricet at work. The government 
did not have to dictate that ValuJet cut its daily 
flights in half. The airline has done so voluntarily 
(at a cost of $611,(XX) a day) becauae it recognized 
diat such an action b  a first step toward winning 
back its customers.

Indeed, the entire airline industry has a tremen
dous interest m safety, whidi would exist even 
without the government's regulatory overstehL ̂  
die Air Transport Aaaodadondedaies, "Safely not 
only b  a.moral inroerative, it b  good buaineaa."

‘ itionfarbe

impetib Us own financial future. It loses 
levenu* U sees tts stock ptfoe deettne (1^ 27% in 
Vahijet's case), and it may very wcU ibk bankmplcy.

ValuJet execudves lecogMze dib. And they 
have done all die right tM fw  to (be aftermadi cm 
fetal Flight 592. Yet, some federal icgulatora are 
exploiting the tragedy to criticize diaoount carri
ers m particular and to rail against dercgulatfon of 
die aiiiine industry m generaL

Pertiaps the most irteqxxvible remarks were 
made by Qintonile Mary Fackler ScMavo, inspector
general'for die Department of Trarafxxlatkxi wdio 
wrote in a leoent issue c>f NeiiSBieeic mat shewrote m a leoent Bsue ot NeiisiaeeK mat She person
alty avoided Wdqjet because of its "many mbhaps." 

This contradicts her boss, Transportatkni
Secretary Federico Pena, who said that, deapHe 
the recent ValuJet crash, the flying public needn't

V alitJetbjustaneofadozencM aolow -coetals- 
lines dial operate 100 or m ote daily flights. Critics 
suggest dial theae carriers hsve to cut ocMners^ 
like maintenanoe, safety inspectfons and pilot 
training - to offer their dbeounted fares whife 
turning profits.

But a recent report by die Federal Aviatfon 
AdminbtiaticMi provides cxmtiary evidence. Ui 
die past few years, aooording to die FFA, CMity « 
other low-cost airline -  Tower Air - has 
enoed a serious acddenL Ten dboount s i 
have a zero-accident rale.

As for the entire airline industry, safety records 
have gotten ccxiMdctably better since 
tfon in 1978. In fact, die cxlcis of dying in a plane 
crash have in^noved ftom CMie in 2 nmlion m the 
197(b to one in 7  millicm in the 1990*

To put dib into perspective, consider other day- 
to-day risks: The odds of dying from felling out o4 
bed are one in 2 million. The chsnoas of ctying in thè 
bathtub (or shower) are one in a mlUioa The risk of 
chddng to death cxi focxl b  one in 1£0;00(X The 
proqiect of dying in an auto accident b  CNW in 5,000.

The government cannot protect us ftom dieab- 
everyday risks no matter how hard U tries. And no 
matter Itowinacfa it tries to teguhte die airline indue- 
try, to make ab travel aafm we must aoeqM dad, fion

: an airline gets a rqiulation for being unaaf* it

igpuM lci
wcMry about die airiine'a overall aaiete.

SothepubHccloeunrtknowadiBttobdaeveAiedis* 
cxxmt ainhira IB» Vdujet bra aafelyoamcious dam 
die major canbra? b  ab travel lara Mie in the w ate of 
deregMedort? The answer to both queedone b  no.

dme to dm * a plane may drop out of die etor « a l
m etfaior “  ■ 'crash into a house or plummet 1

The harsh leeUte b  that we do not live in a zero- 
. WMie b b understandable diat the 

whenever a plane crashes, there
tb k  sodete. Wld 
public b  abnaad
b  som e'sobos fai knowing dwt ab  travel b  mudi
safer than it Mm ever been.

Dole, Clinton perfect balancing act
On the tightrope between cutting taxes and bal

ancing die budget, Pieekleni Qfaiton and dwl- 
brtger Bob D ob both are testing the footing far 
rival campaign perfonnanoee.

Since there s not likely to be a definitive setde- 
ment on eidrar taxes or budgets before die preai 
dential election, cemmefing, hard-to-meeh 
prombes on taxes and dendts will be a  contest for 
position and credibility, talk now, action later 

In the Dob camp, nine hM been dbeueeinn of 
iiii^acaoBe tht-boaid tax cut* perhaps of 15%, per
i s ^  a proposal to return to the two-hrackat inoome 
tax eyelm  cnacled a decade e g * wbh a 28% tap rate 

Dob bnft sayb^ "MVra not to any I n y  to put out 
our «tend*" heaMd. B u th e b a e ]^  he w ll puahon

rilSeneie vote one bal-

Walter Mears
AP SpecM CXMiespondent

RepubBoene already have proved diere would bu 
..............................  2002 with a $245 bOHon tab

Sodal Security, which currently nma a trust fund 
surphia. Calculated dwt way between now and

disc

k lost by a vote a yaar ago, and Dob doaen't 
dafan he crai severae die nutcoiue now. "Bui 
befoie 1 beve, Fm gotog to bring iq> diet babneed 
budget BuiBudaaenl one more tbw*" he said in 
WanrnK Mtch., raeawlly. 'Dneaaoee tinw."
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die year 2002, that could oompd  unmanagaaMe 
cuts fai olhw federal spending.

But die aarandment Idas b  popular with voter* 
and fin  D n o a a is  nsad a countar to deHart the 
beua Dola win be pm ahtg tal Me 

it fib  with Dolefe claim fibt CUntan b'bacfc on 
budget trade only bacauaa a 

L and dial file
daalnirt in about 10 aacibnda.*

abalanoadl
cut at dw aaaw Sm *'diere are OOP akepdcs about
hiTwidcT ptd  lift long,

Rep. Bffl Arche* chairman of the Houae bhyy 
and Meene Goauidtlw, aafal a  15% cut would oort 
$90 hnUon a yea* fer more than any GCX* budgrt 
cnvbionsd, and dw funds woaid have to be m adf
upt

'T peraonalty an 
how you do that,"

am not creative enough to know

Tlw tax bBc b  apecMiadv* not a Dob pnoposaL Buk 
on file care anyhow. Sen. IbrtiDemoenb am

DmcM *  fita Damooafic bade* caUfaw k 
Dobra$700M BIontaxcuraafi«ug)Hlierewereon* 

The D m rra b  have been atgufai* atawt fié

After peomblng a m iddb dare b x  cut in 1991^
Dolt

br peomblng <
--- Z J  aetttt- eMKl# rw nip

aW ĵ l̂ttttiFtttttaMlm VVVUB " I ■ MMMi UHBV
poaal would benefit tfw rich, not average 
American* Aaow f i*  koaed cuta would be vûr 
nemow K> mM anacB. {

said Lauri 
f BoonoMlfc 
doonrietan

witti a bahmoad 1 
adlaxmlbf,ta 
fundioiL*' alta I___

Aa for Dote b^9 Mtd only that ha wffi hafve a 
"  I tax polky -  and fiwl fiare ret a lot of

"And I Intend to go i 
direction.'’ Dob said. "11

in llw (

no
And no way.

CUnton said that Inetred, the Repubiicane

nrfpla% saying the amendment would only put 
OS o v  CHQMOfi on nM MDon.

When Dole makm Me move, dwreTl be a  
Denwcmtlc attanopt la Mfvba fita 
a tto

hmai
dsn on Èst sxas Is  iMiMd 
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;1h8rapist: Nicole 
swore ai Simpson 
on day of kf Nngs

SI^NIA MONICA. Cali. (AP)

THf MaWA N lW t ^  FrMay. dMiw 7. IM t — •

T h e  M .Q . F ly e ra

|na<
F. AaneH mid she was 

Worried about her dttent when 
she calsd  her the of June 
R  after Ma. S in y y rt'a 
daitg^iiar Sydney performed tat a 
dance redteL Amrii testified she 
ashed Ms. Sianpaon how the 
aedlal had goner and how die 
had deah her ex-husband.
' Amdi testified fiiat Ms. 
Stai^Mon told hen *1 told him to 

off todiQf. and I am iriieved. 
I am happy on one hand, but I'm 
hif^damd. He's not going to let 
v m u d m m y y tU tkkr 
. I n . SimfMon said Simpaon

See her a looh that ftiehtened
Aincn WmuWOL

. A tra n a o ^ o f Am di'sM ay22 
deposition was released 
Thurathqn
< Ameli. a  dfadod psychologist, 
testified that she never told 
polloe or pioaecttlors about die 
converaatson. She didn't say 
why She said she had called Ms. 
Sfanipson at home between 830  
and 9 p.m. -  leas dian two h orn  
before prosecutors said Ms.

Simpaon was acquitted of the 
1994 dayinp  of Ms ex-wife and 
her friend Ron Goldman. Their 
famflies have filed a wrongful- 
deadi lawsuit against Sfanpaon. 
Ihe trial is aG he£M  for S ^  9. 
• Before Sinqpaon's criininal 
trial, Ms lawyers said dwy rd- 
ished a courtroom assault on 
Amdi, contendina she was not 
q edM e. Sourosadose to the cme 
have said that lawyers reviewed 
Ms. Stanpfrm'a calendar book 
and diary and found no entries 
for Amni, her address or her 
telephone raunlwr.

The psychologist said she 
Counseled Goldman and Ms. 
Sinqpson for several months and 
on one occasion counseled diem 
lOflBIIISI«
, Amdi testified numerous 
times that she did not believe 
Goldman and Ms: Sfarmson had a 
sexual or romantic resationship, 
but she said bodi told her dun 
diey were attracted to one anoth
er.

According to Amdi, Ms. 
Simpson spdw openly of her iUe- 
gal drug use and her romantic 
reUtkmaliip with Kansas Q ty 
Chiefs runniim back Marcus 
ABen. Amdi said Simpaon knew 
of dito rdadonaMp, arid also was 
aware that Ms ex-wife was grow
ing closer to Goldman, whom he 
reim ed to as "the waiter."

had dueatened 
IriMui on at least one occa- 

fion, Ameh said.
Ma. Simpaon aaid die was ter

rified and upset after Simpaon 
told her to break off both ida- 
tkmahipa, Amdi said.

MlQ. FVsfs gymnastic learn is to pertonn a tumbfng lou- 
lines in Fantast Fast Saturday. Vbung gymnasts indude 
Ashleigh Patton, Le¥onne Evans. Shetoy Patton, Stad Clay. 
Canto Clay Kaytee Greenhouse and Alyssa Bronwaal.

Sharp calls new 
program part of

AUSTIN (AP) -  A new state 
orogram designed to hdp wd- 
fere recipients find Jobs is part of 
"die Ifacas tradition of readung 
out to our needy neighbors. 
Comptroller )olm Sharp says.

The comptroller's Fm ily  I 
Pathfinders program seeks to 
organize civic dubs, diurches 
arid businesaes to hdp families 
wiahiiw to find joba arid become 
sdf sufficient.

It matches Aid to Families with | 
Dependent Children recipients 
to volunteer organizations in 
local communities.

About 500 representatives of 
local otganizadons attended a 
conference on the new program 
.Tituraday, a turnout Sha^ called

New law could end federal 
oversight of state prisons

COLUMBIA, S .C  (AP) -  
», a federd iudge 
Somb Catowira

_______ nates complained
of overcrowding, bug-mfested 
food and poor health care.

But a'new  federal law has 
aBowed file state to tigain con
trol, and witti 35 other states 
under similar federal aciutiny, 
more diallenges are expected.

Gary Ndaort, the former safe- 
cradeer udioae lawsuit led to the 
agreement that allowed federal 

>n of South Carolina 
^  states win cut prison 

; and conditions will dete
riorate without federal prewuie

"It's ea^  to pick on prisoners/' 
said Nelson, now a criminal 
defense lawyer in New Mexico. 
"I'm not suipriaed. America is 
fust wanting to punish peoffie."

State offidala, nowever, 
api^uded thedumge.

South Carolina Attorn^  
Oneral Chulie Condon said it's 
time to limit federal intrusion into

aM eafUraand,if 
inmates tai "U e sardines.'' If the 
pubUc doesn't Ike it, foey can vote 
stale officials out of office, he said.

'The federal courts are the 
result 6f people who cannot have 
their way in die democratic 
process," said Condon, a 
KepuMkan who has fought to 
omand states'rights.

Iowa and Wlaoonsin also have 
sought relief under die federal 
Prison Lidgadon Reform Act, 
which tocdi effect in April. New 
York, Michigan, Illinois and 
Connecticut are weighing 
whether to file challenges.

A federal judge on Tuesday 
said Soudi Can&ui's 1985 con
sent decree -  the agreement that 
allowed federal oversight -  
should be scrapped under the 
new law, whicn also limits 
inmates' ability to file "frivolous" 
lawsuits.

A provision in the law allo%ved 
Soudi Carolina to regain control 
of its prisons because no evidence

was introduced in court before 
die 1985 agreement was readied.

hunster advóceles s y  the new 
law lewriles peat federal ndiires 
and viólales die Constitulioivs 
guarantee of a aepaiatton of power 
Between the branchn of govern
ment. They promásed to 
the way to die US. Supnnnel 

"It's not fust that majority rules, 
but that the majenity rules under 
the umbrella of consdtutkmal 
law," said Ira Robbins, a profes
sor at American University's 
Washiiwton College of Law.

U.S. District Judge C. Weston 
Houck, however, said die law 
was constitutional because it 
affects. rulings that deal with 
future prison oonditioiis.

Under the new law, states can 
request a review of their case 
every two years, giving them 
more chances to get nee m feder
al supervision. They can get out 
of consent decrees by proving 
violations at prisons no Imger 
exit.

Former Perot aide counsels against matching funds

state welfare 
Texas tradition’

In one of die program's first 
cases, a Lion's Qub in East llexas 
recendy monsoied a stable 
mother on AFDC, providing her 
with clodiing and odier basics 
until she found a job. Sharp arfd.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Election officiate unexpectedly 
postponed a final decision about 
whether Ross Perot qualifies for 
federal deetkm money after a for
mer Perot volunteer submitted 
last-minute comments calling the 
funding "a travesty."

fai a letter to die m ieral Electkm 
Commtesion, Herb Roseriberg, a 
former leader of Perot's 1992 vM- 
unleer movement in New York, 
said the Ibxas billionaire should 
not get federal dolíais because the 
Renim Party is not a legHtenate 
political party and Perot nUed his 
1992 candid

was purely self-financed.
"There is no connection 

between this Reform Party and 
any organization that was 
involved in die effort to elect H. 
Ross Perot as U S. President in 
1992," Roseiibeig wrote. "For the 
commission to now extend public 
funds to him due to our efforts in 
1992 would be a travesty."

The FECs general counsel said 
in an advisory opinion diat Perot 
qualifies for die funds because of 
his standby in the 1992 election. 
*1116 oomment period for die o(»n- 
ion ended at noon on Wednesda

uled to take up die matter at a 
meeting Thursday. It put off die 
decision for a wedi after receiviire 
Rosenberg's comments, which 
came in alter die deadline.

"The commissioners decided 
they wanted to consider these 
comments," Siaion Sityder, FEC

dacy as one that and the commission was
nesday
sched-

spokeswoman, said Thursda' 
Perot's lautyers have tokf the 

FEC that die Reform PSrty and its 
nominee -  whether diet's Ross 
Perot or someone else -  are enti
tled to the taxpayer-financed 
money because tlie group is an 
o ffsh ^  of die billionaile's 1992 
election oiganizatton.

Sinrosor 
Gola mai

overwi
"Each of you understands that a 

job te die most effective tool for 
leavfog public assistanoe bdiind," 
he siikI. 'That's why the goal of 
Runily Padifinders is to tadde 
wdfBie refonn one funily at a 
time."

Sharp said he has received 
hundreds of inquiries from com
munity groups and writere fam
ilies wanting to know how they 
cm paitkipate.

•Tnis response reinforces what 
we've known all along true wel
fare reform begins at nome widi 
the kind of oneonone personal
ized help no government can pro
vide," he aakt

Nation briefs

Piaughiy pictiiKS 
aaCAGO (AP) — I'D take 

"cndMuriMaing mix-upa" for 
$1XM)Q,Alex.
' Jeopardy viewers in 22 
O d a w  sidiurba on Thunday 
^oona thcmselvca auddenly 
watching cavorting, naked 
women radiar than die usual 
dwee contestants phrasiiig^ 
awaweta in the form of a quea- 
don.
< About 10 minutta of die 
Playboy Channel was inadver
tently broadcast duilire the time 
fiol nonnaHy rewrved for Alex 
IheMc'arftow.

equfapmenl we use to 
was having aome proth 

lema," Condneidal Cablcvteton

Fanitoninatnotdi 
to Bmbnnk, to dw 
Continental aald it 

in wildng to cna-

i j o w i o
CAPICAI«AVMüM«nn.(AP)

,j  a a -  ^ _ a  l__a_• _^  aDBOi M B n t vOIVBIDHI W B
MM off Inne for what OMld 
bn ffte longMt rfnilde miMon 

M it of tire progwan tai

0 »  lé-d u f
rfb ir a

Thuffday in announcing the 
teundi <Mte. A subset of experi
ments win study production of 
metaDic alloys in space.

All the work will be performed 
in die Life and Microgravity 
%Mcdab mounted in the shut- 
v a  payload bay.

The voyage wifl be the 20th 
flight of Columbia and the 78th 
in the shuttle program.

FD A  n d v isen : N ew  nhiii> 
Mm  dntg too dangenras 

s a v E rs n u N Q , ̂ ( A P ) — 
Government advisers have 
rejected a medicine that 
psomtoed easier treatment for die 
excruciating dieeaee shingles, 
reiyiitg Americam would be at 
i w  for the same drug-caused 
deedis diat sparked scandal in 
Jnpnn.

The Japanese government myt 
15 peopK died in a mondi when 
dicy took the shingles drug 
sofivudine together with some 
oommon and-cancer drugs.

Bristol-Myers Smdbb Md gam
bled tint the UA. Movernmera  
would aBow aorivudhie to aril 
here d eu ite tire JiqMiwce 
lingedjt as tong as the drug bote

Bristol Myma spent rix years 
studying sorhrudliie, saying 
one doee n day has ted the 
severely pnitifttf sh in ies as 
wen as the five daily doaea 
raqnirad of stnndnid madica- 
don -  and poaafidy haalad the 
dtoanae a day frwtor.

But aitrtM i to* Ike
Prod end_pmg A rtndniaiinllnn

YES! WE FEEL THE ECONOMICAL PINCH
AND OUR PRICES SHOW IT.
W H Y  D O N ’T  YO U  TA K E ADVANTAGE O F OUR  
OUTSTANDING PRICES ON PILLOW TOP BEDDING

W E  S TA R T O F F  O U R  PILLOW  TO P  BEDDING W ITH  AN O UTSTAN DIN G  
B E D D IN G  S E T  C A L L E D  " C Y B E R  R E S F  A  F A N T A S T IC  V A L U E
A  $529 F U L L  S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $279 YOU SAVE $250.
A $629 QUEEN S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $329 YOU SAVE $300.
A $869 K IN G  S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $429 YOU SAVE $440.

W E THEN STEP UP TO  TH E POPULAR CHIRO DREAMER PILLOW TO P SET
A  $999 F U L L  S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $389 YOU SAVE $310.
A $869 QUEEN S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $479 YOU SAVE $390.
A 41069 K IN G  S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $589 YOU SAVE SS90,

THE UOnUirE IN SLEEIffM CINIFOIIT B TIE C(NINn̂
A  S8S9 F U L L  S IZ E  S E T REDUCED TO  ONLY $479 YOU SAVE $380,

S9S9 QUEEN SIZE S E T

GRAHAM FURNITURE
. L a i . 5  N .  H O I  . A i <  '
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Air Force dtes pilot, comm and errors for plane crash
■jr LAUEA M YSaS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Air F o r «  is 
a wid« nst of blams fot tits plane 

crash diat killed Commerce Secretary Rem 
Brown and 34 odiers in Croatia.

The Air Foice's 2-mcmth invesd|{ation 
cites pilot crroc, military commander mis- 
judements, and outdated navigation 
equipment as contributing to die tragedy. 
Defense Secretary William Perry sakl 
Thursday.

The Air Force was scheduled to release 
its conclusions todw.

The 22-volume, ^000-plus p a «  report 
will attempt to eirolain why ttie plane 
crashed short of Dubrovnik airport on 
April 3 in a heavy rainstorm. CMy the 
U.S. flag-decoratea tail section remained 
intact, sltelteiing the lone survivor who 
died en route to a hospital.

'Tt was not one single problem or mis
take," Perry said in an interview. "There 
was a string of events which led to the 
accident."

The sackiim last week of the three senior 
officers in Europe whose air wine in

"The weather was difficult, a problem, 
yea, but it was not coneidesad a cmiaal fac- 
loi;'' said the official, speaking on oontt- 
tion oi anonymity.

The family of the pilot, Q tp t 
Springfield,Davis of Springfiel said

—The 86th Airlift Wing commanders, 
who had not certifled dw altpart as safe 
for landlM . Previously, die military had 
proMbiteo its planas from using die 

airport because of its outdated

w erm 't surprised the m ilitaiy 
Marne him. The fat '

equipmetiL Pwry said this led to the Air 
Force's dedaioii last

ng
Germany was responsible for the ill-fated 
jet offered the strongest indication that the 
Air Force faulted the basic decision to fly 
into Dubrovnik. Brown and his entourage 
of U.S. business executives had been com
ing from Ihzla, Bosnia, on the final leg of 
a trade mission to the former Y ugosla^ .

The harsh rain and wind storm, which 
made search and rescue attempts nearly 
impossible for hours after the crash, was
n't direedy blamed, said an Air Force offi
cial familiar with the investigation.

family was to be briefed 
today in ̂ Mingfldd, SM  Ms flst«r-in-law, 
H c ^  D a i^ .

'1  think they have been leaning more to 
pilot crrcM', but I am sure we will never 
Know," she said.

Alan Diehl, a ftwmer accident investiga
tor for the Air Force and for die National 
l^ansportadon Safety Board, criticized-the 
militiury accident rc^ew  as an in-house 
"exercise in damage control."

"What we need is a truly independent 
investigation process for die military or 
these accidents will keep happening," 
DieM said in an interview from 
Albuquerque, N.M.

The key question for investintprs has 
irhy did the plane veer 1.8 miles off 

landing. It drifted 
with a strong wind toward a 2,500-foot 
mountain, crashing 98 feet below the sum
mit. Sevo-al planes had landed safely that 
afternoon despite the rain and cloud

weak lo reassign the 
top three oosnmañders at the 86th, includ- 
‘ Gen. William Stevem.

with the navigational guid
ilo bcactms wereance. Both 1930a era radio 

woridng, but the Air Fone offidal said 
there was an electrical short in related 
e^ p m en t diat may have confused the 
pOots. The two signals, broadcast at sepa
rate continuous frequencies, are located 
11.8 miles and 1.9 miles feim the nordi
end of die runvray.
' —^Pilot error. Davis and his co-pilot.
Capt.' Urn Shafer, never had landed at

been why •

ipt.- T
Dubrovnik and had not often used the 
outdated -  but still reliaMe -  beacon sys
tem. Most modem airports have comput
ers to guide planes, out die eqidpment 
was stolen from Dubrovnik during die 
war in Yugoslavia.

"The question to which we don't 
know the answ er is, w hat assessm ent 
the pilots m ade: given the unsophisti-

cover.
The m>lystery may never be completely 

solved. The T -"

cated navigation, given the bad w eath
er, why go in at a ll?" Perry asked, My-

the Boeing
voice and cockpit

-43, the military version of 
737, wasn't equipped with 

ta recordersdata lers that
could provide key evidence. The plane

Pehad ferried many VIPs, including Perry 
and first lady Hillary Rodham Clinton.

According to Perry, Air Force investiga
tors blamed:

ing the pilots m ade errors in judg
ment.

Just days before. Perry had denied 
reports that Brown pressured the pilots to 
go forward despite the storm.

Previously, Air Force investigators had 
discounted the pilots' low flying hours 
and inexperience with beacons as con
tributing to the accident.

D ro w n in g s  re o p e n  debate o v e r p a re n t sa n ctio n e d  d rin k in g  parties
BOSTON (AP) -  Some adult

hosts at graduation and prom 
parties where alee*alcohol is served
say they would rather have tipsy

ivatch

d:

teenagers under their watcl 
than beMnd the wheel.

That view, however, is being 
luestioned following the 
rownings of two teenagers 

near die lakeside home of a par
ent who allegedly bought them 
beer.

Teenage drinkers "might have 
the b o d ^  of adults, but their 
judgment has not caught up widi 
them," State Police Sgt. Larry 
Gillis said. 'TPs just not responsi

ble" to allow them to drink.
Nor is it legal -  the drinking 

age in every state is 21.
But some parents say they 

would rather risk a run-m with 
the law than their child's safety 
in an alcohol-related car wreck.

"Any control is better than 
none, and to diink that kids 
aren't drinking after, during and 
before the prom is f^lish,'^said 
lawyer Stephen Jones, who is
representing a Duxbury couple

>nolcharged with supplyiiig alcol 
to some 24 teenagers at a post
prom party last month, 

l^tnout commenting specifi

cally on die case of Kathleen 
Donovan and Robert Morong Jr., 
Jones said parents often demand 
teenagers' car keys at the parties 
and refuse to let them leave until 
they are picked up by a parent. 
Drinking isn't encouraged, he 
said, but it is controlled.

"What parent wouldn't trade 
being prosecuted for knowing 
that their own cMld and their 
child's friends have survived 
what has proven in die past to 
be a very deadly night,'* Jones 
said.

But those against parent-sanc
tioned drinking are pointing to

the weekend drownings of two 
teens in Plymouth. A ffiend said 
the two had been drinking beer -  
allegedly supplied by die party 
hosPs mother -  before they cap
sized in a canoe.

While audwriti^ have not yet
>holdetermined whether alcol 

Mayed a  role in die deadis of 
fared Purser, 16, and John 
Linden, 17, diey are seddng to 
bharge Roxanne Pulsifer with 
supj^ying alcoliM to minors.

A radge will decide next 
montn whether to charge 
Pulsifer. She has denied the alle
gations.

P a m p a  M iddle S ch o o l H o n o r Roll
Pampa Middle SchoM recently 

releasra its hontn* roll for the 
sixth six weeks grading period of 
die 1995-% school year.

Sixdi grade 
A-HonocRoU

Cory Bigham, Ityan Bradley, 
Stephen Broadbent, Stacie 
Carter, Cali Covalt, Samantha 
Ford, Sarah Fraser, Nathanael 
Hill, lyier Hudson and Sabrina 
Johnson.

AsMei Jordan, Justin Juan, 
Karen IGrkwood, Michelle 
K(»ler, Collin Lewis, Evan 
K4iDer, Jessica Montgomery, 
Banda Morris, Misti Northeutt, 
Jjsnelle Powers, Sara Scott, Taylor

Hacker, Constfelo Hacker, 
Tanner Hucks, Rebecca Jentzen 
and Christopher Jordan.

Ashley Knipp, Jared KocMck,
Lindsay Langford, Deana 

Ma\Lesher, Amber Mayhugh, aprii 
Mobbs, Jessica Morrison, lizette

Aimee Stephensoiv Shane Story, 
amd Shawn Strate.

Ibra Tennant, JMm Towdes, 
Jennifer Valingo, Shdty Videon, 
William Wade, Joanna Wheeley,

Jeremy Hall, Lynnsee Hancock 
and Marci Hansen.

Jessica l̂ dUiams, >5dw Williams, 
K W ilto W i

Navarrete, Amy Newhouse, 
Brandy Odom, Cjystal Packard,

WOson, 
and Katherine

A shlei^ Pattern, Amanda Rains, 
Kevin Schaub, Bonnie Schiffinan,
Ryan Sells, Chris Shaffer, Celeste 
Stowers, Trevor Stowers, 
Amanda West and Meredith 
Young.

A-B Honor Roll

Starla 
Jacob W<
Zemanek.

EfeMh grade 
A-Honor Ron

Gary Andersm, Justin Bernes, 
Jennif« Booth, llffiiny Bruce, 
Jeremy Buck, Brent Coffee, 
Lindsay Cree, Emily Curtis,

Greg Hartman, Nicholas 
Harvul, Matthew Hcasley,Terra 
Hembree, Timothy Hickerson, 
Michael Hinds, John Johnson, 
Tabetha Johnston, Ifyan King, 
Carey Knutson, Courtney 
Lan& Rachel Ledford, Beffianie 
Lee, Jacob Lewis, Greg Lindsey, 
Ramon Martinez, Kyle 
McCuUough, Lacey McGuire, 
and Leticia Medina.

Stellman, Kelly Stowers, Bradley 
Stucker, William Warren and

EXiniel Abernatiw, Chris 
A ll^  AlexisAlexander, Jarod 

Amador, Liana Ammennan, Ahgd

Tyson Curtis, Amber Doyle, 
Mary Fidds, Jill Forman, Bradley 
Gardner, Jason Hall and Kdly

Jerry Meeks, A ^ l  Melanson, 
Ryan MiUs, Lindsey Mitchell,

Morgan WMte.
AB-Honor Roll

* Jose Alfero, A n «la  Allsup, 
Obvia Anderson, Dirk Archer, 
Chase Babcock, Jessica Baggett, 
Chandler Bowers, Jonattian 
Brooks, Nathanael Carpenter, 
Amanda Carter, Stephanie Clark, 
Kimberly Conner, Richard 
Conner, Lindsey Couts and 
Matthew Crow.

Clayton David, Schuyler 
Davis, Ashley Derington, 
Chesney Driggars, Patrick 
Dunigan, Tanner I^ er, Leslie 
Earl, Greg Easley, ly  EUedge, 
Çody EUtott, Ashley Everso^ 
Rebecca Fatheree, Kyle Francis, 
Michelle Gomez, Cbfford 
Henthom, Daniel Heuston, 
Robert Hoover, Ashlee Hunt and 
Rocky Ivey.
> Samantha Jasso, Jared Jones, 
Brittany Kindle, Shawn Kii 
Jjohn Knii - - -

Lindsey, Cortney Locknane, 
Antonio Martuiez, Mary 
Martinez, Shelby McGahen, 
Olga M ^a, Jerry Miears, Edson 
idiranda, Courtney Mordand,

Armstrong, Lane Baker, Ryan
L rediBlade, Ride Blain, Tiffany Boyd, 

Gabriel Mack, Cdby Bradle, 
Shauna Broaddus, Victor feooks, 
Casey Brookshire, Jason Burielow, 
Ashldgh Burns, Lanoe Burton, and 
Beatriz Cabtales.

Stefanie Caldwdl, Jamie day, 
Mattiiew Cexik, Michael 
Cenndison, Jessica Cortez, 
Chiistopho' Crow, Derridc 
Cumminw, L a i«  Dtfevet S t ^

Henderson.
Dillon HiU, Samantha Hurst, 

Timothy Jones, Angela Klein, 
Michalla Medilei; Tami Morton, 
Jeremy Nidiolas, Rebecca Nolte, 
Kevin Osborn, Casey Owens, 
Tlrac« Phillips, Anna Resendiz, 
and Russell Rbbben.

Cassie Scott, Phillip Smith, 
l^leb Snelgrooes, Christemher

I, Sean
Stowers, Lindsay TldwdL

C um m ii^ Lanoe Uenevei; Stacy 
Dunn, fwanda Cyeit Cory Fowla; 
Kirk George, Deide Gourley,

Stellman, Kristen Stephens,
’ TldwdL Kerry 

Turner, Stephen Vanderpool,

any Kindle, Shawn King, ,

Andrew Grabato, Kindierty Ckin  ̂
Lindsey Hampton, Jeremy Harper 
and JoHwa Harrison.

Aniber Halhooat, Aaron Haynes, 
Cindy Hernandez, Brode Hoggatt, 
Starla Honeycutt, Thnris Lancaster 
Joshua Laridn, MeBasa Lawrence, 
Daisy Leal, Ashlie Lee, Robert 
Legec Tbranoe Lemonis, Summer 
McCunpbdl, Chdsea
McCullough, Mary McEwen, 
CalBe McGcady, Gamie Meadows 
and Casey Mding.

Catherine Morse, Chrislyn

Kristi Walling, Rebekah Warner, 
Wesley Warren and Emily 
Waters.

Retail sales for May look 
good despite soft spots
By K>YCX M. ROSENBERG 
AP Budnsss Writer

better than
S.rie:» ol top 
> general

/fordothm  
for ttie flrrt time hiaevHBlyaam. ' 

There were aome aoft apota.

general
re ta i lers

faidnding aome appeid retraían 
vÂo diemt share in their rivals' 
gocxl fortune, but on balance 
sales were strong.

WbFMart Storm faic. rdxranded 
after several numttia of unchamc-

Mei

0 p en 0 lam «n» y m
taiiaticalty^di^ghh'sales. Sean,
Roebude and 
gain, as did May 
Stores Co. and Gap Inc.

''After three yean of very poor 
(women's) raipard sales, con- 
aumen are midty rHqxKiding," 
,aato jeiucy renter a retail maus- 
by ai^yst with Salomon Brothen 
Inc. "They bke foe better colors 
and more interesting fabrick." 

Fcincr aaid home improwcmenl

WU-Mart said sales from stores 
open at least a year were up 5a year were up 5 
percent from May 1995 wfdle
total sales race 12.4 percent.

Sales from atom  open at leest a 
yeai; known as same-stCHC sales, 
are considered the most accurate 
measure of a retailer's strength. 
They exdude sales from stores 
that have been dosed and from 
new atom , which often have dfe- 
propc»tionatdy strong sales.

Sean said its same-store sales 
rose 10.2 percent, while total 
sales gained 12.1 percent 

Dtqrton Hudson Gorp. aaid aame-

$7.91 ^  12.4% tuarst

♦  5%

$2.67 ♦  2.7% altera
Sam^eÊon u h K  5 .4 %

$ 2 .6 8  m  1 2 .1 % 'Î K S

Same-ram aalsK ^  10.2%

j ,e .i

$1.39 ^ 0 .9 %
Sama-etmaelaa: i|i 0,6%

$1.72 ^  9.8%

3.3%

store sales were up 3 3  pesoenl, and 
9B peroent ’total aalm rose 9B pieioenL The 

cooqxu^s Mervyn's dofoing 
slommahaiplybutilsTkigetdis- 
oount atom  had a good monfo.

J.C. Penney Co.' Inc., whose 
fbais is on apparel, said its same- 
store sales w oe off OB peroent, 
ufoile total sales fell 0.9 peroent.

Federated Department Stores 
Inc said same-store sales rose 2.1 
percent, while total sales were up 
10.1 percent. Chairman Allen 
Questrom said in a statement that 
home-related merchandise was

Soma top isMm  do not report raair 
mtas on a HKHiMy taslK tiofeidhp,,; 
AM. Muya Got. ttc mr/Uonlgommy 
NMa Os. fltpirttvpsrlbdi «Cry
■ If . K m  ■ —  « ^ s  MS •----------a teamno rmM m rWmmfW rmm Wm
«armteoatyme

AS

Appard 
which had

retailer Limited Inc, 
had been one of the haid-

particularly weak. 
May said iMay said its same-store results 

were up 7.2 percent while total 
sales pkked up 13.9 percent

cent and total sales rose 14 percent
Gap said its same-store sales 

rose 8 percent, while total busi
ness was up 27 peroent.

These figum  are narrower foan 
retail sales numbers released by 
the Commerce Department, 
which also reflect sales of restau- i 
rants and auto dealers. The gov
ernment's retail sales figure wiU 
be rdeased June 13.
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C i t y ’s  c o m p u t e r  in v e n t o r y  m is s in g

John Montgomery, Jacob 
Musgrave, Danette Navanete, 
Rayneasia Oliver, Kimberly 
Organ, Hden Orr, Alan Parker, 
Patrick Parsons, Darren 
Peterson,. Lacy Plunk, Brooke 
Pope, Phillip Reed and Lidia 
Resendiz.

Kellie Roby, Amber Rogers, 
Kris Rogers, Caaeandra 
Ruaaell, Cody Shepard, Joh 
Shephard, Bei^amin Sm itlt Gil 
Solano, Alexandria Sorts, Blske 
Stewsrt, Cssey Stokes, Britteny 
Street Justin TfoUinger, Jsdyn 
Turner; Windy Wagner, David 
Weller, Amanda White and 
Chancey Iffilliamaon.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  More 
than 15 peroent of ffie city’s per
sonal computer inventory is unac
counted fra in an audit that has 
triggered a police investigation.

More foul $158X)00 in eq u ^  
merit from a personal computer 
inventofy reportedly worth more 
foan mUlioa could not be rec
onciled through reonda, according 
to the internal audit of the cHy 
Information Systems and Services.

But inadequate leooids make it 
hard to detennine if the PC equip- 
ment was lost or stc^en during the 
audit period ffom O ct 1, 199L 

I Dec. 31,1995, the dty said.

The shortage is the largest in 
recent city history. Fort Wrafo 
Internal Auditor Costa 
TUantaphilides said. Materials 
include oonqmter-related equip
ment raiiging frran software t o  

monitors, keyboards and other

the last year of dty ISS 
! Mallette.

!ife officials dted pora work 
and ndlure toshow up for sched
uled overtime in dismissing Ms. 
Mallette.

JOHN E. JONES, MJ}., FAAJ^.
announces his retirem ent from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice by Taghreed Maaytah, M J), 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, AmarUlo, 
Texas, 806-353-7900.
E FFE C T IV E  Ju n e 28 ,1996 .

Moutray, C h ar^  Nachtigall, 
~  NacMgraC Sean O T M

Linadey Nairon, tíanid Passini 
4nd Priti4nd Priti Patd. 

Kandra POole, Courtney
ttitchey, Amy Robbina, Shelly 

Smitti, Charts Snider;Sims, A 
Bohby SfMuka, Jared Spearman,

Studd, 
Teague,

•Mrair-------------

Chasity
Kandy Odonv Lucas OUva, TUraan 
Perry, Amanda Pbole, Kimberly' 
Porta; Vanessa Portillo, Jennifer
Reect Jaaon Roark, OMcar Sandwt
JOeVi dCniMVIDÎ  LraHid dClWO0GKIte
Cory Schumarha ; Brian Saahnaa 
April Shorter; Lori Stephens,

AB-Honor Ron
Stanton Addy, Becky 

Aderholt, Cortnie Allison, 
Celestina Arreola, Allison 
Baxter, Douejas Belleau, Laurel 
Berzanskis, Jonathan Beds, Beth 
Buzzard, Bill Campbell, 
Andrew Campos, Rosario 
CampcM, Lee Carmichael, 
Candace Cathey, Tawnie Q em , 
Aaron Codiran, Jessica CcMUier, 
Rachel Cemnet; Kimbarty Cory, 
and Maggie Cowan.

Michaef Crawford, Jonathan 
Dancd, Tiffany Dennto, Karvah 
Diaz, Daniel Drehsz, Lindsey 
Earl, Joshuah Ellia, ChriatophCT 
Foreman, Jesae Francis,
Schuyler Fulton, Dorothy 
Gadclls, Hayle Garrison,
Mathaw Gomas, Jeremy Gcxxla, 
Kristin Gragg, Amanda Gravas,

Vane
te Vigil, Justin Wsggones 
W M T Leslie W ud,^issla

—  «A «- « ̂ ^----^jfifiKopfisr frin cm v  
Wilson, Angsla Wcxxl and

lâ f n n  ---- " -----wWOOÛMtIffrOtL
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Investors hesitant to risk capital, hang back 
to await outcome of presidential elections

TNSI T. - 7

World briefs

^ f W J A T O l I j N ^ ^

II06CX1W (AP) -  D d i«  bod- 
CM in RuMia has ahvaya been 

1 ody  dioae wWi big 
' cool nanres arc wilMng 
y dMncea ahead of nen

fvadc'ai
lioldlivaflonMI> 

HonaafdonaM'wodhofpiofBcts- 
pMtlv for fHT ConnonialB w il be 
voted back bitoravaer and partly 
beoanaa all aSorts to lanpiovc 
RuMtaTa lax lasni land code and 
omcs fliV'OP'OCMii upiEeiiocv h * 
buaineaaaa have been abelvad 
unto after the Jane 16 vote.

*ToUtioal factors a n  not as
IIH p O lfm t m> D M D M M S  mm CM
operating cnviroiiinenA but die 
rawMpiicK IS to poBDcnsii insf 
it's having an iinpact on those 
thirata. too.* aavs iVtcr fTiaiTiiif 
executive dhector of Ae 
American duunber of Conuneroe 
in Moscow.

The pacalyato is felt ttuouahout 
Roaaia’a rloBety economy. Many 
Russian compMika aren't paying 
bOb or taxe% not knowing who 
m i^  be collecting next month or 
how strictly.

in s  D igK tt w csisfn puqw s 
appear ooraldcnt Aat Russia will 
ride ont the atorm, and are fore-

ium

im  1IM

Um e gjbifmsnt ^
îa»- ’’M-

I gossfiMssfii» Msmdofisl Finsneisi Sisiisiics

Wttn cofMrucQon 
J u t  Ais spriiw, McDonald's 

) new Moscow restau*
ÌOU

opened two new

to make iet 
laundied a qdaaliy $550 niillion 
investment camp a ^  and Baaldn 
Robbina opened Us first Russian 
ioe<xcam plant

*Tba alactionB are not affecting 
our expansion ptara^* wys Mare 
Winer, general director of 
Moscow McDonald's. 'HWê ve 
lived A io u ^  a lot of changes 
here already and our experience 
haa been very positive.''

Per MeUatrom, head of research 
in the Moscow (rffice of

Btunawkk brokerage house, says 
sudi giant, consumer-oriented 
con^Mmies "have reasons to 
u e g ^ riA  mkI invest an ^ ay , to 
seem» market sh iu e .In e se  are 
longer^erm oommitinents.''

International lenders like the 
World Bank and the International 
Monetwy Fund also continue to 
am unit billions of dollars to 
Rusria -  contiiigent on continua
tion of Ydtsin-style reforms.

Rusria's puny slock market has 
come bacK to Ufe. Portfolio 
investors -  who take shorter-term 
risks -  have been attracted by low 
prices and are bettir^ on Yatsin.

But much direct investment has 
been put on hold.

Vladimir Shcherbakov, a lender 
of RuwIb's BusirresB RourKhable 
arxi head of a political pasty of 
Russian industrialists» says m  is 
waiting until after the elections 
before rruiking busineM deri
sions.

*Tn the last half year, we have 
ptepered projects for $2 billion 
(in leigriy Western investments) 
-  just us. everyone's agreed to it, 
but nobody $ives a kopeck. 
Everyone's waitirw fmr Ae dec- 
tions to be over," he told a news 
conference called by the Ydtsin 
campaign this wedt.

Russia's huge oil arxl gas com
panies, whid) have dose ties to 
the government, are activdy

involved in Yritsin's campeign. 
They say Aeir plans depend on
laAm n l n n i t n irap vpxipciioii»

Western firms that have yet to 
really dive into the Ruadan mar
ket are prone to W rit UnBcver 
chainnan Morris IbhBksUet said 
last weds, for instance, that the 
An^o-Dutdr consumer-products 
noup hopes to expimd its 
Kuasttn opm tions -  but only if 
YiAsin wins.

Communist candidate
Gennady Zyuganov Mys he will 
e n co u r^  foreign inveatment 
and allow private property, 
though wlA more restrictions 
than exist now.

He notes that Ruasia'a confus
ing busirteas laws and diaotic tax 
code, along wi A  comiption and 
fears of organized crime, diearife 
st]fthie investors. Zyuganov is 
foml of notitig A at imdcr Ydtsiri, 
Russia has attracted only about 
$5 biUion in investment, a frac
tion of what has gone to China.

But rrumy businew leaders fear 
Aat Zyuganov, infhieiMed his 

's  hard-Uners, would 
wage and price controls, 

bah in e r ts  and try to renation- 
alire property.

"It's the uncertainty," says 
Mdlstrom, who inswts tne 
Communists would be forced by 
economic reality beck to the free 
market.

In Soviet times, making a profit 
was a crime. "SpeculatorsT' were 
tailed or existra A  a crimirud 
Uadi market.

If Ydtsin were to win, many 
Avestors may stfll bide A d r time 
about entering Ae Russian mar
ket As a candidate  ̂ YdlsA has 
promised a spending ^iree that 
could undo his government's 
progress in cuibAg inflation and 
tightening tire money suppA.

"The real Question is. If YdAn 
does get re-elected, will he use it 
as a nrandate for the next push A  
the reform process?"^ asks 
Charow of the American 
Chamber of Commerce.

party's
tirqwse

rCAF)— M kcsudsol- 
diens anestui
hdand today and M tiA  
rqxxtsd they m  -« f * * *  A
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SouA Armagh rear tie boader with 
hdraxL

Sootlmd YMTs antf Icnodd unit 
•nested a fifth man early today ki
London.

A'polioe statnnwi add the four 
mm anested in Norfiena bdm l 
were 'bdt^ taken to Lender̂  far 
interview in coeneetian with recent 
temvA okne A Gbed BdlaA." A 
spokes%vcman refused to dabonte.

News reportssddAe four are sus- 
pectsAAeFAi9banMngAaneast 
torxlbn busfneas dArict Ad kfled 
two newmqper vendors, injured 
more than 30 peoplev and caused mil- 
konsofdoBarsindnnage.

Soutti Korean croarea Sahare 
on foot

CAIRO, %ypt (AP) — He wore 
out seven pairs of Aoe% weaAered 
two bouts of dianhea and was blAd-
ed

Oil Nov tl, he Idt 
rtheAi

esef danés
He

snived IHundsy A Suakkv a 
Sudaaere port on the Red See, and 
fiewmAtoCdacx 

A  sR, A  ooreed ive ooreuties > 
MaM, Niger, Oud and

r iMUam ent anpeoves  bailout 
p lan  Iw  h o u n n g k n d e n

TOKWXAF)— / 
taiy oomndtre approved a badout 
pirn llairaday far Japan's defunct 
IxxeAg A xkre auAoriziiig $63 bS- 
MonApiAlicapen'
• Seven houdt^glafiddsk or'̂ Liaeiv'' 

onihfred raider the weigjit of bad 
kaau mode to ted  estate speculalorB 
before JipaneK land prioes tumbfed 
A A ecitW l99(k

The baaout plan -  andar to the 
SfcLbaioutAAeUnilBdStaÉes- 
dondvUodpatlianréntetydebateear- 
lier this year; amid poDs that showed 
neatly 90 petcetU of ttie puUic
opposed

Ihebi]
it

;bin approved UnasdayauAo- 
tizes Ae govemnmt to spmd $63 
Idbon in public money to Hqiiciate 

ilridbyA e
AndAmadeit 
Jot« YU C A i a aSyearold SouA 

Korean adverUuaeî  coaerued 
’naitsdlw Axn lA  aoBlude «  a 
seemingjy luiendAg desert after 
walking for seven months. 
OtgenizetsaflristiipMy A s ia  first 
person to cross tA  SsAni ftom west

IbyAejusea
Majar baria Aat set up Ae juaen 

and encDutaged Aem lo maA tisly 
beating Ae brota of Adr

lAnndn 
Pdty

imdnoppodtionNp 
proteauu inutsdayi

NewHcntíer 
soonmil-

A y— » -  a  _Im b  ipotppon 
to Cabo was a A

wdoomÉ« Nm 
otm whaiii i «

fÆsr.wasnft

"I am disturbed by Ae noire 
because I wdked Arougb Ae ulti-

tee vole; saying more tAie far debate 
was reeded, ma 
expected to A  d)le to block a ached-' 
uled Mday vote in Ae fiiO lower 
hous&

l A  ifjper house of Parihanera 
also must approre Ae plan, which is 
Hkeiy before Ae session doses June 
19.

Four leave Freemen compound; first to leave since April
JORDAN, Mont (A P )-A  Am

ity of four, including two diil- 
cnen, left the rVeetnenrandt days 
after tire FBI cut off tA  gnm g/t 
dactridty and began otirer n re - 
sute tactics to try to end tire 2 
1/2-monttt-old standoff.

T A  dqrartures Thursday after- 
iroon of tire Wud family -  Ae 
first ftom tiie compourrd afaax 
^rril -  led some lawmakers to 
speculate tirat authoritiea would 
now move quickly and aggiea- 

' 'to  force a surrender.sivelyto
"Mow diw can do w A t ttiey 

A ve to do,*̂  said Montana sAle 
Rep. Joe Quilid of Butte, one of 
four stole Icgidators involved in 
early talks wi A  tA  attti-govem- 
ment group. "You should see 
things start moving now."

Omeri irrsisted the FBI stiU rvas 
hopittg for a peaceful end to tire 
75^y-old Standoff, noting tirata

16-year-old girl remaiired on tire 
eastern Montana ranch.

"I don't think tttis seirds a sign 
tirat trow there will A  necessarily 
be ftyroed confrorttatiorr,"' said 
Montana Attorrrey General Joe 
MazurdL "People sAuld k e^  in 
mind tire objective here is to 
arrest there people, trot to create 
an artired confrontation."

T A  FBI cut off power to tire 
on Motrday, altirough t A  

are Aneved to A ve  
restored partial dectridty with 
power gerrerators. Sitree last 
week, tA  FBI A s nroved three 
armored cars closer to tire com
pound arrd added a secotrd Ali- 
copler to its positiotrs around t A  
randr.

Authorities also are consider- 
irrg furtirer ttreasures to isolate 
tire Freeitren, irrcluding disrupt
ing tire group's salelute lelevi-

skm, cellular tdephoire and radio 
corrrmurricatiotrs signals, The New 
York Tima has reported.

Gloria Ward, her cottrmon-law 
husbatrd Elwin'Wsrd and her 
two dau^ters, Courtrrie, 10, arrd 
Jaylytrtr, 8, rvete tA  first to leave 
thie extrenrist group's rarrch sitree 
a Freeman ^tttpamizer left April 
27. _

The four emerged after 
entreaties from Ms. Ward's rio
ter, Lynn Nielsen, w A  A d  vis
ited the 960-acre compound 
several tinres, autA rities said. 
The Wards drorre out in Ward's 
car, accompanied by an 
unidentified person who A d  
entered the ranch two A u rs  
earlier.

FBI agents then drove Gloria 
Ward and tire children to MUes 
City, aA ut 80 ttriles awav, while 
E lr ^  Ward foAwed in hb own

They were taken to a dty- 
rty ouildirrg, where poI 

officers cnSertaiired tire duldi

car. 
county lice 

ten
in a basement cortrttrurrity center.

"They're Just as A ppy as 
larks," said Miles City t^ayor 
George T. Kutkowski, wjfo virit- 
ed titetrr. 'T A  fellas doWn there 
are gettirrg them pop a A  ice 
cream."

Report: 2 million killed by Khmer Rouge
NEW YORK (AP) -  

RcseaicA rs sayasnrairyas2nri]- 
lion people may have been killed 
by me iGrmer Rouge between 
1975 arrd 1979, double tire nurtv 
ber pievioudy tirou^L The New 
York Times repotted today.

Areseorch team, firrariced pri- 
rrrarily by Congtcaa, has Aen 
stud3drrg rrteticulous records 
kept ^  tire coitrmiuriri 
Cantixrdton fo prepara
tion for posrilre use agairrst its 
leaders in trials.

T A  $500AN) project, called 
tire Camirodtofr Gerrodde

Program a A  run by Yale 
Urriversity, A s been Alying 
thousaA s of nrass graves 
arouA  CartrbAia, whidt hA  
an estirrrated popuIaAn of 7 
nrillion.

'Trarrkly, we are fiAirrg it dif
ficult to cope rvitir tire volume of 
rrraterial tret we A ve discov
ered," said Ben Kiertran, a 
Camlxxlian expert at Yale a A  
tire program's mrector.

did rrot expect to fiA  
such large cad res.!^  don't A ve 
tire furrds even to caAog it, let 
aloire attalyze it."

\\ \ \ O \ \ \ \ V.
\ \  o V\ A \  W  o \ \ \
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Harmful effects of pesticides exacerbated when mixed

) .

i J  > iahitwf'by
tdoSkM ,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
IVstiddea far tire emrlionmerrt that 
hove b e «  Unhed to breast cancer 
a A  tirale birth defects rrray A  up 
to 1,000 timM more dMnoging 
wAn paired with otirer poDu- 
tantsttim when working alone, a 
alA y repom today 

T A f

Protection Ageircy's Office of 
Preveirtion, Pesticides a A  Tbxk 
Siibetairoes. "TA  policy Aplica- 
tiorrs are enormous about A w  
we sere«  «vironirreirtal chemi
cals for estrog« effects."

T A  EPA iironitors tcstiirg of

CTviroimreirtalchenricalsoireata 
time,„aald Goldiren, a A  tire 
agency irow must consider how 
to test for effects of chemicals 
tirat migjrt cause more serious 
damage w h «  combined in tire 
«vironm rot

A  ofBdail, w A  said it rrray leA  
to major drang» tal metirods of 
meastering tire cnvtaonmenA 
effects of chenricals.

Pubttdred today tar tire jouriA  
Sckece, ttte elwfy centered on 
errdoeulton, didrhtaw toxaphairê  
a A  drlordairc, all peatidda 
dienrioato tA t are known to acti
vate a gena that aMhM cetragm  
tar anmMla. Eatrognr ia a nor- 
mona that controla formation of 
femala oigHra. A awpltes of 11« 
hormona A a  A an Mnkad to 
breast cancer a A  to matfotma-

Monday, June 10  
&  Tueaday, June 11

4K)0 A.M. - 12:00  NOON 
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NEVER FEAR,
THE DENT DUDES 

ARE HERE! 
1-800-687-3368

Call for FREE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.

° SAVINGS UP TO 50%
FREE Pick up and Delivery 

Free Touch -up 
Quick Service 

Rent Cars Available.
" 7 ■'
v T  //'.y

1404 N. Bonks Ó65-3864

DENT DUDES, Inc;
o 4549Wottni

A naifloktb to  79109 «

DENT DUDES TOO
éllOGim Drift

d texT a 79109
N6i05>4S99
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CHARUES FURNITURE & CARPETS
UMN.BANK8 7400 &W. S4th 1S33Hob«t

AMAMLLO

2201
Ptrryton
Pniryi

M w fti

wMawwMOMgMeit
«

701 W. BROWN 
665-8404

DEAN'S
2217 Porrylon Pkwy. 
Jhn Popper

P H A R M A C Y
6e»-6896 

_________Pampa
DtpandableSarvioa Sino» 1002"

< F M ^  JONE&EVEREn MACHINE CO.
703 E Frederic-600^223 

FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas
KEYES PHARMACY
"Your K«y To Bollar HaaNh' 
eea N. Hobart - PamfM, Tana 

eae-1202 - Emoroancy 6«»-3669 
Martin Roaa R.Ph.• Oamar-1

nmnAii

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Pampa, Texaa

669CHIC
(2442)

CURTB. BECK,P.E.
CONSULTMQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know Tha Facts”
HUGHES BLOa PAMPA, TEXAS
¿UDLiZM______________________fifiEfii&l

'S—
Pompo. Texas

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0558

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E YMUSIC
C 0  V P A N T

117 N. CUYLER 
' 665-1251 

I PAMPA, TEXAS
SERVNia THE TEXAS PANHANDLE SMCEieST

3M  a g r  i
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

IMI N. Hobart Pampa, Tens eee-oooo
m Roger & Judy Rosco

Owners

<f13 N. Hoboft CattNN el Haia Pailfa 665-2319

M ALCO LM  H IN K LE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pampa Mai 
Daniel A JearmaZuniga-Mgfs.

665-6566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE PC. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAV»W.OONV,CM THOMAS H. ORANTMAM, CM KAMNHEAM.CM

G.W . JA M E S JN C .
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

PRANK’S LAWN MOWER 
& SMALL ENGINE

626 S.Cuytar-666-0610
VhMVMwnWMilonarWit. fPaul fcdd Parts A Sfvics Mgr. Servloa Tachnlden

PRINTING
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 669-7M1 
31» N. BAUARO PAMM. TEXAS

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP.
1313 N. Hobart 6651677

Pampa, Texas
ConipletsComputirlwdBooltlMepln9 ATaiPrnief»8oiiSi>vtee

« » C O L U M B I A

«nt 0tS( tr fWMnCirt rfOm nNpMt IDU fWm Caonaaa

D i a m o n d  
S h o p

teay Oi&d Ba tMNh Vw During Tlia weak’ Kan a SMBliarw Mwama
IMcBridtPhimbing
•AnmemAhNiNiBi enyear

AddMBIIOM iMiMMIOfI
'•"f — ■■ a o e -6 e 5 R ro -8 0 fre e » -z 7 2 4

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416WL Feeler

T A C O  T IM E
506 N. Hobtft - Pampe - 666-4026

BIG COUNTRY TIRE
a t t i «

( ^ . v \ '  n \ r K
V y  A i V . h  ; v v  > . ptai

Billie's Boutique
LaiNaa AppanI ^

2143 N . HofeMt -  Pem p« liexee -  669-9429

B V  
I J O H N  
l i E H T Î

TH E S E C O N D  S O N !
THE SECOND SON BOON TO  JACOB LEAH, MIN. 2 9 :.3 $

Vy«K5 SIMEON. WHEN ONE OP JMCOB3 SONS N6BDBD 
AS A  MOSmSE TO  9UAQAN1CB IMS RETURN OP THE REST 
OF THE BROTHERS TO  B E V P i: JOSEPH CHOSE SIAAEON 
(0EN t42:34). IN  M OSES'TIM E/THE TRIBE, WHICH BORE 
SIMEONS NAME/HAD SW ELLED TO  INCLUDE SO/SOO 
FI6HTIN8 AAENln* THE FIRST CENSUS TAKEN IN TVtE 
WILDBRNESSI NO WOMEN OR CHILORBN WERE IN
CLUDED IN THIS NUMBB3INS NOR IN TH E  S E C O N D  
COUNT/ YEAR S LATER, WHEN THE TCrW L NUMBER 
OF FISHTIN6 M EN HAD DROPPED 1 0 2 2 ^ 2 0 0 —
AFTem A PLASUE MAD THINNED TVEIR RANKS!
5IAAEON/ THE MAN, WAS RESPONStBLE/ALONS WITH 
MIS BROTHER LEVI, FO R  THE MASSACRE OF THE 
INHABnANTS OF SM ECHEM -t -

C(

— AS REVEN6E FOR THE MARNA DONE TO  TVEIR 
SISTER DNAH i& BN.34:24-30) WHICH THEIR 

FATHER, JACOB, DiO NOT CONDONE! PERHAPS 
THAT S  WHY JACO BS BLESSING (6EN.49t5-7) 

UPON SIMEON WAS SUCH A  MARSH ONE!

. SAJE THE FOR YOUR SUNCAY SCHOOL SCRAP-BOOK.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Faith Advent Christian FaHorrahip
GrantJohnson.............................
Aposioac 
Pampa Chapel 

“ton NoUes

,.324 Ridar

.711 E.

..CrawtoniaLova

Rev. Ron I 
AsaamMyofOod 
Caivary Aasambly of Ood
Rev. R. Soolt Barlon........................... .....................

Carpemer’s Church AsssmbMes ot God tndspandart
Frad C. Palmar. MMslsr............................................. .638 8. Bamaa

Comer Siona Christian Cantar (WhllaDaar)
Pat Youngquisl. Pastor...................... ............................ 201 S«rM St.

First Assembly of Ood
Rev. Michael Mo m ..........................................................SOO 8. Cuyler

New Uto Assembly ol God
Rev. Mark Stripling...........V.„.......................................1436 N. Sumnar

SkeHytown Asesmbly ol God Church
Rev. Lee Brown................... ........ ............................411 Chambarlain

Bapllal
Barrett BaplisI Church

Fines Marchman. Intorum Pastor......................................... 803 Baryl
Bible B^tosl Church

Bob Hudeon. Pastor................ ................. .................600 E. KingsmW
Calvary BapiM Church

Rev. Lyndon Otaesman.................... .... ..................... 900 E. 23rd SL
Central Baptist Chureh ...,

Rev. Norman Rushing.......................... ...... Starkwaadisr 8 BtownInB
Fellowship BspUsi Church

Delbert While. Pastor...................................................217 N. Wstrao
Flrtl Baotist ^lurch

Or. Frad Maaka, Intorim Pastor.... ............. .....................203 N. Wsst
First Baplisi Church

Robart E. Cook. Pastor................. .......... ............ ........MobaattoTi.
First Baptist Church (Leiors)

Lewis EHis. Pastor..,.................. ........................................316 E. 4»r

.738MoCu*ough

AKredWhka...................... ........ .... ........ ....... ...... .._„101 Nsaroonts
Church ot Christ (Mcl .isan) i - -

Put Antkuws.....................................................4th and Ctorandon St.
Chrjrch ot Chrtol (Whito Daar)
Don Stone........................................................................601 Oouoaka

McCtioimh Straal Church of Chriat
«lEIvIO U. OBfnBfu, MEUBIBf ..............»a.............

OkWtoma Skaal Church of Christ
B.F. Qtiba, MMstor...................................... 606 W. Oktohorca Siraal

SkaMown Church ot Christ
Dtos Msadown, Pruachar..........-....................>.... ......... ..........106 6ih

WalsStmal Church of Christ............................................. 400N. WaBs
WbUMcIb Church Of ChrtBt
B «yT. JoniE. MinUtEf..............................................1512 W. KBOlucIcy

Ctniichof Ood 
Church of Ood

Rov. Qana Harria........................... ...........................1123Owaml0ton
Church ol Ood of Prophscy

Pastor Wmna A. MuHn................................Cornar of West 6 Bucktor
Chisch of God of Tha Union Aasambly

Rav. Harold Foatar.......................................... Crawford 6 S. Samoa
Epiaoopal
sT Manww^ Eptoccpal Church

Rav. Jacob 8. Ctortmena........... ............................ 721 W. Brouming
FourSquars
I tarvaat Four Square Church

Rm s . Ed a Doi McKandree.......................... Pampa Mai. aaananw

BrtaSwod Fid OotoMl Church
Rav. Lym Hancock.............................................. „1800 W. Harvuatar

Open Door Church of God in Christ 
EUarH. KaBay. Pastor................ ............................... 404 Oklahoma

First B ^ is i Church (SkaNylown)
Bro. Rob Lackay. Pastor...........

First Baplisi Church (Groom)
Rick Burton......................... .....

First Baptist Church (W l^  Dear)
Calvin WIntors. Miriister...........

First Free WM Sadist

Frierirtehip BapUd Church
Rav. Stantoy R. Be*. Paalor....

Grace Bapllal Church
Drowiir rwcnOfg ixxmWi...........

Highlarid Baplisi Church
Paul NacMgal. Pastor.............

Hobart BapMChurch

..................    306 Roosava*

-------------------------------- 407 E. 18L

...................411 Omohundro SL

..................  731 Sloan SL

____________ 801 E.Campbaa

...................... 824 S. Bamaa

.......................... 1301 N. Banka

.....................1100W.Crawtofd
igtoatoBautma Emmanuil (an español a Ingtoa)

Rav. Joa Garda................ .......................................1021 8. Bamaa
Maoadonia Bapllal Church

Rav. IX. PMlick.................... ..........................................441 Brit SL

.1701 (

.1200 Duncan

JEflOVMn 9
lufttainMi
Zion Lulharan Church 

Vaiasyy Paatof Frad Kakn..

First Unllad Mathodtot Church
Or. R. L  Kirk............................................... .................. 201 E. Foolar

First UnNsd Mathodtot Church (Mobaetto)
Rov. Gary Jatwwl....... ........................... .......................Whaslsr 8 3rd

FkalUnttod Mathodtot Church (McLean)
Rav. Thacker Haynaa................ ................................... 219 N. Gray

Groom Urdad MaBiOdtot Church
Rav. Stow a BarraR..................... ...........303 E. 2nd. Box 489. Groom

Lafora Unllad Mathodtot Church
Rav. Boot! Richards..................... ..... ................„..311 E. 6ih. Lafota

St. Mart» Chrtoiton Mathodtot Eptooopal Church
Rav. Marie Laa HoiNka.............. ........... ......... .......... ........... 406 Elm

St Paul Urded Mathodtot Church
Rav. Boon RtohdRli......................................... ............ 511N. Hobart

Naw Hcna Baptist Chwch
Rav. YC. Martin.............

rnmsra icaas» oauaaii 
Rav. Hsaodoro Suva..

Pro grsaatoe Baptist Church

Csdioiic..........................................
Sacrsd Heart (Whito Door)

Monaignor Kevin Hand.................
St. M m * (Groom)

Fadiar Raymond Crodar.... ..........
SL vinoaM da Paul CdhoBc Church 

Fsdiar Joe E. Bbrarndn................

„„.9128. Gray 

.1641 HamMon 

.....836&Omy

....600N.kMn

____ 400 Warn

Church of Jaaua C M d of Ldtor Day Sdriis 
Bishop HOQW L. Hounoy.......................... .

Church of Tha Nazarana

FaBhIWMmacto
Rav. Ttwry Jadtoon, Paakir„........

r W  PEfircOOEIB riowww ufiuran
Rav. ABtort MagoaRl...................

Hl-Land PanlaooSil Hotoiaas Church 
Rate NdhanHdpton„„....................

___ 29Bi8Aapan

„600 N.

..2300 N. Hobart

Fbal Praabyladan Church 
Or. Edsrbt M. Coolay. ,,

FbaiCkrldtonChiach (DtodptoaOIChitoO
Rav Danai W. Evans_______________

HKand Christian Church
Mtoa BubtoB. Minlalar...............................

CMarolialCMai 
Oittoal Churdi of Ctstot

ChMOh of Chrtd (Ulow)"
Jamao Hoamro Mdtnay................. . . .

Churafi of Chrtol

Lany Brown. FamBy 
Chiatm d  Chtid (Qroont)

____lesSUNtoMn
______ 1816 N. Banka

........ B00M .t oawnrBa

__________816 E. 3rd

..Mbri BWn 6 Hanrsator

David aaiar, kdntolir...

Biito Chutch of Palpa  
RogaHubttortLPaMor. OhtachofBiar̂ ^

„688N.QNV
..aiBNLtlltoid

MML Breasting

„aootiFna

UBMra./ apMidTiMaiMM IdatoBWiiiidil TrtnByr 
Lcfsiyl

rHoustoy..

.712 latas BL

-B -Cuytoraiiad

-iflooai

_____BBSEJIëSS.

« DORMAN %
naa a mbyicb oa. tac.y

. 665-7171 
Boigi« Hwy.-tanpa

û o €  Í  ß n c .
EUONOOI

wffrart
«IfTERN WEAR

ISM ■. ÉÊkÊrt

m
aifiN.Bcm
"Rock Botlom Prioet"
ItSSN.HobBit

ta n a i

PAMPA
Nuning Canta

R ic k ’s  B o d y  S h o p

JOHN T. KING & SONS
ties. Barn« ttMTII

TSRfiSETRSmIT»*; I V i e ’ '

Ubenon -  Qowen, Inc
« • • a l t  K ß  t a i *

80S]
M M T » . T t X A l

^MCE1964
ANEELLOCKSMTH 

Haw 4 FBd Locks • Locàs Attawd 
SIS&Cdylar-MMS»

«V tatoU X »

1021N.! 
DbvMI

ÜS-7271
>-CX^.

I HOLLEY, MC.I

^  VETERINARY CLINIC
MlW. Homt a V JL I Biln  Q oiM k DlVJL 

13298. HobBrt PlBW^Hwas 965-7197

PAMPA nREEXTINGUBHEi 
SEKViCE

M94721 • fam m

SIIN.Hahtt-0if4SSI
KSas-lkBtHlIiA-MOpjB.
M.AIB.II am.-IOpjB.

m am r

Hl-Ptalns Printing Co.
Rushing lb  Ssrvs You

719W .FO W I8I------------
Larry Prtos '

A  m n u  ¥ € tjc ü  c r  ti€)6«c
tneAtooefc 563-3262lettkiDlOOM

Loda-

PAMM7AWN"
•CASH LOANS-
1*4

l07N.Cayla
FotoT ìm ì

• LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING 4 AIR

27llAlcock___ lasMMTB_____ 9St̂ S9l

4*6K.Poaia

m L ^ M A R T * / ^
ALMKVBLOWFNCn. AUM««tMMrkMir.

2225 N. Hobart - 866-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
7349.Ciral6r 
WE REBUILD AMI-TOOLS

"A PROUD Past 
wnHASouDnnuRE*

W illia m s  Agency
2144N.H0BMT 6664062

STRATEQIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Famady Lads BtaoM

317 8. Ciiytor-580-2868
-SERVINQ THE ENTME W BBTBM  UNTBD B IA TB r

FirstiSank

LTv,iiie.

pammoPfnx
SUPPLY CO.

tit* , c u e
UnUTYTREOOMPMIV

4W«I
PNEPATJL •SBatffBtoii

ifis__ 1..̂ ______ :____m _____
POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION

tatlALLAIO PVMWMX. NMfOf
— « r -

HAYOONPORO ' 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

1 « « a E itL .N N f M )L  9»1B M  
ORlfifelLMJr
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Jayme Maxwall sings In First Baptist Church’s 
vacation bible school this morning. The school 
hosted close to 700 children this week.

Coming events
Youth choir at FUMC 

The touring youth choir from 
Highland Park United 
M ethodist Church in Dallas 
will perform  at 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday at First United 
M ethodist C hurch, 201 E. 
Foster.
. Christian musical "A  Reason 
to Rejoice" by Allen Pote will 
be presented.

For m ore inform ation call 
665-1631.

Bible school at Central
Central Baptist Church, cor

ner of Starkw eather and 
Browning, will host vacation 
Bible school 9  a.m . to noon 
Monday through Friday. VBS is 
for children ages four through 
sixth grade.

Special days planned include 
picture day, penny day and hot 
d(M day.

Preschool division director 
Mary Guinn, children's divi
sion director Sharon 
McCormick and the VBS facul- 

invite children to attend the
rsrday of VBS and learn about 

the week planned.

G ospel singing at First 
Pentecostal

"W e Sing His Praise" will be 
the theme of First Pentecostal 
H oliness C hurch's m onthly 
singing from 2 to 4 p.m . 
Sunday. The church is located 
at ITOOAlcock.

Singing is held on the second 
Sunday of each m onth and 
includes singers and musical 
groups from Pampa and area 
churches.

The Rev. Albert M aggard and 
the congregation invited the 
public.

U fo rs FBC
Lefors First Baptist church 

will be holding church in the
city park at 11 a.m . Sunday. A 
ham burger and hot dog din
ner will TC served after the ser-
vice as a youth group fund 
raiser. C osts will be $3 for 
ham burgers and $1 for hot 
dogs.

Zion Lutheran gets new vicar

Vicar and Mra. LaH Haaakart and Stephanie
Zkm Lutheran Church, 1200 

Duncan, will receive ^^car Leif 
Hasakail as its new pastor on 
June 17. H e and nis wife, 
Nancy and tw o children, will 
m ove to  Pan^>a from  Fort 
Wayne, Ind. where he attends 
Concordia Theological

Seminary.
H asskarl w as bom  in 

Brenham, and grew up in Ada, 
Okla. where he graduated  
from East Central Universife. 
H e served as a U.S. Army offi
cer 11 years before entering 
seminary.

Painted Church moves into new home
KALAPANA, Hawaii (A P) —  

The Painted Church has a  new
permanent home, finally.

After six years of limbo on the

Sea Church, was moved out of 
Kalapana during the May 1990 
lava inundation that destroyed 
m ost of the picturesque seaside 
village.

!'#•

New Liverpool archbishop steps into controversy
BySUELEEMAN 
Aasodatod fjtcsa Writer

from die church's liberal wing, non-Christians and even agnos-

LONDON (AP) Aloiw with 
his miter,-Britain's newest Rmnan 
Cattudic ardtbiahop takes on a 
slew of troubles, m ost notaU y a 
church divided and shrinking in 
Liverpool, home of the nation's 
b i e ^ t  Catholic flodc.

ra p e  John Paul II recently 
appointed Bishop Patrick Kelly 
as archbishop of die gritty north
ern port dty, where attendance at 
Mass is dwindling and crim e is 
risirjg.

Liberals and traditionalists 
alike welcomed the appointment 
of the avuncular ~,Bishdp of 
Salford, an orthodox theologian 
with an im aginative, personal 
approach to  congregants.

"Patrick Kelly will hold the 
church4ogether, not by avoiding

said K dly "has the wit and imag-
."  lieinadon to  heal divisions.'' 

said die new archbishop "pio
neered wmk widi divorced and 
separated Catholics when it was 
not popular to do so."

A hm dline on Kelly's appcnnt- 
ment in the next issue o« The 
Cadiolk Herald nvill read, "Right

tics that he ended up alienating
joumaLhis own flock," Cadiblic jc 

ist Paul Johnson w rote in the 
Daily Mail.

Clergy and  bishops rallied to 
the m em ory of W oriock, who 
died in February. Some prcmni- 
nent • Catholics dem anded the

place, r i ^ t  man, right tim e," said 
edih

r;

issues, but by m eeting them  
liahead-on," said Catholic w riter 

and com m entator Bill Oddy, a 
leading traditionalist 

Peter Stanford, a com m entator

acting editor Harry Coen.
In A pril, the independent- 

minded weekly touched a raw  
nerve when Liverpool-bmn nov
elist Alice ThcHnas EHt* w rote a 
colunm attacking Kelly's liberal 

iredecessor, Derek Woriock, who 
orged close links w ith the 

A ^ ic a n  state church.
Irw  traditionalist Ellis accused 

Woriock of diluting the Catholic 
faith and blamed him for dwin
dling church attendances. The 
city, with its strong Irish Catholic 
minority, once was Britain's pow
erhouse of Catholicism.

Woriock "spent so much time 
hobnobbing w ith Protestants,

p < ^  intervene.
Ellis applauded K elly's 

appointm ent, saying it would 
bring the church in Liverpool 
"back a bit to a m ore faifiiful 
mode of Cafiiolicism ."

Kelly, 57, must "swdep up the 
pieces and try and get some peo
ple going back to churc^ ... and of 
course Liverpool is in aa most
aprialling state," Ellis said. 

Kelly allly already has been hard at 
work mending fences.

He told BBC radio he has met 
Catholics from Liverpool in 
recent months and didn't believe 
the splits Ellis described were 
"that big an issue."

"1 think there are those that are 
not contented," but many show

"fruits of great growth and Joy  
and feith in the L otd /’ he sakL •

In the past year, the d ty  of 1.4 
million lu s seen a 12 percent rise 
in crim e, induding a 36 percent 
rise in rpbberies and a surge in 
shootings. Unem ploym ent 
stands at 20 percent.

Church figures show Liverpool 
has 540XXX) Q itholics, yet atten
dance at Sunday Mass fell from
114.000 in 1993 to a little over
100.000 last year.

IfeUy said he would continue 
the drive for closer links with 
other churches pioneered by 
Woriock, who collaborated closed 
\y with Anglican Bishop David 
Sheppard to help defuse reli
gious-based conflicts during his 
20 years in Liverpool.

just north of Liverpool in 
M orecam be, Kelly gained 
degrees in philosophy and theol
ogy from Rom e's G regorian 
University and taught theology 
for many years at Birmingham's 
Oscott College. He was ordained 
Feb. 18,1962.

Court orders city 
to allow religious 
film at senior center

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) —  
Churches m ust be allowed to  
show a movie about the life of 
Jesus and pass out Bibles at d ty  
senior centers, a federal appeals 
court has ruled.

"The d ty of Albuquerque has 
failed to show a com pellir^ inter
est that justifies its policy prdiibit- 
ing sectarian instruction and rd i- 
gious w o r^ p  at its senior cen
ters," w rote 10th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals Judge Déandl R. 
Tadia in foe unanimous opihion.

The recent decisitm cam e after 
Albuquerque's Church on foe 
Rock and its then-pastor Don 
Kimbro sued the d ty because foe 
church had been banned from 
showing a film entitled "Jesus" 
and handing out large-print 
Bibles at foe Bear Canyon Senior 
Center.

Kimbro, who is now pastor at 
the Faith Fellowship and Bible 
Training Center, said he was elat
ed at the court's ruling.

"It's like David meeting Goliafo 
again," he said.

Kimbro said he will begin 
working immediately to sched
ule showings of the film at foe 
centers.

T h e  G o s p e lh e i r s

(Special photo)

Th e  Gospelheirs of Amarillo will be in concert at 7 p.m. Saturday at Barrett Baptist 
Church, 903 E. Beryl. A  nursery is provided and the public is invited.

Religion briefs
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  The 

Most Rev. Francis E. George was 
installed recently as the ninth 
archbishop of the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of Portland 
in Oregon.

George, 59, w illj^ id e  274,800 
Western O r^ o n  Catholics and 
oversee dioceses in Eastern  
Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

The new archbishop made it 
clear in his homily that he will 
fight abortion and O regon's 
assisted suicide law.

"And so the church teaches and 
will teach here, as she taught 2,000 
years ago, that abortion, infanti
cide and suicide are sins against 
the God that gives us life," George 
emphatically told the crowd.

"The moral law is not negotiat
ed like a trade treaty," he said.

Condemning "the barbarism of 
foe w ell-educated" and the per
missiveness of today's socie^, he 
decried irqustices that "w e have 
permitted to be done to the weak
est and most vulnerable of our 
brothers and sisters."

George also alluded to the bar
riers that separate Christians of 
different denominations.

"W e must all ask ourselves," he 
said, "if we can much longer 
afford the luxury and sinfulness 
of our divisions."

George succeeds foe Most Rev. 
William Levada, who w as named 
last year to succeed the Most Rev. 
John Quinn as archbishop of San 
Francisco.

ever known anywhere."
Page, 56, has been diagnosed 

with multiple myeloma —  cancer 
of the bone marrow. The discov
ery was m ade after a routine 
physical examination in advance 
of a church mission trip to Russia. 
He did not take the trip.

His cancer is in the "smolder
ing" stage and will not require 
any immediate treatment, he said.

Since starting a second tenure 
in 1990 as First Baptist senior 
minister. Page has become one of 
the region's m ost recognizabfe 
religious leaders.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) —  
One of North Carolina's best- 
known pastors has announced 
that he has cancer.

The Rev. Charles Page has bone 
m arrow cancer, but most of the 
3,000 members of C harlotte's 
First Baptist Church did not 
know until he preached about 
how good it felt knowing the 
church was praying for him.

"I've felt their prayers," Page 
said recently. "People say they 
wake up at 4 in the morning, 
praying. They are the m ost loving 
ana kind pecóle I believe I've

A fter lying idle for acveral 
years tra t included stalled  
attem pts to find a  new home fbr 
foe church, foe Catholic Church 
sold the structure to  the 
K alapana Ghana Com m unity 
A ssfxiation for $1.

“G o d  s o ls  H ie s o llk o y  In fcù n illos'
PseSms 68:6
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Kids Need Honest Answers 
To Questions About Death

DEAR ABBY: After a recent 
family gathering, several of us 
decided to visit the grave of a 
recently departed loved one. As we 
gather^ our coats, a 3-year-old in 
the group asked where we were 
going. She was told. T o  visit Aunt 
Lpla"

“Where?” she asked. The answer 
was, “HeavenJ*-.^

When we arrived at the ceme
tery, a relative pointed to the grave 
and told the diild, T liis is heaven, 
and this is where Aunt Lola lives.” 
The child became noticeably upset 
and could not understand why her 
favorite aunt was living under
ground. Then she was told to blow 
kisses to the grave and became 
nearly hysterical.

When I later saw the child’s 
mother, 1 asked if she knew what 
the other relatives had told her 
daughter about having gone to 
“heaven” to visit Aunt Lola. The 
mother said that was what she 
wanted her daughter told, and she 
was telling her the same thing!

Abby, I have taken several child 
psychology classes and have read a 
great deal on the topic. I’ve always 
been under the impression that 
children should never be told that a 
deceased person has “gone to heav
en* because the child will then 
believe that heaven is a place they 
can visit, and that the deceased per
son may be coming back.

When I explained this to my rel
atives, they said I was being ridicu
lous because she was only 3 and 
would not remember any of this. 
Abby, 1 think she will remember.

Abigail 
Van Buren

These relatives are well-educated, 
not ignorant. What is your opinion?

RIDICULED REtA-nVE 
IN RICHMOND, VA.

DEAR RELATIVE: Exp erts 
agree that when talking to chil
dren about death, the hmguage 
should be simple and honest. 
Euphemisms, such as telling a 
chUd a dead person is “asleep” 
or “in heaven,” only increase 
conAision and fear, ’file  discus
sion  should be kep t on an 
appropriate level for the child’s 
age. 'Their natural qu estions 
will guide you — nothing should 
be overexplained.

Children grieve just as adults 
do. They should be assured that 
it is all right to  express th eir 
feelings. When ch ild ren  lose 
someone with whom they ^ v e  
been  ex trem ely  c lo se , g r ie f  
counseling may 1^ in order.

DEAR ABBY: I am a recent

widow. My wonderfid hustamd died 
eif^t months ago following a debili
tating illness of three years dura
tion. We were completely faithful 
and devoted to each other through
out our marriage.

I have been asked out by several 
men whom I refused because I 
thought it was too soon after my 
husband’s death. (Also, I had no 
interest in these men.)

I now find myself attracted to a 
widower who belongs to a group I 
belong to. If he asks me out, what is 
the respectable amount of time to 
wait before 1 accept a date? (I am 
feeling guilty just thinking about 
it.)

I would be embarrassed to be 
called on by a man (my nei^bors 
might observe this) or be seen in 
public by friends on a date with a 
man. I value your advice.

RECENTLY WIDOWED
DEAR REC EN TLY WID

OWED: There is no longer a s ^  
cific period of mourning. I f  he 
asks you out tomorrow, don’t 
hesitate to accept. Good ftimids 
and neighbors who care about 
you w ill be happy to see you 
eqjoy yourself after all you’ve 
been through.

To order “How to W rite L etters tor All 
O ccasions,” send a  busineas-sised, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check o r BBooey 
order for $SaS  in Canada) to: Dear
A bby, L e t te r  B o o k le t, P .O . B o x  447 , 
Mount Morris, BL 610M-0447. (Poataae is 
included.)

Horoscope
< ¥ 3 u r
^Birtliday

Sunday, June 9. 1996

An arrangement you were deeply com
mitted to in the past might be resurrected 
in the year ahe^d. You didn't know how 
to rnake it work then, but you've teamed 
enough to succebd now.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You will be in 
a good cycle to realize your hopes and 
expectations. Try not to have negative 
feelings about your current situation 
Gemini, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
to Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station. New York. 
NY 10156 Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign

CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) Continue to 
keep your eyes peeled for unique devel
opments that could benefit your career. 
Your vigilarKe will be essential 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) This could turn 
out to be a significant day for you You 
will have good luck and a healthy dose of 
happiness Do not settle for or expect 
anythihg less
VIR GO  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) You might 
benefit from a situation originated by oth
ers today . Somehow you will manage to 
wriggle into the arrangement and receive 
a warm welcome.
LIBR A (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Your open- 
minded, nonjudgmental attitude will 
appeal to others today, especially to peo
ple who may seek your advice and sug
gestions.
SCO R P ip (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) The larger 
the stakes, the better you can handle a 
challenge today This will be a good time 
to reach for more ambitious goals 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23;Oec. 21) You 
might have better luck than usual today in 
Situations that have an element of 
chance Your rabbit's foot will bring you

good vibes.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Your 
domestic routirre may be disrupted today, 
but these distractions will not bother you. 
They will be the precursors of happy 
developments
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) An
arrangement you recently established 
with a business associate will have 
greater potential than either of you real
ize. This alliance will grow stronger. 
P IS C ES  (Fe b . 20-M arch 20) You can 
derive larger-than-usual returns from a 
current endeavor. It will be time to make 
sure that you are getting the benefits you 
deserve
AR IES (M arch 21-A p ril 19) Something 
grand might develop for you through a 
well-connected social contact. You must 
be a good listener in order to benefit 
properly from this opportunity.
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Usually we 
have to work hard |ust to reap small ben
efits, but today good luck will enable you 
to receive rewards in proportion to your 
excellent work.
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Notebook
THROW -A-THON

•* ■

PAMPA ~  A  T hiow -A - 
Thon in both m en 's and  
w om en's divisions w ill be 
held a t 2  p.m . Saturday a t 
H arvester Field.

Schedule of events 
include: 2  p.m . shot put, 14- 
15 a «  division, 4-ldlo; 16- 
17-18 age division . Im
pound; 19 years and up, 16- 
pound, 50-59 age g r o ^ , 6 - 
kilo and 60-69 age g ro t^ , 5- 
kilo; 3  p.m . d iK u s; 4  pan. 
w eight throw , 2 0 - ^ 3 5  
pounds; 4 :30  p .m . javelin  
and 5:15  p .m . ham m er 
throw.

There is no entry fee.> entry fee. 
6 -1 2 3 8  ifCaU 806-665-1238 if m ore 

inform ation is needed. No 
pre-registration is needed to 
com pete.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The C ity  of 
Pam pa and th e Pam pa 
Softball Players A ssociation  
announces their C oors L i ^ t  
Silver Bullet Shootout 
Softball Tournam ent for 
June 15-16.

The tournam ent is a 
U .S.S.S.A . state q u ali^ in g  
tournam ent and w ill have 
m en's C lass C , D, E and  
M ixed Class C-D.

Entry fee is $115 and  
checks should be m ade 
payable to  N orth Country  
Dist.

Entry deadline is 
W ednesday, June 12 a t 5  
p.m . P rizes and trophies 
will be aw arded to the top  
three team s jn  each division. 
First p la ce 'w ill be C oors 
Light Uniform  Jersies, sec
ond p lace w ill be C oors 
Light Player Packs and third

f>lace will be C oors Light 
ersies w ith a lim it of 13 

prizes per team .
For m ore inform ation and 

to enter the tournam ent, call 
Shane Stokes at 660-5770, 
Mike Killgo at 665-1983 or 
Ronnie M orrison a t 274- 
6453.

VOLLEYBALL

PLA IN V IEW  —  The 
W ayland Baptist U niversity  
volleyball p ro n am  will be 
holding a volleyball cam p  
in Pam pa on July 15-18.

The cam p will be held at 
Pam pa H igh School and 
will run each evening from  
6:30 to 9:30 p.m . The cam p  
is for girls who will be in the 
9th  through the 12th grade  
next year.

W ayland head coach Brad 
Borden will direct the cam p, 
w hich w ill feature coaching  
from the WBU players and 
local club volleyball coach
es.

If you w ould like to 
attend o r you w ould like 
m ore inform ation, call Brad 
Borden at 296-4739.

FOOTBALL

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) —  
Texas Tech football coach  
Spike Dykes has rehumed 
home, and declared him sdf 
ready to  "h it the ground  
running," after undergoing 
elective triple-bypass 
surgery.
' Dykes ttd d .d re Lubbodc 
AvaLuKhe-Joumal doctors 
perfomned the surgery last
sWQL

"The progiKMis is great," 
said Dykes, 56, w ho got 
home on Tuiesday. "I got to  
go home early. I've got to 
take it eaw  for a  c o i ;^  of 
weeks and get my strength 
back, but there are no prob
lem s."
Several Tech officials con
firm ed last Friday duit 
Dykes had undergone nunor 
surgery earlier in the day, 
but would not divulge tne 
tw ture of the procedure. 
They said Dykes didn't w ant 
friends o r fans to  w orry  
about him .

^  w asn't trying to  cover 
up anything,'' Dykes said. 
'T  told  Snaron (D ykes' 
w ife) the last thing 1 w ant
ed w as 30  o r 40 people up 
a t the hoapital w orrying  
about m e."

D ykes is en u .i*i.g  h is  ̂
lOdi full season a t M ch's 
hand coach.
H e has com piled a  56-47-1  
record and has led th e Red 
R aiders to  three consecu
tive bow l gaanes.

Accusations fly as NBA Finals heat up
S'MIKE NADEL

^----9ponB nmccf

Dermis

CHICAGO (A P)— It took exact
ly o tn  game for accusations and 
admcfiitians to most of the 
attention in the NBA Hnab.

The Chicago Bulls clairrted ttiat 
the Seattle StmerSonics in general, 
and Frank Bnekowski, in particu
lar; were guilty of goon tactics 
against poor, o cfcnsd eas 
Rodman.

When the Sonics weren't lai 
itig at die charge, diey were 
bade with their own: Rodman is a 
fraud who is makirtg a mexhery of 
the N BA

Almost lost in the conunotion 
was the fset that if the Sonics don't 
irrmrove tonight, theyTl take a 2-0 
d e ra t to Seattie and m i ^  not get 
back to Chicago.

"I'm not sayiM  it's a must-win," 
Sonics coach Karl sai^
'Txitif they win the nret tw o games 
at home, mey deal the cards lor die 

'rest of t te  series."
The tone of die series m i ^  have 

been set in the second quarter of

Wsdnesda]^8 opener. That's ^ le n  
Brkkow sl^ a seldom-used for
ward, entered the i

Rodman, who alreacfy had been 
called for a technical foul, would 
have been ejected had he gotten 
anodier. So Brickowski immediate
ly went to work cm the man known 
as the "W orm."

But it was Bridcowski who was 
called for a flagrant foul after send
ing Rodman reeling and was then 
assessed two (luick techiiicals.

"I don't dunk it's any secret 
around the league that try
to do this to Dennis,'̂  Cnicago 
coach Phil Jackson said iThursday. 
"I hiqipen to know' Frank and like 
him as a person. Whether he is 
enoouhigiea to do that from his 
ooadung staff or that's their tech- 
niejue to do that to Dennis, that's 
not what we cxxisider a baskediall- 
rdated tactic."

Karl practically hit the United 
Center ceiling when told of 
Jackson's remarks.

"Phil should be happy because 
he got a flop flagrant foul," Kail 
sai^  "Rodman is flie guy that cre-

problem. !
lievable flop, a faking job. Here's a 

les and sn

ates the problem. He did an unbe- 
Job. H e

guy that pushes anci mabs 
fights as much as anymxly, and

and

then he gets bumped arid flops and 
gets a flagrant fouL It's crazy."

Rodman, who in drawing die 
foul threw his tattooed bckly badc- 
ward as if he IvkI been hit by a 
truck, "is lau^ung at die N B A " 
Kari said. "It's silly to give him any 
credibility for what he does out 
tiiere."

The Bulls ended up wdth five 
points from the secpience, Rodman 
finished the gam e writh 13 
rebounds, and the Bulls won 107- 
90.

Reximan said the league made a 
statement: "ffey, no one's going to 
come in and clo something 
that. Let's play clean basketball."

The Worm made his own state
ment with his latest —  and wildest 
ever —  hairdo: several multicol
ored symbols diat looked like a 
combination of graffdi and hiero- 

>hics.
tou've got peace and love over 

here," Rexunan said, pointing to

ii : S
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Randy TIcb dalivars a pitch for Glo-Valve Service during Major Bambino 
League action Thursday night

Celanese captures Major Bambino win
PAMPA —  Hoechst Celanese 

Chemical Group knocked Glo- 
Valve out of the unbeaten ranks 
and into a tie for first place widi 
Rotiiry Old) lAfednesday with a 2- 
1 win in Paiiqia Optirnist M i^  
Bambino League action.

Rotary was a i  8-6 winner over 
Curtis Well Service in the late 
game Wednesday.

Adam Jones outduried three 
Qo-Valve pitehers  to earn die vic
tory for Coanese. Randy Tice was 
charged with the loss, dropping 
his season reooid to 5-1.

Cdanese scored all its runs in 
die first inning. Daniel Wlfiams 
singled with one out and was 
f o r ^  at second by Daniel 
Heustoa K)4e Iratids, the leadirig 
hitter for Celanese, singled 
Heuston to second. Both runners 
scored on a long doifole by Jones. 
Celanese went out in order in the 
seootid, third and fifth irmirigs. 
They threatened in die fourth, 
loading the bases with one out on 
a bunt single by Frandsy a walk 
and an error. Gk>-Wlve pitcher 
Matt DrisooD struck out the next 
two batters to end die threat

Glo-Valve threatened in almost 
every inning as they oulhit 
Celanese and stranded ninnets at 
third in base in the first three 
innings. Tice storied to die first 
■id  died on dùra Ifyan Zetrianek 
stogfod to die second and soared 
on a double by Erflc Brown. Brown 
stole third, but was left stranded. 
Justin Waggoner singled to the 
third, was foreed at second by 
DrisooO, who was led on third. 
Brown was safe on an error to the 
fourth, but was CBitgjd stealing 
DrisooD doubled douMed to the 
sixth to reCTCBcnt the tying run, 
butgotnonirdiec

Jones struck out right and 
walked only one. He was touched

for five hits and one run. lice  
struck out four and walked none 
to two innings. He gave up three 
hits and two runs. Nathanad HiU 
strode out two batters, retiring the 
side to order to one tontog of iriief. 
DrisooD allowed one hit, walked 
one and struck out four in two 
innings of work.

Jones avenged an earlier loss to 
Glo-Vdve to which he allowed 
only four base runners, but lost 3- 
1.

The M i^  Bambino regular sea
son wiU end June 18. A douUe- 
elimtoation City Tournament is 
scheduled to begin June 22

Glo-Valve Service 
Randy Tice and Matt 
slamined flie doOT in Rotary 
Club's face as Glo-Valve took sole 
possession of first place wifli an 6  
0 victory Tuesday to a Parrqxi 
Optimist Major Banfoino League 
contest

Tks allowed one hit and one 
walk in four innin« pitdied. 
Driscoll allowed aneihit and one 
walk to two toning of relief. Tloe 
struckout six and DrisooD fanned 
four.

Justin Whggoner and Tknner 
D ^  led G lo^dve to hitttog witti 
two hits each.

Nathaiael HiD s t i ^  far Glo- 
Valve with one out in the top of 
the first tontog snd was ( 
a doiM e play when Dusty 1 
sriared a soft Utw drive and ttwew 
to first

Kevin Youree led off the Rotary 
second witfi a douMe; but was 
erased on a  rare 6-3-5 double play 
vflien FM  fielded a ground bau 
and threw the batter out at first 
Matt DrisooO then threw across 
tfie diamond to Erik Brown at 
third to catch Youree trying to

advance.
Dyer opened Glo-Valve's third 

inning with a single. Zach 
l^findhorst walked and Hall 
Rogers forced Dyer to third. A 
double by Tice scored Windhorst 
and moved Rogers to third. 
W aggoner cracked a two-run 
double to put Glo-Valve up, 3-0.

In the fourth inning Ryan 
Zemanek was safe on an error 
for Glo-Valve. Erik Brown fol
lowed with a single, moving 
2^emanek to third. Both runners 
were left stranded.

W aggoner hit a solo home 
run over the left field wall in 
the Glo-Valve fifth inning to 
increase the lead to 4-0. Rotary 
mounted a threat in the bottom  
of the fifth. Driscoll relieved 
H ce and walked Willie Griffith. 
One out later, a sinrie by Aaron 
Keller moved Grimth to fliird. 
Driscoll flien retired the next 
tw o batters in a row to end 
Rotary's scoring chance.

Glo-Valve put the gam e out 
of reach in the sixth inning. 
Zemanek opened with a single 
and was forced at second on a 
perfect throw from Youree to 
M ax Simon on a grounder hit 
by Brown. Brown m oved to 
second on a passed ball. Dyer 
stroked his second hit s e n d ^  
Brown to third and a double 
steal plated Brown. Dyer 
reached third on a flirowing 
error and he later stole home. 
John Braddock, Tke and Hill 
walked and Braddock scored 
on a wild pitch. Tke scored the 
final run of the game on an 
errror on a ball hit by
Wtiggoner.

Glo-Valvlo-Valve im proved its 
league-leading record to 10-1 
whue Rotary dropped into sec
ond place with a 9-2 record.

S a m p r a s  f a lls  to  K a fe ln ik o v  in  F r e n c h  O p e n
PA R B(A P) — Tbpeeeded I 

n ed b y to n ^ iSampras, weakened 
Bur iraldiM , lost to sixth aeeded 
icw|^iy Kafelnikov of ffiMrie 7-0 
(7-4^ M , 6 2  in die Fien d i Open 
Mmiflnab today.

Kafelnikov will play Gennany's 
M idiari Stich for the title on  
Sunday. Stkh overwhelmed Marc 
Roiect 6-3, 6 4 , 6 2  to die odwr

Setopras seemed to frrie to the 
90-d ^ ree heet, leading 6 2  in the 
fleet set dehreeker but losing the 
next five pomla.

KafelnBcov won nine straight 
gHMB and 14 out of die laet 16 to  
reech Me first Grsnd Slam final 
and to become the first Russian to 
reech a  Prendi Open final. 

htdkmi

one side of his head. "You've got 
the AIDS symbri here. You've ^  
Pearl Jam on this side. And youVe 
^  die and lesbian symbol in 
me bade It's about representing 
die people that don't get any 
reflect fliese days."

As for the game, Rodman didn't 
mind that he was burned for most 
of Shawn Kemp's 32 points.

"You got a b ^  star like that, you 
let him score 1 ^  points and A ut 
everybody else down," Rodman 
said. "W e shut (Gary) Payton 
down, we shut (Dedef) Schiempf 
down and that was the key."

Indeed, Chicago won most 
matchups.

M ichel Jordan and Ron Harper 
outscored Seattle guards Payton 
and Hersey Hawkins 4^ 22. 
Harper was especiaUy effective 
against Payton, holdiiw the AU- 
Star to 13 points on 6-o^ l7 shoot
ing.

The Bulls' Luc Londey was the 
best center. Scottie Pippen out
played Sdirempf. And 'Toni Kukoc 
came off Chicago's bendi to score 
18 points.

"We have to challenge ourselves 
to increase our defensive pres
sure," Kemp said. "And we've got 
to take care of the ball. If you turn 
the baU over on Chicago, it's either
C g to be a dunk, a 3-pointer o r i  

on you."
The Sonics take solace in the 

that even though they shot only 40 
percent and committed 18 
turnovers, "it*s a seven-point game 
with five minutes to go," Karl said. 
"It was not a blowout. It was n ^  a 
destruction. I still think my team is 
very confident."

But the Bulls also feel they 
play better. They shot just 43 per
cent. They were outrebounded for 
only the second time this postsea
son. Jordan had a substanoard (for 
him) 28 points. Pippen missed lO 
of his 15 shots.

During the first three quarters,' 
Chicago didn't look like a team 
that won an NBA-record 72 regu
lar-season games, a team gunning 
for its fourth title in six years.

"Seattle hasn't seen us at our 
best," Jordan said. "Hopefully, 
we'll sh»w them that in Game 2."

Monterey faces Klein Oak 
in Class 5A title matchup

By The Associated Press

O ass 5A Semifinals 
Lubbock M onterey 4, League 
City Clear Creek 3 
Klein Oak 10, Ea^e Pass 0

Jeff Horn Mt a two-run double 
in flie top of the seventh inning, 
lifting Lubbock Monterey to a 6 3  
victory Thursday night in the 
Class 5A semifinals of the state 
basebaU tournament.

Monterey (35-3), which has tied 
a record for most state tourney 
appearances (12), wiD face Klein 
Oak in to n i^ t's  championship 
gam e and will be seeking its 
fourth state title.

W th a 3-2 lead heading into the 
top of the seventh, d e a r Creek 
(24-8) simply needed to close out 
the inning for the victory. But after
getting Joe OTibway to ground 
out. Clear Creek pitcher Cody 
Sundbeck wafleed Eric Jorgensen,
Dusty Hart and J.R. Mize to set iq> 
H orn's dram atic double that 
scored Jorgensen and Hart.

In flie bottom of the sevenfli, 
Monterey ace Mark Martinez, a 
lefty curveballer, struck out Joe 
Raugh, forced Cory Witt into a 
ground out and then ended the 
game by frmning Justin Syfert.

In flie other semifirial. Trey 
Hodges flirew a one-hitter and 
Klein Oak exploded for five runs 
in flie second inning.

The game was stopped under 
the 10-nin rule in the bottom of the 
sixth inning.

H odg^, a lanky senior right
hander who improved to 12-2, 
was nearly fla w l^ , giving up just 
one hit in flie second inning as 
Klein Oak (29-61) earned its first 
trip to the state finals since losing 
to League Q ty Clear Creek in flie 
1991 5A champicxiship.

Eagle Pass, which its only hit
from Jaime Salinas, finished flie 
year 2 6 9  after making its fourfli 
state tournament appearance.

Class 4A Semifinals 
Fm t Worth Arlington Heights 7, 
Corpus Christi Calallen 6 
Little Cypress M auriceville 5, 
Southlake Carroll 2

Mark Austry drilled a two-run 
triple in the bottom of the sixfli 
inning to help Fort Worth 
Arlir^ton Heights defeat Corpus' 
Christi Calallen.

Arlington Heights (29-11), mak
ing its state tourney appear
ance, will face Little Cypress- 
Maurioeville at 1:30 p m  today for

KafelMkov 
tiines but n

SampcM five 
faced a  break

point on Ms own serve. In the 
third se t Sanqiras didn't run after 
a nuniber of w inners by 
Kafrinikov. While S u rp ras foedoed 
exhausted, Kafelnikov never 
riiowed any sign of weakness.

"I was very very tired," said 
Sampras, who never won the title 
on m e red d ay  of the French 
Open. "After the first set 1 juet felt 
the balloon pop."

the championship
Calallen finished the year 34-2 

after making its third trip to 
Austin.

Austry, who also had a double 
in a 2-fot^  day, helped Arlington 

seize control of a seesaw 
in which it trailed 4-0 early 

in flie game.
In m  other senufinal. Beau 

Hale pitched a complete game and 
drove in three runs to Iwfo Little 
Cypress Mauriceville (32-3)defeat 
Southlake Carroll.

The game figured to  be a riiow- 
caae for Carroll (25-10) pitcher 
Chance Caple, an eighth-round 
draft pick of the San Diego Padres. 
But Hale was dominant, confus
ing baitafs with a variety of pitch
es and then providing key Mis at 
the plate.

ilAkfinaolaO
iX D á i
Doflar §mre up Juri flitee 

bàtÈ, pilcMt^ Qriwm to vklixy 
over Mineóla to a game that was

halted by the 10-run role after the 
fifth inning.

Graham (23-9) scored seven 
runs in the fourth and fifth inning 
to end the contest early. The Stem  
wiU play Crockett for the state 
championship at 4:30 p.m. today.

Miiieola (28-5) was led by senior 
John Nutt, who had a single and a 
double.

Crockett pitcher Kendall 
Rhcxles, 11-2 fanned 10 batters 
from Dripping Springs. The 
BuUdogs, which won a UIL state 
title in 1982, will face Graham at 
4:30 p.m. to ^ y .

Rhodes clinched the victciry 
when he got Dripping Springs' 
Nathan Hardin to ground out for 
the game's last out. Hardin had 
ripped him for a triple in the third 
inning that gave Dripping Springs 
a 2-1 read. ^

Class 2A Semifinals 
Gilmer Haimcmy 6, DeLeon 5 
Weimar 3, Pilot Point Selz 1

Handcuffed for six innings by 
the pitching of Cortney Golden, 
Gilnrer Harmony scorecl four runs 
in the seventh inning and pushed 
across anoflier run in the e ^ th  to 
beat DeLecm.

The Eagles (25-6) face Weimar in 
the 10:45 a.m. finak today. DeLeon 
firushed its season at 21-6. . I

Golden (17-3) had a no-hfttCT 
through 6 2 /3  innings and haa 
allowed only one run on two hit$ 
while striking out 6  thnmgh six 
innings. |

But Harmony expkxled for fiñrr 
runs in the top of the seventh bn 
twevrun sirwles by Jeremy Pollard 
and David Howard, forcing extra 
irmings. Harmony won in the 
^ h th  when winning pitcher 
C & d Trimble (12-2) singled, stole 
second and scored on Adam  
HuD's single.

Robert Sainz allowed only four 
hits, struck out seven and walked 
only one in the victory by Weimar 
(268).

Pilot Point's Lloyd Dean 
Childers (6 1 ) gave up just one hit 
and striking out two. But he threw 
two wild pitches, and bc4h 
allowed runs to scc»e.

\^th Weimar leading 3-1 in ,the 
seventh, Sainz got the first two 
batters to fly out before h i t ^  
Kris Sipe with a pitch and wall&ig 
Steve Wall on four pitches, r a t  
Sainz got Joe South on a grounder 
for the final out, ending me game.,

Qaaa A Semifinals 
2  Gorman 1 

5, Maud 0 
M khad Hatton batted in flte 

winning run and scored the ofliri 
run as %nirger defeated Gormari.': 

The Pirates (28-4), making tf i^  
second state tournament appeafl| 
anc» m three years, face ThcÑñ(lat||¡ 
in today's tifle game. "

Gortnan, rruudr^ Hs first state 
iqtpearanoe, finished its season 21- 
6.

Hatton's sacrifioe fly to rigM 
firid scored catcher Jtooiri 
Spurlock from third base putnt% 
TO Pirales ahead 2-1 in the sixth.'

in the oflier semifinal, Eric 
IBniatiu^a struck out eight and 
scarttared five hits as T h om d ^  
wcjn.

It's the first time aU season |foit 
Maud (2 6 7 ) has been shut r| tt 
The Cardinals had scored at h|i^ 
two runs to each game.

Ffinistioza (154)) had plenty oí 
offenae to back 
pwlofmw oe. The 
a ^ t  Mis, including 
Sianoions' solo home run in'M i 
fifth toniiig.

ludina 'M it o
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SOCCER

MartInM and <7Jbwey; Sundbaoh (6), 
gcerc»lla and WMngham. ZB—Simpaon. 
Horn. 3B-Nona. HRa Nona. M Martina» 
(164>). L—Sundback (1M).

PMad̂ pNa (Craatad 04» ai I 
(Rayngfe» 7-3), SdK piat 
MMa (MaddM 64) at Colore

rTb»/
I (MaddM 64) at Ootarado (Fraaraan 

64).B:06pm
iLoaAngalaa

tCanoM
>016160 > —

tSanOiogo 
(Bargaian 66). 10:06 pjn.
K touia (An.Banoa Z-7) at San Fianoiaoo rS-6). laoSpjn.

W L BOW Pia OP Q*
IbrnpaBay 7 6 '0 Z1 Z1 14
0.a 4 7 1 13 Z1 ZZ
Cahmtwa 3 7 0 0 Z2 24
NdeEnoteidZ 6 2 8 14 16
NV4U 2 6 2 8 11 16

Capia and WoMard: Hal» and McKnighL 2B— 
Qraan. Hala. 8ouib»ar. 3B—Tlada. HR»— 
Nona, w -Hala (104). L—Capia (04).
CalaOæ4fOnaion HataRta LInaaooie 
Catalan ZOZ Oil 0 —  0 0 Z
ArHngion HaVNaOOeOOZa— 7 0 Z
Qonzaiaz (3). Maciwa and Erwin; MoCoy (3), 
Wood (6). (Wold ' “ — -
3B—Aualry. HRi 
L—Machal (9-1)

and Caraay. 26—Aieliy.
Taro« (24».HR»—Norw. W—Qarold

PMadaM (ScNllng 24» al Houaion (KNa 
64). lkÍ6p.m.
Alania (Qlaxlna 7-3) at Olorado (Sw« 04». 
4:06 pirn.
SL LoulB (StoMamyra 63) at San Frandaco 
(VanLandinoham 4-7). 4:06 pjn.
Fionda (Brown 44) e  Naw Vbrk (CMC 43). 7:10 ixm.
Moraroal (PManmaz 5-2) at Chiodo 
(Talarnaoo 8:06 pm.

(Loo Angela»

W LBOW Pia OP OA
IjOaAngalas 8 0 1 26 20 10
Dalaa 4 6 2 14 13 16
SanJoaa 4 6 1 13 17 17
KanaaaCliy 4 7 1 13 19 27
CoMado 4 6 0 12 10 16
NOTE: Tbrae poMb lor vldory. ona poM tor 

poInlBlorlahooloul win and zara polniB tor loaa. 
TharadaiF» Oawa 
Loa Angale» 3. Naw England 2.80(34)

ISA (HamMon 63). 10:06 p.m.
SanDlago Colorado at 23()pjn.

................  230 pm
raham 210 43 — 10 9 1

MlnaolaOOO 00 — 0 3 3
Game calod attar 5 Innings on lOiun njla 
Dollar and Robortaon; Bowkar. Bakar (5) and 
Hooion. 2B—Jonae; Hoalor. HR»—Nona. 
W—Dollar (12-1). L—Bowkar (13-1).

Florido al Now York. 1:40 p.m. 
Montraal at Oilcago. 220 pirt 
PWtactaipbla at Houaton. 2:36 p.m. 
Alania at Cotorado. 336 pm.
St Louis at San Francesco. 436 p.m. 
CkKinnati at Loa Angotaa. 436 p.m. 
PWaburgh at San Dtago. 4:05 pm.

Kanaai Caiy tt Cotombu». 230 pm. 
San Joan at Dallas. 830 pjit SundBif̂  Qmm 
LoaXiOalea ai NY-NJ. 3 pm.

Dripping SprlngaCrockatt LInaacota 
onp̂ SpnngaOOZlOOO— 2 4 2
Crociati 100 MO a — 3 4 0

No gamaa schadutad 
'Riaaday’8 Oamas 
No gamaa adtaduled
Kanaas Cily at washingM. 730 pjn. 
Naw England at Colorado. 9 p.ia

Hardan and Wala; Rtmtao and Richmond. 
3B—Hardan. WP—Rhodes (il-2). LP— 
Hardan (1430.

CtaaaZA 
QHmar Harwion»4>aLaon Llitaacora 
Olmar Harmony 00001041— 0 7 4
DaLaonOII 030 00 — 6 7 2

s
TIwi 
TImaaBOT

At A Glano»

Naw York

C. Trimbta and McDonald; Goktan and 
Hwdto. HRa-Nona. W—C. Trimbta (124). 
L—Ooktan (173).

Tororlo
Boston
Detroit
Caneall

Ottmar Harmony-DaLaon Unaacora 
~'IM Point 000100 0 — 1 4 1

aimarOOZ 001 a — 3 1 0

Ctaveiand
ChtoagoMbwioaola
KanaaaCliy

Chldars. Horton (6) and Naaa; Sainz and 
Hagar. HR»—Nona. W—Saku (12-3). L— 
ChlMsrs (6-1).

CtaaaA 
Oorman-Spwrgar Unaacora 
Gorman 000 100 0 — 1 6 0
Spurgar 000 101 a — 2 00 1

Taxaa
SaatOa
CaHtornia
Oakland

w L Pet OB
33 22 .800 —

32 23 .582 1
Z8 32 .448 81/223 34 .404 11
13

on
46 220 22

W L Pet GB
37 20 .649 —

36 21 .632 1
28 28 .500 81/2
26 30 .464 10 1/2
26 33 .441 121
W L Pet GB
35 23 .603 —

31 26 .544 3 1/227 30 .474 7 1/2
26 31 .456 81/2

HOCKEY
Natlonol Hockey Loaguo Plsyelto 

Ooy4iy-Oay At A QIanca

By Thai
Timas EOT 

STANLEY CUP FMALS 
Cotorado va. Florido 
(Baal at-7)
Ttiaaday; Juna4 
Colorados. Florida 1 
ThuradoB Juna 0 
Colorados. Florida 1. Colorado tal 
2-0
SMurdm̂  JiMW $
Colorado at Florida. 8 p.m. (FO)()
Monday Jurw 10
Oiloradoi

Guthary and Maunay; MoCaba and Spurlock. 
2B—MNors. Vickary. HR»—Nona.W—
McCabe (134)). L—Gilhery (113).
Maud-Thomdal» Ltnaacora 

lud ODOOOOO —062 
Thorndata 310010 a — 6
Sandars. Mils (8) and Lynn. Roblnaon (6); 
HInisiroza and Taylor. HR»—Simmon» W— 
Hinistroza (164>). L—SwKtars (14-1).

National League 
At A QIanca

By Tha /taaociamd Praaa 
AnTtemsKOT
Eaat Dtvtaton

W L Pet 0»
Aamm 38 19 .667 —
.Montraal 33 25 .569 51/2Florida 29 29 .500 91/2
PtXtadaiphia 28 29 .491 10
Now York 24 33 .421 14
Cantra! OMaion 

W L Pet GB
Houaton 29 31 .483 —

St Uxm 28 30 .483 —

Chicago 25 33 .431 3
PWaburgh 25 34 .424 31/2
Cincinnau 21 31 .404 4hB̂mb r>li rin in  nW W I  W V Iv lO fl

W L Pet <»
San Dtago 36 23 .610 —

Los Angates 31 29 .516 51/2
San Francisco 29 28 .600 6
Colorado 27 29 .482 7 1/2

IB i» -  — I» , ,  M  a ■vivanMonTw im m w
MHwaukaa 6. Tanas 4 
CZiicago 8. BoaM 6.12 innings 
<3e¥etand13.Seatae6 
Tororao 12. Naw Yorti 7 
BaMmore 6. Oatioil 4 
Minnesota 14. Catiiomia 3 
Kanaas C»y 5. Oakland 2 
Thuradaya Gamaa 
Boston 7. ChMgo 4 
SeatitaS.CtavatandZ 
Naw York 8. Tororao 1 
BatUmora 13. DetroS 8 
Only gamaa achadutad 
Fridâ Oaataa
Milwaukee (Miranda 33) at Boston 
(YWrakald 43). 735 pm.
Naw York (Mandoza 1-1) at Detroit (Williams

1 at Florida, 8 pm. (ESPN) 
Ttwraday Juna 13
Ftorida al Colorado, 8 pm. (ESPN). V naca»- 
SflluEdm JuM IS
Colorado at Florida. 8 p.m. (ESPN). H nacaa-
MoridBK Juna 17
Florida ai Colorado. 8 p.m. {fCX), N i 
sary

BA SKETBA LL

0-4). 735 pm.
CaWornIa (Boakla 7-1) at Cleveland

Oay-by-Oay At A Olanoa 

By The Aaaoclalad Pia »»  

AETim oaEO T

(McDowea 64), 735 p.m.
Chicago (Famandaz 63) at BaWmore
(Erickson 3-4), 7:36 p.m.
Oakland (Chouinaid 04) at Minnesota 
(Radka43).835pm.
Seattle (Wotooll 43) at Kansas City (Belcher 
84). 8:05 pm.
Toronto (Janzen 61) al Texas (Pavlik 7-1), 
8:36 pm.
Saturday*» Gaasae
Naw Yoik (Rogers 4-1) at DetroS (Walker 6  
0), 136 p.m.
Caktornta (Finlay 73) at Clevaland 
(llerahlaer 4-4), 1:06 pm.
Chicago (Baldwin 61) at BaRknora (Mercker
33). 136 p.m.
ONand (Wo(ctachowald 62 arxl Wasdln 23) 
at Mkmeeota (Robertson 1-7 and Mahomaa
13), 2.436 pm.
Mkwaukaa (Kart 53) at Boston (Ctamans 6

NBAFMAL8
(BaaH>l-7)
Wadnaaday; Jurm 6

Chicago 107, Seattle 90, Chicago leads 
series 13  
FrMay; Junu7

Seattle at Chicago, 9 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday; JunaO

O M g o  at Seattle, 7:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Wadnaaday, Jurm 12

Chicago at Seattle, 9 p.m. (NBC) 
Friday; Juna 14

Chicago at Seattle, 9 p.m. (NBC). H 
necessary 
S u in Im l  alUM  1ft

Seattle at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. (NBC). W 
necessary
Wadnaaday; June 10

Seattle at Chicago. 9 p.m. (NBC). M 
necessary

L S U  w in s  p itc h in g  d u e l, a d v a n c e s  to  U tie  g a m e
tho lul 
SalaraBy.

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) —  
Someone hsd to do tt.

H m k  finally was a pitdieBp' 
dull a* the QiBege World Serieg, 
but ttw box toot» doeen't indude 
C3cmeon aoe Kris Benson, teem-

went home with their teaou  
after being efimineted from the

mele Billy Koch or Widiita Stete 
lidiever mraden Looper — fim e 
of die .top four pidu in this 
wIdc'B amateur d n ft All fiuee

InaiaedL Thuisdey's dud was 
bolwwn l ^ s  Bddis \hinaU and 
Florida's John Kaufman, who 
clidn't go until Ihe ddid «nd ISdi 
loundA I 

The 2-1 victory msans LSU (51* 
will Miami (50-13) for

tiofiai championship 
The Hutriesnes win be 

looUng'for thdr first tide since 
190^. wfiils U O  iMw CWS cham- 
ptoaMiipB in 1991 and M S.

LSU coach Skip Bartman pored 
over fifane of Mtend late
Thufad^, analyzing a team that 
has acorad 29 runs in the last two

fOfGBMEl
.Wi

But not gone. Well, not yet. If you want to play Texas Two Step or Brst Down, 
you’d better hurry. Both games end June 1,1996. But you can still purchase any 

remaining tickets or redeem any winners until November 2ft 1996
With Texas Two Step and First Down you can win up to SljOOO. And with 

Texas Two Step, you have a chance to double your winnings.
You can claim prizes up to $599 at any Texas Looery retailer. Prizes 

of $600 or more are redeemable at any of the 24 regional Texas Lottery 
claim centers or by mail.

Any questions? Just call the Texas Lottery (Customer Service Line 5  
at 1-800-57-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886).

Texas Two Sirp overall odds of winnmg I m 1 7 9  Finn Down overall odds of winning. I m 4 70 Musi be ISycarsor oider toplay C I996 Texas Loocfy

OIF

AD̂

HOC

669-2525 
If you Want To Buy It•••If you Want To Sell It•••

1-800387-3348 
You Cao Do It With The Classified AC

1 Public Notice 5 Spedai Notices 14d Carpentry 14n Painting 14t Radio and Television 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Htip Wanted 21HaipWaMed
• N O U C E  T O  BIDDERS

The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol
lowing until 2:00 P.M. June 18, 
1996 at which time they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
(Tity Finance Conference Room, 
3rd Floor, C ity H all, Pampa, 
Texai:

SEA LC O A T
Bid packets may be obtained 
from the Office of the City Pur- 
dtasing Agenc City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas Phone 806/669-S736

A D V E R T IS IN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News, M U S T be placed 
throngh the Pampa News 
OfflccOnly.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
paint - piaster . tile - marhie floor 
leveling. No job loo big or too 
small. GUI 6 6 ^ 3 8  - 66939S8.

GOOD Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. S Yenr warranty on all 
Work. Painting. 66S-3147.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

We will do service woifc on most 
Major Brandt of *rVa and VCR's. 
2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 66S3304.

eve^ Thursd^ 7:30 p.m. Staled 
business- 3rdInunday.

TOP O  Texas Lodge 1381. study 
and practice, Tbesday night 7:30

T. Neiman CMstniction 
nee Estimales-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

FLOW ER beds, air conditioner 
detming, yard wotfc, Irw  trim. 20 
years experience. 6^3138.

Weyne's Tv  Service 
Microwave Ovens Repeired 

665-3030

p.m. well Construction.
or Repail 
669-6347.

Bids may be deUvered to (be C ^
Secretary's O ffice, 200 
Foster, City Hall, Pampa, Texas, 
or mailed to P.O. Box 2499, Pam
pa. Texai 79066-2499. Sealed

7 AuctkMiMr

envelope should be plainly
-------------------------- b̂Iden-marked ’ S E A L C O A T  

C LO SED , B ID  N O. 96.14* wid 
show dale and lime of bid open
ing. ita iin ile  bids will not be ac
cepted.

SPRING Consigmnenl Auction. 
Auiomobilet, krigaiion motors, 
copier, honsehold antiques, 
much more. Hefiacr Auction. 
H j j r ó O a n V M t o D ^ ^ ^ ^

A D D ITIO N S, renmdeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albut, 6664*774.

14e Carpet Service

LAW N  aeration, redncca soil 
compaction, reduces watering, 
better fertilizer efiicicacy, hmber 
green grass. OypsnnViroa Ireal- 
meni on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor end health. Ttoc 
trimming, yards clean ap, Ugbt 
haulmg. K. Bmks 6663672

14y F f n . RepakAJphoi.

mg e(
lography, advertising, produc- 
tkms, p i^w o fk  and ciiculalioa. 
If you are a Q U A LIFIED  news
paper profetsional, picaee send 
yow leaume, incitiding telary re- 
quirements, IM M EDIATELY  
to: WayfamdThotnas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2196 

PUVa. *1)1.790662196

WAN*rED Full-time pumper to
ram p oil and gat leases near 
Pai'amps and Borger. Must have 
experience in Panbaadle fields.

NOW  Hiring Pmrt-tiaw driven ‘ 
and cooks. Maat be IS years of 
age. Own car and laauranoe. Ap- 
ph at Pixza Hal DeliveRr.

ram brr and references to: *fhe 
O il Company, P.O.Box 1593. 
Amatilo. Ih .. 79105

N O W  acceptiag applicalioat 
ne In  for a Victia

FUR N TTUR E C tiak. Fnraitnre 
repair. Open by appointment, 
6Ó-8684.

N O U C E
Readeis are uraed to Adly invea-

ISIaatractioa
ligue advertiaementt which re
mire payment in advance fsr in- 
ronnuian, tervicca or goods.

10 Lori a»d Foaad

The City reaervet the r iM  to ac
cept or reject any or all bids sub-
mmed and to waive any formali- 
tin  Of
The City Commiasioa sriU cenaid- 

bids for award M the June 25. 
>996 COnuniasian Meeting.

Fbyflia leficrs 
CiqrSecmaiy 

i-2 4  May 31. J w  7.1996

LO S T 20 in. Boys Hack md red 
Hnffy Bike. Lett seen on Jean 
Street. Reward. 669-7093 leave

N U-W AY Cleaning aervice, cw - 
peta.
Quali

upiwlsteiy, walls, ceilings.
Î Nouality doesn't ooel...ll pays! 

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541. or from ont of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free e u i-

SUPERVISED teenage boy will 
mow/lrim yonr lasMi to earn mon- 
ey for summer camp. Call Tkevor 
665-3516. Moat lawm $20.

••••NOnCE**** 
TMneea Needed

RKUORRED NURSE 
Terrific opportunity in Pumps. 
Thxas, for RN with leadmiip 
and managentant skilt to serve 
as Ditaeior of Nwaii« for a die- 
lyatooaaaer to be located la Pma- 
pa. Dialysis. ICU, and Enwigea- 
cy exparience preferred, rally 

iralala^ prraided. Be Ike

Ibrragb lane 
ftgfvioc OoofftiMlof ftoiilisn. WHI 
be responsible for delivering 
services to victims of family 
violence, sexual aannlL and oÊh 
er crimes in a u nsn coanty arsa.

dMIv coaSMl wim lawvnaanŵ r wr̂ n̂nnaan̂ n ŵnn̂ w â n̂ w

Aviation nicciroaici 
(jnaUty CowaolTbcbs

NURSES Aide poakian open im
mediately. tong weekenda, even
ings available. Uniform tllo w - 
aace. C N A  Certification after 2 
moniht work

EARLY Retiree Woald Hhe to do 
yard work -  Tree triaring, Very 
Reasonable. Call 6 6 6 1 $ » after 
6orleaveiiieeiage.

Mutt bq w ilias to 
r i o T i l

Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
sab, a ---------
.6662

R E N T *ro R EN T 
R E N T T O  OW N  

Wb have Rental Pnmitnre aad 
Agyfiencea to init yrar needs.

Jolniaoa Home ftotnnbinga 
•OIW .Rwcia

B*rS Catpu Cleanii^ A  Restora
tion. Caipet/Upholstery. Free Es- 
tenme» C rii 665-0276. BUILDERS 1

porarily to *rasa, 6 k .. during 
training. Piaancial aid avaUabie
eOb BMSft ftpBHRfs BflM*
ing and job ptesenmni nsrietanoe
during nn^ after training. For 
your tetetview date a d  anw. C ai 
l-ZO

in person. I3 2 f W. K cntecfö  
■ ■ r.66B-2SSI.

I I -
for Ike «orkPf lar- 

feel ptnvidcr of diaijrsit eervic- 
as. AH Sandagrs off, mroa to foar 
days psr sreek fall finm. com- 
M tM vt sdary, excellenl bans* 
litt. Par m on tefornmilon of an 
nppolnimeat, call Lyndon 
Latham at (806) 353-9181 ar

nal Jttstica advocacy. PaUic  
Mcikiag skills a alas. Bashriow 
degree or eqnivaleal woik ex- 
pcricnoc reanifnd- Send restime 
to P.O. Box 2880. Pmnpu. Tx . 
79065

EOT wKIIV
88-814 honr. no

PUNSnsaamr 
fam ily. Bara 
door to dear nqprimd. 66S<SIS4

14k Gcaoral ServkoB
and A ir Conditioning Sorvicc 
C ra^ra y. 535 S. Caylsr. (806)

I-800-331-1204 ex 
We kave mote aito 
irifrlectronici jobs 1

1613.

LVN
2 yaañ

loas icnp experiaaee psefnrrsd. 
excellenl salary, beaents. nai- 
fooa allourancc. Por interview 
crii66»-2S9l.

to Anm rillo High 
. 5920Finias Oial]rait Cantar, 

AmaiEto B M . West. AamilHo, 
*rX79106u

GRAY Coaniy Adali ProbatioB 
Departamal acceptiag i 
for Probation Ornear. I

iwll

OOX Peace Compmy. Repair old -------------
feace nr build new. Free csti- JACK'S 
amles. 669-7769.

; (^  Naw oon-

RN Honsc Sapervisor acedad 
eveiy or every tNhsr waskand. 3

MSM-IbB aad part Bam
I urailablc o n ^ h  aad

t. letbaaMni

b a E ^ t o i  
! » ( ■ ■ ■  
osHag er a I 
lafoimatiaa 669-8037 ar write 
Boa 1116, Pnaga. 79066

Pactab, nggHes, call Deb 14d<
tirnctioa, repair, r»mo6aling.

dnia ebanhm. Sagric 
L 666711s.

LUnO ON TR OL Coaamlics A  
Ik ia  Care, Sales, Service aad 

I, available at BiOb'a 
e, 2143 N. Hobariorcrii 

I666942M69-3848.

Rak* Baxter 
Coanaoter A  Bteh 

665-8248

CPs Lawn Care Servioas. < 
Itene» or O d  665-4688.

If  I

naaded, excellant salary, ^  
flit, mrifaim aBowancr. CaO i 
labratow 669-2331.

I at St. i^a b ^ite rS a t

friguaind traitera in oar 
Wm*CoastagteWian. 8lb(

241

L E T  me bid on yonr concrete 
wollt, dbt srarfc. me. Bobcat for 
raatficted »raa». Larry Bocict 
6661306.

, i»  private 1
.6 6 (Q «1 .

Otoe's .810.231

B Mte (to»'
I Y KAY COSMBTICB - -----------------------------------
I yonrsclf M a new spring BUILDING. Ramodcling m i 
nmh am Caloiiabct Syatem. conannetiBa of »■ type» Peawar

M CBRIDBI 
sysieai, wnte 
lays, drain set 
b »  6661633.

Amarillo. Woih in I 
1063362339.

l-t0 6 6 n 4 2 2 l.
lAbaarl

DOTOUBMB OPERATI Fkrawaika 
ontsMe

M t wl6i am Caloiiabct Syrian»: 
ŝbwarie» 6669433, 669-7777.'SIdd;

I at ÊÊ type» 
6 6 6 « ^ .

Up - if ft the law 
- and ju8t piain makes sense

PAOriWO and dteetrock flnbh- 
ian.' 38 ynars. David and Jos. 
60-29031.6667I8S.

LBETSSewarAI 
ARar Horn» and
0333.

.666 Ike Pteam News wntrid Hke to 
knap ba Alaa onrranl wRb the 

efavtelehâeladMiaeb

IB Fktawaika alani JaM 
Paama Inna 24-Jnw43 
»MSlSOa.liBaibaw>

laoftilMft ftAriia H m
p[m2164263iOK

M l

P A D fTW O i 

a m ta »6 * a a ^ ^

Htrlm hi ide ama nbo am I 
a a t e in iM ^ jN ^ ^

. , 1911»- 
qnlM a 1990 maini ar aawm. 
cinvanllmal. 3-axla, ateapnr 
a f r i ^  aaebr ha irt-

806369-403 ( 
SOdManim

iSOOar5»«

araifcin-

Icn o B a ^ M  p B B B aH ftB B B B M  Ñb Z S T S S T m

h is s e s ’  ¡Shop Pampal is S is S tX '
■WiW*wnT ÍTm m w w m ix i .'
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KIT *N* CAMLYLB •  by L erty  W riihl BEA TTIE B LV D ^ by I n c c  Bcettie

•m C liiH i, í m Uh , etaM m ,
C a lili. Je áá, IW l ZXT f t i »
WHOtBfCyOmm A** IWl|p9»

4 n ^ y M M c . m ^ ^
7-121

iiao«Mi

n w H .  
iCraeit

23*5 B ica . Sandiy »-4
‘•1214

No Cra4it Choefc. No áopoait. wrilor. cooior, eilte«, w ie r 
~ "  sofiaer, aucrowave, «elf'pro*

vsás.
a li» Dry 
hocaHOi 

U viH ID M i
i l y H o C ^ l

OAKAOe Me: SaiBidv t-T 630 
IbaaA lH o f  cioÉMi, aesoda-

s r * 3361
OanaeSNe
è ë ^ IM N .

I nil nf Tìiniita
COUCH like
Socfciary. Aarigae aewiag a »- faraliaie, stove, I
ckiae. A a tiq i desk ckafr aad ye a  gw « cloiae«. f jekay^aeg, crib, car seals. doAes, 
oaaei back m 4l  663-0309 Maea«. dfakes. latt of aiiirNIsar rmqirr iaaa. aaln ym*

BEAUTIFUL Biaaa 
fraase. y  IBBSCkiyslerlyess, »Ijria fi aad

I b siim e ^ M a - 0 6 1^ 2139  
--------  665-3370

New Yorker. Low 
see to aaanciale!

1973 SfotlliM Foa>ao Trailer. 
SleoBs Coood oodWeo. 2600. 
66» % 2I

1964 91«
V I .  21}
663-7T34,

1992 riyasalh V o y ^  LB 
Oraad. I owaar. 47,00fïailee 
212,790.665-2009.1976 Baocaiive 26 fl. i 

haaie, aew iar, aew tires, 
alce. 669-3792, 2334 Mary El- I ?
i i  Ü ;

1921 2kylarfc Trailer. 26 ft. 
Boirf air. 244W0 or best offer. 
665-9922.

19271 r by Heeiwo 
454 Chevrolet I 

IS25K 665-51

‘Know the old saying about a cobbler’s son having 
no shoes? Wei, I'm a golf course superintendentT

1990 Sih wheel Mallwd nighl- 
leader trailer with or withoat 
1977 Ford I ton pickao. 509 
Short. 669̂ 6424.

9 t  Unftiraisbcd

For Lease
12200 naadh

I7I61
711 1/2 N. Gray $1951 
Deposit/RefieraHes Reqaired 

Action Radiy 669-1ZZI

1224 Dogwood 
7161% 2695

Leer pickap topper. No ckerkSi
SFtosily Bale:

DINING rooto set, with hatch Baaday. 10-^, 1129 N 
aad 4xhahs, 4 pieoe Bvhi 
set 669-3669 aftar 5 P A

fahaday/ 
4. Btarfc-

T7 Lhucstock â : Egiriy.

GARAGE Bile: 2133 Lea 
diy9 -?

RED Bam Bale, Sahaday 9 am  
- 1414 S. Bans. South oa Hwy. BLACK 

273. age. Coatact HraaMS Aagas.
40S-6SS-43IS.

SMALL 2 bednwai anbile heaae 
ia While Deer, 2195 moMh. wa
ter paid. 537-5119

2 Rtoil)M Qa^ Sale.
7704E. I6ih. Leisof adseol- H  PRg, A nd SBpplieB

WANTED: Aaliqae
uythlag wealera. Call Jewett 
66544l9erai3Q2 W. Foaim

M  GARAGE Stoc. 1936 Lea. Satar- 
md d iy«d y9-7

736 
Ibols, 
Tsauday.

YARD Sale - BBes. books, toys.
rinihm . — -f  XL i d  Whmsi Boarding. Science d i ^  Royse 
IS / 20. household hems. Salare Aaiaial Hospital. 665-2223. 
dqr only. 2612 Bwagssaa. —

CHIMNEY Fbe 
Quern Sweep 
i ^ 665-4f26or665-S:

lev ( 
I3M.

cm -

SATURDAY 9-3 p.ai. 2602 Satasday
taM^

2202 Aspen. Saturdw

OARAGE SNe: Fridiw 2-6 p m  
p.ai. 2602 Satasday 2 a.ai.-T 1915 Holly. 

Rosewood-ia h ik . Fool table, WhhaveBtiriyniagt__________

JoAaahFMSNoa
669-1410

HOUSE for 1C « . 1120
3 bedroom. 2400 per au>nth. 
Reference required. C all 915- 
683-3390.

4 bedroom house, 1429 Charles. 
2550 month, $300 deposit. 806- 
353-3543.

3bedRMin. I bath, llavis school. 
$425 month, 2250 dniotiL Refer- 

669-9295

YARDSH r  I
A D V B R TIS IN C  M a la ria l to Lawn 
ho' plasad la

M U S T be ptocfd IS I2  N. 
the

M U L n -F a m ily  Oarage Sale: 
la tu rd ^ l-3  pm . 

1/2 price n r  2 p m

705 B. Jordm pad tSUes,
. 8-7 Satarday. table, mfngerator, i 

News L o u  of ladies clothes, shoes,

AN TIQ U E Clock, also Onmdfs- 3/4 ion Ford X LT 4« A  
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry
Nansa, 669-7916 after 5 p m

SOUTHWEST Ihxidenay spe- 
rislitiM In QaNity Fhh Thsider- 
n^ 857-9254, Mich. TS.

ers Phu Boutique. 207 N. Cayier. 
1/2 FMce Sale oa all roaiigsuaut 

_ _  clothing and accessories. Sotw- 
SFanByGastoiSrie day thni Saturday.
S a a B d ^2 pmonly YARDSale

1201 Lea 9 - T 1912 Beech.

Q U A L IF IE D  professional ca- 
nine/Miae/ p «  or show groom- 
i ^  AlvadeeHemii«.66S-l23a

Lee Aadh Gloomiag 
AB Breeds
669-9660

Oreeac^ Kermel 

- 2066694)070

3 bedroom, 1 badi, ccraral h e «/  
air. 2 cw detached garage. Shed 
Re«iy. 665-3761.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat / air. si 
Real^. 665-3:

103 Homes For Sale

TW IL A  FISHER R E A LTY
665-3560

1912 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, I car plus carport. Nice 
lajrauL Pampa Realty, 6694)007.

2 bedroom house ia Pampa, 
fenced yard, washroom. Ready to 
move in to. Call 3 1 6 -5 4 4 -7 ^  
leave message if no answer.

2128 N. Hamilton. 2 I 
bath, 1 car, metal siding.
Pampa Realty 669-0007.________

2320 Cherokee Dr.. 3 bedroom, 
I - 3/4 bath. 2 car. 2 living a m  
275,000. Panya Realty 6696007

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, Travis. Pampa Realty. 
Marie 665-5436,665-4180

4 bedroom. 2 bath chatnini older 
home, garage, newly painted. 
1326 Charles. 353-3727.

hfO TO R H O M E, root 
Clam C  Dodge, BuUt by ( 

TV.Rdngenaor,

1974

Stove, T V ,_______________ ^
Batortinm, etc. Lott of Storage. 
N «  perfect yet bw a bit closer

ira^ cw

heat / air. single garage. Shed
-  • '"3 7 6 1 .

FOR Sale Flak n e  Rach« BBb .
I yew oM 2140 6699466 ^ ,3^  Hwailtoa. U w a  mowers,

""• ---------- Bicycles. Rototiller and Cloih-
M ARY Kay O p i  Houae Come ¡ ¡ » 2  am Saimday Only, 
check 0«  all tae «p<m4»i«  30 to
40% off eadre slom RaStiw  fw  SUPER bargaiu. nice clothes 
a 2100. Gift drawinp Satuidqr (kids, 1 
I n  2. 9 am to 3 poL Praahier 
Acres Bast. 2tul house oa left.
669-29». day2-2.l2SB.:

2232 N. Zhamers. Priday, S n -  SATU R D AY 2-2. Range, fhrni- 
day. Bicydea, silver coins, toys, twe, vkuage goodie«, nniitm m , 
boys, girls, maternity and adnk spudiwest decor, wmiiances, loto 
chNhm ofndacelfameous. Z2I7 Mary E l-

PLAYFUL solid wWie kitten to 
give to good honm. 669-6052.

AKC registered Rottweiller nap
pies, shou started, tails doexed, 
2 ^  or best offer. 835-2727.

CLEAN  3 Bedroom or Tn o  and 
den, large kitchen, nood carpet, 
mini Minds, ceiling nms. garage, 
phrs large building in back, dose 
to Pampa High. Call A nurillo  
806352-5972.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage, Austin school. 2375 mooth. 

CmadiMi 806-323-5240.

813 E. Francis, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, I cw. Priced to sdL Pmma 
Redty,6694)007.______________

PRICE T . S M ITH  m e .
665-5158

Pampa Realty. Inc. 
3l2N .G nw  66941007 

For Your Real E s n  Needs

2 bedroom, appliances ĵ 

dec
for washer / tvyer. 2275 / 

>sit. 1327 Coffee.

nolia. Come
atae 2-7, ghia chMhes,

we have TO  give away-: 
*». 1 8  • male. I fema

2 1 
sale. Litter bos 

trained. 665-2885.

HOOVER upright aad O E  tank 
vaenum cleaiwr. holh with « -  

.250 each. 665-3002.

B A CK  room oale, 2 to 5. J n  
lO ii dun 146k L in n  201 dkall- 
iag aerffers, W s o d i office aar̂  
tiooaa. Map fUt files. Tbol bos 
for Food Baagrr Pickup. Ttapo- 
|taphic U m d Surveyors. 1Í25 
P iyto a  Fkiryi Pmipa.

SATURDAY only 2-? 616 Mag 
■ “  ami look,

boys
I n i m  i f  ,  111 I aM B s OH Of CVCfjOMR^

S I D ^ ^  Sate S n ^  fr e e  to good Home. 9 week old
iiS iiia i! •»■■8-
CUylw.

INSIDE Bstau Sole-1329 N. « M ia i Ìw d ^ p jr ^  **''* ^ ' 
IMacaa, Jane 2. 9. 9 aws-T Rn-

ROTW EILLER puppies for Sale. 
6699313.

I «  Brota. 6 6 5 «4 7 ,6694)409.

8870.663-7522.883-2461.

2 bedroom. $200 deposit. 2250. 
505 Y e ^ .  665-3723.

9»  S to rte  BtiBdfaig«

C H U CK 'S  SELF STO B AG E  
Some commercial units 

24 bow acceta, Secmily lights ’ 
665-1151

Jim Davidson 
Psmpa Really. Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

B Y  Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bmfa. sled sidiiig, new roof, ocn- 
tial air allowance. 665-8964.

B Y Owner. 3 bedroom, 2 living, 
2 bath, utility, deck. Curb Ap
peal. 1500 phis aq. ft. F' 
lo B E U E V E ! 2216 N. 
669-206a

Dwight.

3 Famtty Oan«B Sale. 2216 N. 
DwigbL nMmr 5:30 pm. Samr- 
d a y ^ a m .

maHend
Sawsdsy only 8 4  pjn.

50 Yawi Aocamnl«iOMa CifpflU-
cr looli, flrbing end 
Ompe. Saawday.

ipaaem 1801

boya dotbiiw . dMtos. mate 
Hm M s kiick BMckt* WMiv.

O A R M IE Sde^ami^  only %3 | 9  W b M m I  T o  B a y

orBrnrom 923ClndeseBa______  W ILL nay emb for nood nw dlhr-

^ T U R O A Y  only^ TSOom-Spm. g “ " ;  X ' c U  “  j  TO0

A IR  conditioners, clean ap-

OARAOE Sale Friday I

3 Ptmrily -Satorday- 2135 Dog- pMaar r i. Anniimc, lawnmowcrs, 
wood. BaMwin Orgm. wasntoW win pay cato.669-7462.665 0255 
healer, Snpw Nintendo/a
■POHib Miyii CKwKi» I 951

diqrO tU S. 2100 Cbristhw. La- GABAOB Sale l8 I2 1 yn n .S w - 
dies cMbes s iv  12 - 18. hicn'k, mday 8 am -  7 Snaday 12 pm -  7 
children's aad baby dotbet.

SA LE 833 Jordon, WMle Dow. Tbya, drapas, doctric raaors md 2615 
R rtnihi« , toys, dotbet, lou of Iota of new crai mppliet - bdow Onl; 

.Satosdqr8-3pm ooaL3newbMidedoan.

nacaa 8:30 - 2. Salnrd^ 
O nly. Lots of Nice school 
cloues sises 3 - 1 1 .  Womens

N K A  C ro s s w o rd  P u s s lo

woifc dotbes 7 -  12, screen door, 
8 «batten, 2 snmll bicydea.

Acnost

IS  JMIW8I
Oairiaar •• l

IS TMnkiMiF Ü  {

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis-

.1 __ W  wMdi is in viohiboa of IINSIDB Sde, P ^ y  « d  S i ^

diyBwria.) gg Oitoot

PJUlll P lllU U  tflll^k i
IINL) ÜML1N M1:JWÜ 
„ 18U  U H I U8M m W llH 
M tiU H fJ t ill.;. HCIH 

K iiiii
U M U IO M U ; (orjMi-Jki 
;.IIM  IIH L'JU  IJN U H  
H I4IIIJ  U lir.H i PJfJU 
fJU i:JN U  MClNk’iLUJM  

Lll'J,., lif J ll 
PR'JII U l'J. U M lirJk i 
lU iM U M k illH U  H UM  
L 'U ltfJ  U m i M  H U M  
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day. Call's Antiqnes, 300 N . 
Rhrd.9-5 pias.

« tSStS

properties advertised in 
Me newspaper are svaikMe on

eqnel opportunity basis.

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES  
SELF STO R AG E U N ITS  

WnioHssiaes 
6654)079,665-2450.

J  Tfonflatiif
5sl0, lOslO, I0sl5, 10x20 aad 
10030.665-4842.

Yes W<e Have Stotage Buildings 
Available! Tbp O  Tbxw Storage 

/Ucock W Nada 669-6006

820 W. Kingsimll 669-3842

BAW Stenme 
16 10x24

G EN E AN D  J  ANNIE LEW IS  
Action Realty. 669-1221

JoAnn Sbachdfood-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 
665-7591 6654)717

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovdy Chauntont Additioa. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet ander roof. 
Everydiing top quality and priced 
S t  2239,000. 669-6881 or 665- 
6910 for apporntme«

m i w i m ' ..

lOs
669-7275 669-1623

YARD Sale. Nice dem  betae le-
c l ^  S30 flm . Bteyctetj b B A U TTF U L L Y  fnrnitiwd I 
g * ! — Wdsy I to 7. 605 N. bedrooms starting at 2365, •

O A R A G E Sale -  1604 N .Z im - g S !^ ’̂ S s ^ t » l * ^  
men M urda^  -  Sunday. 9 -  4. 7 0 f  __________

ilevis 33-32, Uidies clothing D O G W O O D  Afrartmcnn - 1 
■ vb l ^ d  ktoe borne- bedroom nnntabed. Stove, raotg-
m m rndto^Jahoter*  e r«o r. Depocit and rofwencra

102 Ban. Rental Prop.
Combt-Worley Bldg.

I Month Hcc R e «
Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

M3 Homes For Sale
1009 M wy Ellen. 2 bedroom, I 
bMb, I cw . W ill pay 2750 of 
doakw. MLS. PanqM R e ^  669- 
0007

2137 N. RUSSELL 
N IC E 3 O R  4 BDR. B R ICK  

13M B A TH , C EN TR A L  
H EA T, NEW  CABPET- 

CO O K STO VE  
M ICROW AVE, 

LA R G E ROOMS 
W ORLDS W  STO BAGE  

CfM m BR L O T  252,522 
M LS 3769 

BOBBIE StSBET 
BEALTOB 
665.7237

dtw. Hcrii Stale 
mkhw S3750ririay part 
orpidtap. 665 3566

Superior RV Ceoier 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts md Service

115 Ihriler Parks_______
C O U N TR Y LIV IN G  ESTATES

665-2736

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES
Free First Mordw R e « 

Storm shelters, fenced lots w d  
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Ho
Xadr"

Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good condhion 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes- 
»«ee-________________________

305 Miami, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I cw . trailer with bése
m e « Pampa Really 669-0007.

Double WidM
3 beihoom, 2 bwh only 
Slowdown
See at
Oikwood Homes 
3300AmwilloBlvd.Ewi 
Amarillo, Tx. 79107 
Huny! I imilcri 
11.75 APR/240/2463 month

2999 Down
AfterRcbwe 
3 bedroom, 2 b«h  
16x80
Ookwood Homes
3300/knumIh>Blvd.EMt
AmwiRo,Tx. 79107
800-372-1491
12.25 APR 240mandis
2354'nainth

120 Autoa

KNOW LES
UaedCan

tOI N. Hobwt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS  
Chevrolel-Famiac-Bnick 

G M Cw d Toyota 
»05 N. Hobwt 665-1665

UaedCwt 
West Tbus Ford 
Lincotu-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

1995 Mercury Congw XR7, low 
ouleage. opaleccat while. M i  
interior, for sde. 6694673.

1925 CTub Rfagon van. 1 
air (

er. looks and nms f r e «  $3500. 
665-2845

T w r r o i c r a R K ”
AVENUE

Gray, natra rlwn. tow mBc- 
Wha ktpl, lews We newl 

C e iW w tS e cn d  
66M837kamc

1995 M ualai ConvenMe 
l99SMiistai«V6 
1995 Mercury d g w  XR7 
1994 Merewy C o««w  XR7
1994 Chevy Ldiaran 
Convertible
1995 Onytlcr New Yoifcer 
1995 O ld tE i^  Eight 
1995 Toyota Cdm y LE  
l994CudmsSHpscaK2Dr 
l9 9 5 d ic vyL n m ii4 D r 
1995 Ford TbaraaOL 
1993 Ford Thw m O L
1993 OMs CMma O e m  4 Dr 
l99STbyoiaCaraBa

TRUCKS. VANS. U TTU TY  
1995 Chevy Z7I 

bb -S le n d o
Dodgel
d > « 4

Dokoa

Yow Nearly New Cw Store 
l200N.riobwt(1665-3992

BAN K R U PTCY. Repossession. 
ChwgeOffs. Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish yom credit! West Texat 
Fold, call Matt Hood, Raance 
M aa iw , 701 W. Brown, Psmpa, 
Tk. 6&-0I01.

Ext Cab 
1995 
Ext Cab 
1995Do«toeDduia 
EuCabSTC
1994 Ford Expiorier X LT 4X4
1995 Ford Wiwhtw G L  
1994 Cbevy AaiM Ext \hn 
l992Mw«faMPVVm  
1992 Chevy Sdendo PrU 
I994GMC Jhmny 4 Dr SIO 
l9B9JecpChcrohee2Dr 
1992 Plymonih Grand

B^AIUsot) Auto Safes 
1200N.HolM rt 

665-3992

UllVwciu
1992 Ford R w ^  XLT. ics« bed, 
6 cylinder and enstom ceoaper 
sbeH. Exoellc« sluqie. 669-6281 
or 6654910. 28900.

M UST Sen; 1985 OM C Pkknp. 
RemonaMe priced. Can 669402D 
after 7:30 pm.

1986 V4 ton fbrd X LT 4b4 
665-4536,669-6836 

Leave Message

1986 3/4 ton F250 665-7428

1985 O M C 3 1/2 ton Diesel 
winch Hack. Live poles. 27500. 
665-3941 or 665-2613._________

1989 Ford FISO, 4 wheel drive. 
New tires. W hile Deer. 883-
6903.

N IC E  2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
wilfewry. 665-4B&

N IC E  2 bedroom bouse. New 
point, floors, and b «  water heal
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
212,500.665-0111.____________

THREE Betboom, brick, c i  both, 
single cw  garage. 2709 Navajo 
Rd. 228,000.66^3075.

440 W. Brown 6694433 
Make yow next cw a Quality Car

DOUG B O YD  M O TO R  c a  
■UnThe!
821 W !__________________

1987 Chevy Nova, low a rilca i, 
clean, runs good, sunroof, air. 
automatic. 23500.665-5377

1 2 2 M o ta rq rd m

1991

1014 I I
Jeposit m 
6^9952, 669-9217.

n
S7 Upon

M .)  12 OuialB
17 Ê ap m ^  42

I «  Aannal C n tiv e  A rtisa i — — — — —  
Netwoffc OwMB Sole. Hems mo BFnCIEN CY with air. 2I2S 
■iimiwiui to itoñdon. Swwdsy g  mto2k bBIs paid. 6654233 leave 
-A  No Eiffy U sés! 2302140, mmmae.oraftw5pm ________

LA R G E  I bedroom. 2300 n 
mandL 665-4341pu

t t  N21

»•to snbb a
a w  4 U M d a a a f^ M

4 Family SaU-4 aofas, c b ^ . , , 1̂ , $35 a week. Dada HoML
1/2 W. Pomw. 669-BUS 1  

6W9I37.

doable garage, brick, central 
hem/air. nanpa Really, 6690007

1090 Skrooo Ptace. 3 bedroaok 2 
balh, 2 cw. 2 storage buildings. 
Brick sad metal. Pampa Realty. 
6694007.____________________

ll04NaelRd.2beibooaik I both. 
I «W , Storm oeHw. Ownw vriH 
cwiy.Pw«n Really. 6690007,

104 Lota

FR ASH IER  Acres East-1 or 
more a c R S . Paved n et, Mililies. 
ChudineBdeh. 665-8075.

CHOICE lesdemid tote, nonb- 
caM, Anstin dialrict. C d l 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 6654079.

1 acre pirn tract «  Bbhm  Cteek 
Eaiales. Aclioa Realty. 669-1221.

91 PWmouih Grand Voyage 
LE, Quad Seals, LeadMr 

LyiA lh a a n w  
BUI ABison Auto Sdea 

1200 N. Hobwt 665-3992

1989 Busek Ceniwy Cnatom Se
dan, 4 door, 71,300 actnd  «rik f 
Asking p r i i  $5150. Please cell 
Lwiy 663-2341 «665-1341

S E IZ E D  C a n  from  $17S. 
Porsches, C a d illis , Chevyt, 
BMWY, Ccfveiies. Abo le e i  4 
wheel drives. Your area. To ll 
flee 1-800-898-9778 exicncion 
A2306farcwfewliatáws.

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paUt. 
4.2 gallon unk, forward con
trols, lots of chrome. 665-StSO 
afterOpm

1995 Suzuki RP600. 1500 miles, 
red, excellent condition. Sboci 
hefancL M o« sell. 806-273-8636.

" I
HO ND A 250 Odyssey, $1200. 
Excelle« condition. Call 665- 
3516.________________________

124 U rea fe Acceamitte»

OGDBNAND8ON 
Expert Electronic wheel bolanc- 
i ^ 5 0 n j ^ M S « 6 ^ ^ ^ ^

12i]

drat, toddlar/ai 
eh mUcelkma«
i.-T I0 9 E 2 m .

ll2 4 E F n m c b . 2
M t ,  C<
carry.

I
I, carport, central ke«/air. 
nrwflicm ~

6694007.

»tara g i^ 0 A R A 0 1 S a U -ll2 6 T b m c , I A S I  
Smmdgij y  Lidta Tykm  m yt.

aar St 0«»(BeaL)

St

V

h r

vraehet/drynr 
fit 2 and 3 badnoms.

O A » «  » .  . «  i S S Ä Ä S r  *■

DOGWOOD Aportmeau > 2 
bnftmnm ndbsnlBrii 8tove. Bn- 

—.* —**» frigermer. Deposit and Rafrr- 
0M an«niroA6699952. 669-
9617. '

2 bedroom I b «k , 
carport. Nevr kitchen caMaeto. 
PtoVnMaalfr. 6694007.

13251____
win carry.
0007

-2461n s K s .

$40 pw
•freni
Hfaall

PIANOBFOBiaNT 

* U p to i
'?*? ?• fw®ktaa. H ta R H B I
r ^  biro In Ptanpo M , .  ^  .
hSile.6iS-12SI. mm S ttWI

1814 Ctairies. $92,000. 2 i  3 
baimank I 3/4 bwh. Vsiy alea, 
g«minri|ffberkood.665-9«7.

1125 N. Datata. 3 badronm. I 1/2 
baril. I cm. Owner w ill carry. 
$35.000. M LS. P u ^  Realty 
66B 0007.

1910 I

FOR Sde or Lea 
zoned bnildtng. ExceWem loca-

lU fB ra m n «

H O R S l LO V ER 'S  B STA TR  - 
toWeT^mpe^Oniy md

OM  ernm n^nSSt home with 
HUGS ROOMS (3 bedroom 2 3/ 
4 Batae), ftirmal dining, office 
dodMegwime. FLUS ffÍDOOR  
FOOLtt 60s 194BfflO O BAR 
EN A  with knatoon office and 
sevoral bone bwns/italU with 
MBIMdHHidly #6 MfM 9Í ÊÊÊÊ$.
S s io K r C d l Ibrem «le ñ it  

~ dton3SS48SK 
>136.

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 
Today? 

You
Might Be 
Missing A 
Baigain

Moaots
301 S. enykr. Panqw 6691122. 
5909 Cmfcc Dr.. AaswUlo 359- 
9097. Meaerdser Dsater.

1992 • 19 fom Nino. M y  load
ed. excellent coaditien. 806- 
274-7459 aBw 6 pm___________

1979 WRCaUCnncrbembam
CnM 6694671, 505 N. Lm vry.

17 ft. G lastrón boat with 115 
Johnson motor. 5th wheel mil-
C fw e Detae pidam. 711 S. 

WhheDtw.8 0 -M I.

a lB IW  s i 
d i r i i w B n a r i i a  
M u m  j m m
d i U K  .iiiB ia

■aNdlid

J I B B

Shed £  
REALTORS*

211SN.Hekart
665-3761

K ffOBART f t  Nsd arasm A

wftb Sbm (tamr lai. flmv of

g V S L 'C fX

’n e m
M. WBlXa . A dsB I

660-1221

666-2S22

IR ËA U ÎO IB ^
‘'Wiling ffnmpn Sinct 16S2”

. A B B a m n i i

Rw m ta^ massN togrSeñia andsm  frar 
urn MsWMmiaaBmtaaaimm

V2I
■ Lmafi

kbwbil
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Horace Elementary Honor Roti
>: Horace Mann Ekarantaiy 
School raoenlly ichaaed it» honor 
iott for the äidh six w ed» grad
ing period of the 1995-96 grading 
period.

f  Meeting Lab
- Kelly Flaharity, Patricia Ford 
and Reitee Nichda.

nielnade
; Megan Addington, Erka 
A lierà, Michael Co(^)ei; Amber 
Fisher; Justin Graves, Shaun 
Jdinson, Alicia Laycpck, Jordan 
Miller, Kera Pendergrass, 
Brittany Reagan, Usa Rodríguez, 
lennifer Roe, Jake Russell, 
Andrea Burkhalter, Caria Hefner, 
Kfista McClelland, Tirad 
Rodriguez, Zachery Füllager,

Angd VUlareal, John UUoa, 
Geneva l^nidcat. Amber 
Williams, Brandon Crook and 
Bobby Fowdcr i 

Seorad grate
Marie Crosii Spencer Ddhver^ 

Mkhad Grajads, Royoe McGratt, 
CoOrtiu^ Crawford, Adhli 
Harris, Cama Nkcum, Whitney 
l^^chert. Josh Brack, Wendy 
dark, Dnnid Clark, Kaylee Hilt 
Emily Hillman, Marisas Hudson, 
Ashley Orr, Jamk Rollins, Diana 
Cabrales, Mayra Hernandez, 
Chadd Malone, Nicholas 
Robbins, Masrni ^ddm on. 
Shannon SMitti, Felicia Urban, 
Alkia Whitehead and Tamara 
Woodward.

Third grate
Kara Shephard, Brittany 

Whiter», Stephanie Boya, Amy 
Freranan, Nidiolas Jones, Jiradn 
Lane,' Judd Millei  ̂ Drste 
Morrison,' Joel Sharaion, Corey 
Hughes and Roger Johnson.

Fourm grade
Shril^ Cto(d^ Stewart Curry, 

Heather Dean, Ihtrida F c ^  Joel 
Palmateer, Megan Pocte, Sarah 
Powdl, Angda ResencUz, Josh 
Broadbent, Aniue Danod, Britny 
Downey, Kori Dunn, Amber 
Freeman, KXee. Ratzli^, Aaron 
Silva, Nicholas Story, Blake 
Howard, Meredith Rollins, 
Maranda Hill, Sarah Ellis, 
Heather Burkhalter, Alex Couch,

Tyler DuBbse arvl Mitchelle-rae— 1_JWlWlra>
FIMi grate

Aleahia Bowers, Shay 
Chapman, Kristina Hartman, 
Jason Hillnun, Janee Poez, Joe 
Resendiz, 'Jam es ^ v a . Josh 
Smith, WUl Vise, Kody Kirkland, 
Jessica White, Anumda D3»on, 
Danielle Green, Nadumad 
Holmes, Leslie McWilliams, 
Tyson Moree, Jesnie Palmateer, 
Travis Rie^, Christina 
Rodriguez, Jake Afinis, Shantyl 
Baker, Merman Craifc T'Andra 
Hdmes, Zach Kid^ Jessica 
Knipp, Justin Moler; Tlffanl Neef, 
Thai Nguyen, Ha]fden Wade and 
Derrick Willian».

Prosecutors reduce attempted m urder charge against six-year-old
MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) -  Prosecutors have 

reduced the attempted murder charge 
against a 6-year-old boy accused in the beat
ing of an infant during a burglary.

The charge against die boy -  believed to be 
the youngest person accused of sudi a serious 
crime -  was reduced to assault with intent to 
do bodily in}ury. An additional charge of bur
glary was r^iK ed to trespassing.

The boy was accused of using hk hands, 
feet and a stick to beat fenacio Bermudez Jr., 
who was just a month cddat die time and was 
left widi perauuient brain damage. The April 
22 attack came after die boy eind 8-year-old 
twin brodiers allegedly broke into a neigh
bor's apartment to steal a Big Wheel tri^cle.

The boy was to appear today in Contra Costa 
County Juvenile Court TWo psychiatrists were

to report on his mental state and 
he is conpetent to stand trial 

Prosecutor Harold Jewett said he had been 
considering reducing the diat{M  for some 
time, adding diat he still thinks t o  boy knew 
what he did was wrong.

"A concern for us from die 
whether a 6-year-old can 
Jewett said.

s beginning 
haibcxr inh

was 
intent,"

Jury deliberations begin In Exxon 
$ 2 ^  million claim against insurers

HOUSTON (AP) -  'Exxon 
Cdep^ kstg betde to secure a $250 
ndncm Insuianoe psymsnt ralatod 
to the 1 9 »  Exxon >UdK dtaraler
has been turned over toa HouMon 
Jura after a naondikng trial

The lawsuit pitting Exxon 
against its insuiccs, Uoyd's of 
London and some 250 other 
uodarwritera, went to jurors 
Thursday after attorneys 
summed up die mondi-lang 
trial widi closing arguments.

Jurors were given today off 
arid will resume deliberations 
on Monday.

Exxon is hoping to recoup a 
pcxrtion of die Q .4 bilUon it 
claims was spent cleaning uf> 
after the Valdez ran aground on 
B li^  Reef in Alaska's Pihioe 
WHUimn Sound. Some CW miles 
of coastline were apt^ied vriien 
11 million gallons of oil gatead  
from the supertanker.

The cmnpany claims dw 
insurers owe $250 million under 
a policy dial coveted Exxon as 
owner of die oil

Tha kisusers, however; argue 
that Exxon Corp. aidiaidiarv 
Exxon itekn
owned the vrasd, already col
lected a $400 milBon insurance 
payaneni under anodwr polky 
Bnon Coq>. la dius atteii^idag 
to double dip by collecting on 
another poU^ as crago owner; 
aoooidtog to die aq§;umait

The underwriters also con
tend Exxon knowingly left cap
tain Joaqph Haatevood in con
trol of the ship tespite a d iite- 
ingproblem.

fijqierts testified Hraelwobd's 
blood-alcteol contera at die 
time of the accident, was about 
OJO, twice the legal limit for 
drunkenness.

Testimony also showed 
Hazelwood made a critical error 
by leaving the teip 's bridge 
ite ile p a ss^  diroiii^ a narrow 
strai^ it An asaislant left in 
diatge failed to make a 10- 
degree left turn that would have 
left die ship wdl dear of the 
reef.

Best  F inance & Rentals
2 0 1  N. Cuyler 6 6 9 -0 5 5 8

Serving Pampa •  Böiger • White Deer • Miami • Skeltytown
□  •RCA TV'S i r - 32" starting at 40~eeek 

•Lhrillg Room Groups starting at ^18°^week 

•VCR’s starting at ^10®®wedt 

•5 pc. Bedroom Suits starting at ^24^week 

•Large Selection of Jewelry starting at ^7^week

WE DO OFFER: FREE! • FREE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Delivery • Maintenance 

WE DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /Waiver Fee 
/Extra Insurance Charge /In Home Collection Fee 

/Trip Collection Fee
GREAT FRIENDLY BENEFITS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

TTm tranMCtíon «KtrlNd k • «iniaHMiiGhMg agMmtnL You do noi acquit ownMhip rigMi uxl*** **• 
moichundko imniM»lofo ipocSod nuwSof o>myiwnlpoilodi. Eamplo: tlS.OO por mSdor81 wMhs 
tOfi<o>Sot$13K. MoichondlwiMybonowofpiWouil|iiinlgd:S>|(lw»idc(ilo<tiiik|ii»iqf.

OUR RENTAL RATES INCLUDE SALES TAX!

Men’s Nike* Sandal
A i r  D e s c h ü t z ®

Size 6-15

Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Sot. 9-5:30

Reg. '59^

^  HFAITH 5 MADT

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 ■ 669-7478

A U  T Y P E S  

I C O C A - C O U l
6 / 1 2  W C i w

AINMcBnnl IHAMBIJKCEB
ICIGAKEmS

' l u i S S '
■REYNOLDS WRAP

Reynolds iVropf >

Pampa’s New Pizza Delivery Hotline

t i t  ì f i É ^ t t t  D t )
* 1 3 » » ' !

r -----------------------------------------------N
■ LARGEPIZZA < 
j FOR MEDIUM CHARGE \
I  n U lM  HOTLINE 
IM5-65M
*  LxMiadiraraear Noiraw 
I  ate any Odrar coupon o** Mcoufted tpacte

I BEATTHECLOCKI
¡  6 -9  PM
* The Time Of your Older is tour Pries.I Öfter Good On Any Lsigs Mr. Gallic Pizza.
I MMRA HOTLINE
n MULJUUUI. MMiMtoetei NoMaH 
I  edh a a  a e w  ooMpw or

I LARGE SAMPLER 
I OurSpedPlIty-IIToppIngB 
I 1 for $10.99/2 for $17.99
I  REG. $13.99

g MMRA HOTLINE ~
I raraa raarara0 0 9 * 0 9 9 0
I  Lmtod m o  oAr Not raM »te a

t ~  IffiDNIM DELUXE V  T 1LARGETHREETOPPMG '  
I I 1f6r$8.99/ 2for$13S9 I I PIZZAFORt8S9

. I  I  7-1bfipingt:nippw(ini.SauMe«. Onion. MuSuoamt.
«  SM Ripper. Black OkvM.JMipino.

!  I  nUMPA HOTLINE
HOTUNE

I • a w  eoiaoh or dwcoMnW I

# • • • •  el

m

C all P a m p a s
New Pizza Delivery Hotline

6 6 5 - 6 5 6 6
YDm ysAW eek 1 IsOOiunuto I 61O O pjo.

available only at
R heams Diamond Shop

InPampa
G r e a t  S e l e c t i o n !

D i A i i h m w  
S h o p

1 1  N. C vnut 665-1831

-S

iNtHteek's porrot-io^^iovoncm:
JomerioQ Mn Craiy*SB8 |teMctwi ir  Cnomr

sr
FouMoÉi Oilnks.6 9 ^

tefWsSi?’
^.rlW i wOppuCCViO

Smol


